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"H  ever Am  free InaHtutioni of

America are destroyed that event 

may be attributed to the omnipo

tence of the majority.”

—do TocquevlUe

W EATHER

WKST TEX.U — Windy and colder Mon
day. Colder Monday night with lowest 9  
to St. Generally fair and mild Tuesday.
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Over

Farm Bill 
Debate 
till On

Proponents Hope 
For Vote Soon
WASHINGTON —UP— The Sen 

ate Monday entered its second1 
week of debate on the Democratic-j 
sponsored farm bill with hopes 
running high among farm bloc1 
leaders that a vote would be 
reached by the end of the week.

Sen. Charles E. Potter (R-Mich.)j 
said he doubted the bill, to restore; 
high, rigid price supports at 90 
per cent of parity, would be ap
proved. However, he said a switch 
of one or two votes might push it 
through.

Sen. H u b e r t  H. Humphrey;
(D-Minn. I intends “ to speak a t1 
considerable length”  during Sen
ate debate “ to explode a lot of nlst party Monday re-elected all 11 
myths.”  He said he wanted to dis- members of the outgoing preaidi- 
prove “ the idea that all this talk um who will rule the Communist 
of farmers suffering economic party tn the Soviet Union for the 

|hardship is just hogwash" and that next four years.
I current problems are an “ Inheri- Their election was reliably but 
!ted mess'' from previous Demo-j unofficially reported.

Tension Mounting
Decision

All 11 Soviet 
Leaders Are 
Re-Elected

By HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW —UP The Central 

committee of the Soviet Com mu-

CLIFFORD WHITNEY, JR.
. . .  p u b lic  re la tion s  m an

Celanese Official 

Is A  Busy Worker

develop-

By RONALD WATERS 
Tampa New* I M  Writer

The personnel director of Celan- 
•se Corporation Tampa Plant, has 
proven himself an able worker who 
is interested In many phases of civ- 
Ic work and progress. Clifford C. 
Whitney, Jr., ia a civil and indus
trial engineer who is presently 
making a survey of youth activl-

deal In the short time he has lived *‘UJ lh« 
in Pampa. j Congress

To begin with, he la chairman o f  **";**• a

cratic administrations.
Other congressional 

menta;
LOBBYING

Sen T h o m n  C.
(D-Mo/) charged that 
Democratic and Republican sena
tors from ‘ 'one-party”  statea ap
pear to be Joining forces in an 
attempt to eliminate primaries 
from any new law governing cam
paign contributions. Hennings, who 
has an "honest elections”  bill now 
pending In the Senate, aald he wUl 
fight to keep primaries as weU as 
general elections in any such law.

MDDLE EAST
Undersecretary of State Herbert 

Hoover Jr. and Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, are scheduled to 
testify in closed session before the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit- 

s on U.S. arms shiments to 
Israel and the Arab nations. 

PENSIONS
. The Veterans Administration 
and

The It are Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin, First Vice Premier L. M.
Kaganovich, party First Secretary 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, A. L. Kiri- 
chenko, Deputy Premier Georgl 

™ n*“ n4* Malfenkov, first Vice Premier A. I. 
group of Mjfcoyan Foreign Minister Vya

cheslav M. Molotov, Firat Vice
Premier M. G. Pervukhin, First MONTGOMERY, Ala. — UP — 
Vice Premier M. Z. Saburov, M. A. The Rev. Martin Luther King, 
Suslov, and Marshal Klimenti Vor- Negro bus boycott leader, said 
oahilov, president of the presidium.1 Sunday some white atudent* in the

THIS FIGURES TO BE 
A DISTURBING ELEMENT
. BRENTFORD, England — (U P )—  A British air- 
‘ man has been told to keep his w ife’s picture hidden 

during duty hours because it “ might take the minds 
o f airmen o ff their work.”

Ted Collins was told to take his wife Maureen’s 
picture o ff the wall at his base. She is a model and 
measures 43-24-38.

White Students To

Chief To Make Slafement 
On Second Term This Week *

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON —  (UP) —• President Eisenhower 

Monday began a week o f fateful decision.
Barring a change in his tentative timetable, befofe 

the week is over Mr. Eisenhower will say publicly wheth
er he intends to run again or retire from public life after

Aid Integration

Budget Bureau warned 
the Administration wilt

_ now Veconomy act”  in
the Community Betterment Cbm -' v* '* r,n * 1f it enact* a
mittee of the Lion* Club. In that ■ mulii-blllion-dollar pension propo- 
capaeity he i* making a survey o r * * 1 *ty the veteran* of foreign 
various * itt» niration, in town to|wap*- Tha warning came In a re
find out wtiet each one l* doing in P°rt coinciding with the opening 
the way of youth work. The survey °* he* rtn8* hy the House veteran* 
committee will compile report* committee on the VFW pension 
made by civic club* and other or- *nd 75 other proposals to lib-

in
tie* in town.

He has a military background ganizatione. publishing them 
and ha* traveled all over thi* na- *>ook form ebout March Si.
Utm and several foreign countries TSie booklet ta designed to plimi- c FOREIGN Pin

eralixe or increase pensions 
veterans without disability

The poittbureau was renamed 
the presidium in 19S2. It is the 
highest ruling body of the party 
when thi central com mittee ' ia nort 
in session.

There are also two alternate*: 
Nikolai Shvemik. chairman of the 
all-union trade union council, and 
Panteleimon Ponoma Renko, am
bassador to Poland.

The business of re-electing the 
group which will run the Commu
nist party of the 8oviet Union un- 
U1 1940 was one of the last acts in 
connection with the recently ended 
20th Party congresa.

Delegates to the congress were 
on their way home after l> days 
of meetings which aaw a new doc
trine established tor world com
munism.

Led by Khrushchev and Bulga
nin, the congress demolished

Fund Sought 
To Aid Labor 
(andidaies

South "are willing to work for In
tegration.”

King, one of 90 Negroes arrested 
on charges of Instigating the city's 
12-week-old bus boycott, said he 
had polled students at all-white 
Vanderbilt University, Nashville.

jTenn-. ■ ---------=---------------  — i
He said 90 per cent of the stud

ents polled indicated they accept
ed integration as "inevitable.”  

From hia pulpit. King aald Ne
groes will see the city's boycott 
through “ to the finish”  despite 
any hardships. But he warned 
against exploitation of the lntegra-

By RAYMOND 1AHR |«on * ? £ * J I*WA^HTNrTDN ttp CJOPE Lion ha bcliivtd the Emmett Till 
WASHINGTON - U P -  <^P* V .woif whUtle * caee in M i..i».lppi 

figure, to gat increaaing wa,  axploit«d by semah merest*
attention In the next nine month*! __  r
as an organisation hoping to raisal

With two degrees in engineering. nst« duplication, realizing that all 
Whitney he* accomplished * great activities In Pampa will involve th*

full support o f the entire commun
ity, Whitney say*. The results will 
b* of value to civic rlubi In their 
planning activities, to the scouting 
program, to the Youth and Com
munity Canter Inc,, and to other 
organizations

Whitney joined the Lions Club in 
April of 52 and has also served on 
the publicity committee.

Last year saw Whitney in th* 
capacity of vice - president of the

New Storm 
(enter Kicks 
In Southwest

up

Ren* J. William Fulbtight 
Ark.) and John J. Sparkman 

(See FARM. Tag.- 2)

cult of one-man rule and firmly es
tablished the idea of collective 
leadership. It extended the hand 
of friendship to western and neu
tralist nations, as well as to thoea 
of th* West. It declared that war 
between communism and capital
ism was not Inevitable. It approv

"Even if the boycott ended 
and spend S3 million for labor-aup- now ”  King •*w - “ Tha NbS” > has 
ported candidate* in the 183*.carn-iac,,l*v*4 * naw dignity- w®
paign. wtH not *toP now.”

Tha word stands for Committee1 I 1'* boycott, started last Dec. S, 
the jon  Political Education, p o l i t i c a l H i  protest of seating

arm of th* AFL—CIO and heir to arrangemena 
th* separate AFL and CIO politi-, car
cal organizations maintained be
fore th* labor merger last year.

Senate Republicans already are 
anxious to turn a bright floodlight 
on labor political activity in the

. projected investigation of "Illegal 
ed a sixth five-year plan for eco-|and lmpropM.» efforta to mnusne.

: nomte development
I Union.

of th* Soviet

By UNITED PRE8R
A naw storm center kicked 

diiat clouds in th* Southwest Mon 
day and raced along the path 
blazed by Saturday's killer winds 
and tornadoes.

U. 8. weather forecaster* did not 
expect a renewal of the weekend 
blast, which left at least 14 dead 
arms* th* nation according to a 
United Press count,

Howaver, weathermen predicted 
a cleeh with warmer air in .the ' 
atorm'a push toward the O h i o  
Valley. They warned of strength
ening winds over a widespread 
area.

LAREDO. Tex UP— Publisher 
board of directors of Pampa U nit-j^HItam Preacott Allen, who spent

• - * i

Publisher 'Believes1 
Corruption 'On Run'

ed Fund, a position to which Seta night tn the Fort Worth jalt be- 
was reappointed last Wednesday ■ I tor* he would dlvulg* his vice cru- 
H« is also a member of the board 
of director* of the Salvation Army.

He is co-chairman of the Indus
trial Relations Committee of Tex
as Manufacturers Association of 
the Adobe Walls Chapter, a com 
mittee set up to study improved 
techniques of industrial relations. 
h« is a director of the Weat Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and a
member of the Industrial Commit-1 veatigatora Monday offered "a  let' 
tee of the ?am pa Chamber. '  jt « r  purporting to come from th* 

Whitney plana a clean-up and offlce of Henry Ford II,”  ** "doc- 
stay clean campaign in support of umentatton" o f earlier charge* 
a program started here by the Ex- that Ford Motor Co. asked Its desl- 
change Club. The oampeign is des- er* to' contribute to President Ei- 

More dust was expected in the ig-nated to show the public that aenhower's 1952 campaign.

Letter Called 
'Evidence' In 
Ford Probe

WASHINGTON —UP— Senate in-

Southweat, which weathered ita 
worst dust storm of the season Fri
day and Saturday. The new dusters 
cut visibility to a mil* and less in 
West Texas Sunday and ground- 
churning winds hit as high as 60 
miles per hour in New Mexico.

In th# midwest, and particular
ly, In southern, Illinois, there was 
a major job of rebuilding to do.

Th# little town of Summerfleid, 
Til , hardest hit by Saturday's 
twisters, lay In ruins. Most of its 
buildings were flattened or wreck
ed and hundreds of families In the 
town and surrounding St. Clair 
county were homeless.

sade information to a grand jury, 
said Monday he believed corrup
tion was on the •-run tn Texas.

He said he believed it had been 
put on the run because "honorable 
citizens”  Ilk* the mayor and city 
council of Fort Worth want to fer
ret out th* crooks.

Allen explained In his latest edi
torial that he used several "phan
toms'* to get the anonymous in
formation on alleged crookedness 
in such cities as Galveston, Austin 
and Fort Worth.

Information from ‘Phantom*' 
Allen said he put out leads in 

order to get Informants to contact 
him and his staff. These in
formants would supply data s i  
"phantoms.”  never revealing their 
identity to him or his staff.

et • is reported in labor circles1 But in Oklahoma, the NAACP 
here to be IS million. Helf of th* planned prayers without any work 
sum would go to the national o r -1 stoppage.
ganisatlon and half to state and j tmmy gtewart of Oklahoma 
local units. City, president of th* state NAACP

Labor political organisation* chanter, aald ha believed Mont- 
hav* regularly sought ronFiT-Tgomery Negroes would be "helped 
buttons of t l  from each member of more y  we each sent an hour's

members of and candidates for the 
Senate.

At th* recent AFL—CIO coun
cil meeting at Miami. President 
George Meanv said COPE will 
have a record budget thia year. 
Wh" * he gave no figure, the budg-

on s e g r e g a t e d
pools, employer 

rides, taxis and walking, Negroes 
hav* created a major transit prob
lem for the city.

The boycott lssdars. including 28 
ministers, face possible six-month 
jail sentences if convicted of vio
lating a state anti-boycott law. 
Negro attorney's have challenged 
th* legality of th* statute.

Branches of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People in Chicago and 
other parts of the nation have en
dorsed the work stoppage plan.

heart attack and nearly 45 years in
Unless he discovered some dis

turbing factor within himself dur
ing his recent 11-day vacation in 
South Georgia, the chief executive 
should have enough information at 
hand to aay "yea or no”  by 
Wednesday. It is on that day that 
he ia tentatively scheduled to hold 
a news conference.

Mr. Eisenhower was not defi
nitely committed ti a public an
swer by Wednesday, but he has 
said he expected to be ready to 
make a decision by the end of this 
month and was Inclined to mak« it 
at a news conference.

A number of Republicans famil
iar with th# President'* recent 
reasoning expected him to an
nounce his willingness to r u n j  
again, but sources truly close to 
Mr. Eisenhower expected a "yes, 
bu t-”  answer.

According to this report, Mr. Ei
senhower would say "yes. I  will 
run. provided my health remains 
good."

But the man who campaigned 
against Mr. Eisenhower in 1952 a* 
the Democrats’ vice presidential 
nominee—Sen. John J. Sparkman 
1 D-Ala 1 - aald Sunday he did not 
believe Mr. Eisenhower would run 
again. He said Mr. Elsenhower 
would not discuss his health so fre
quently and with such preoccupa 
tkm unless he planned to bow out

On this, his first working day tn 
office since Feb. 15, Mr. Eisen
hower planned a busy schedule.

The President spent s quiet Sun
day after returning Saturday aft
ernoon from a largely recreational 
vtait to th* Thomasvtlle, Ga., plan
tation of T r e a s u r y  Secretary 
George M. Humphrey.

im p
federal service.

12 Nations 
To Meet On 
Atom Agency

By WILLIAM GALBRAITH
WASHINGTON—UP— The Unit, 

ed States. Russia and 10 other na
tions confer Monday afternoon oa 
a charter for an agency to carry 
out President Eisenhower's inter* 
national atomic pool plan.

The agency, if finally set up, will 
coordinate work on peaceful' uses 
of the atom. Tha United 8tat*a. 
hopes it will also \ 
to which atom powers like Russia 
and tha United States wGl contri
bute a share of their fissionable 
mat^-ial.

The United States expects aa 
agreement in principle to be work
ed out in about two weeks.

Mr. Eisenhower unveiled hi* 
idea in an historic ad<hress before 
the United Nations Dec. 8, 19*3. 
He suggested an international 
atomic energy agency be set up 
under "th* aegis of the United Na
tion*,”  that the atomic power* 
contribute fissionable material to

th*

affiliated unions in campaign 
years but have collected f r o m  
only a fraction of th* members.

Several large unions have their 
own Independent political commit
tees.

GOP critics of union political ac
tivity have mad* two general 
chargee: That th* money raised 
from members is in fact not con
tributed voluntarily but under co
ercion. and that dues money from 
union treasuries has been spent to 
help political candidates 

tnv

wages down there.'

Ex-Governor's 
Brother Dies

DALLAS —UP -  Dr. Alfred M. 
Hobby. 86-year-old retired physici
an and brother of former Texas 
Governor W. P. Hobby of Hous
ton, died at his home Sunday after 
a  short illness.

Hobby, a Spantah-Amerlcan War 
veteran, practiced in Dallas lot 45 
years. He was bom in Wood rill*, 
in Tyler county and received hie 
medical degree at Tulane Univer
sity in New Orleans.

Funeral service# were to be held 
at the Georae Brewer funeral
home chapel In Dallas Tuesday at 
10 am . Burial was to be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

the agency’s bank and that 
agency allocate thia material “ to 
serve th* peaceful pursuits of man
kind.”

Russia dragged her feet on th*
idea until last summer, and for 
that reason progress has been 

1 slow. But th* United 8tates and 
seven of its allisa drafted a char
ter for getting the agency going 
and submitted it to all UN mem
bers for comment in the hope that 
some progress would be made 
eventually.

It is that draft and th* accom
panying Comments that Was sched
uled to be discussed at Monday’s 
meeting. Russia has said the draff 
can be used as a* basis but soent 
changes are needed.

The principal differences be
tween th* United States and Rus
sia are the agency’s relationship 
to th* UN and membership. Rus
sia wants the agency i t  ! •  »ubj * g
to the UN veto and to include Rad 
China. Th* United 8tates wants 
no veto and no Red China.

30 Attend 
Highway 70 
Meeting

Minister Stabbed In Church 
By Member For 'No Reason'

there ia a problem here. "Unless Chairman A. 8. Mike Monroney; information from "several
you see a thing there, you don't (D-Okla.) of a Senate Commerce of phantom*”  cam# o n l y

subcommittee investigating auto in- trough  wilting and telephone 
dustry practice* revealed the letter caI1|( AIjen aald

realise it ia true." Whitnsv point 
(Re* TEXAN. Page 8)

2 Break-Ins 
Reported

8unday. He aald it urged 
dealers to contribute to the

Ford 
I  GOP

cause.
Th# letter, which referred to th# 

1952 campaign, advised th* dealer 
to whom It was addressed to meet 
with other Ford dealers tn hi* area 
and arrange to solicit their campA break-in at Miller Grocery

and Market, located at 2000 Al- . . . . .  _______ _
cock, was recited to Police of. P« m  con.nbutlon*. M« ™ * y 
flee,a about 1:14 a m today. About “ w - Monroney did not disclose 

In cash was found miaaing. ,,h« na™  ° f hV » aalar C‘ty
.1. T. Farrell, a salesman for t h e wh«ra h* “  in M° " roney_  . ____________ _ said the subcommittee would inves-

The town', on . .landing church #d “e fterT n d lJ iT ’t’he »*• ,f «]* Ford W *
‘ , J ------ 1—  — -•*■-* — '■*— ' amount ed to "pressure”  or

"I  sifted out enough reasonable 
information- that Fort Worth had 
more gangatera than any other city 
in Texas; that Austin was th* 
heart and sou] of corruption in 
Texas; that Galveston was a city 
without shame. . .”  Allen said.

He said he did this ao that, if 
challenged, he could name some 

(He* PUBLISHER, Page II

Approximately SO persona attend
ed the Highway 70 Association 

in viola- meeting in Sweetwater Saturday, 
tion of the Taft-H.rtfcv law. | Frank Lard, chairman of the Pam- 

A recent staff study prepared for P» Chamber of Commerce's tourist of th* 
the Senate Republican P o 11c y development committee. E. O. stabbed 
committee listed th* spending by , Wedgeworth and G. 
labor-affiliated political commit.'Vineyard attended 
tee* in the 1954 congressional cam- ,rom Pampa.
paign at about 82 million. Oontri-’ Th# meeting was attended by 
buttons were shown for 17 Demo- representatives of various cities 
cratic senatorial candidate*.

held services Sunday afid residents 
•aid the peal of its bells was the cast of the door broken loose thia

morning. The money had been tak-flnest sound we ve heard in three ! _ . J® ,___. '  _ .en from a cigar box and cash reg-
'dureaa.' 

If the

Elks Lodge Circus 
Ticket Sale Set

7th Spelling Bee 
Is Set Here

About 25 spellers from Gray
County are expected to participate 
in th# seventh annual county spel
ling bee to be conducted at Pampa 
High School tomorrow at 10 a.m.

Contestants from th# fifth 
through the eighth grades will en-

SWEETWATER, Tex. —U P -In - 
vestigators sought a motive Mon
day for the unprovoked stabbing 
of a minister in his own church 
by a normally jovial member who 
was a close friend of the preacher. 

J. T. Marlin, 41, a minister 
Church of Christ, was 
twice in the left chest 

8. "Pinky" with a thhree-lnch pocket knife a* 
the meeting, he stood talking with another 

| member in a foyer Just before 
Sunday School services.

The Rev. Marlin's condition was 
not regarded aa critical, although 
hospital attendants reported the 
two stab wounds came close to hia

along th# route of Highway 70 
from Perryton to Bronte, some 80 
miles south of Sweetwater.

New officers of the association heart and lungs, 
wer# elected at the meeting. They District Attorney Elton Mahon 
are: Walter LaMaster. Perryton. said the stabbtng waa done by a 
president; Frank Lard, Pampa. j has been under a doctor * care
vice president; and John Mayfield. I hash een under a doctor's care
Perryton, secretary. j tor the past two years. Mahon

Th# program for the meeting' Mid there was "no rhyme or rea-
conaisted of raports from the vari-1 son" for the stabbing and indies 
ous area* represented along the! ted he believed th# *tt«

walked up and shoved Muna said*.
Muns said h* thought at first the 

man waa joking when he struck at 
the minister twice.

"When I finally aaw that It 
wasn’t foolishness, I grabbed on* 
of hia arms and aaw he had • 
knife in hia hand," Muna aald. 
“ But by that tima, it waa all 
over.”

Police arrested the man at th* 
church, while Muna took the min
ister to the hospital. Sheriff Ted 
Lambert aaid th* man could give 
no reason for th* attack. He aaid 
he would ’ ’tighten up on* minute 
and appear rational the next.”

route. A $1 million re-alignment,; 
straightening out project between

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN

Anyone can have a lot of rorkinR
lacker may good tinges without a lot of un- 

have temporarily loet ms sanity, corking.
The 82-year-old assailant, de-|

days.”
Damage estimates at Summer- 

field ranged from 81 million to 82 5 
million and Gov. William Stratton 
considered proclaiming It a disas
ter area. Volunteer crews, aided 
by Air Force men, pitched in 
Monday to start rebuilding.

There were three dead at Sum- 
merfield and four more elsewhere

contributions themselves the Elks Lodge sponsored Pack*
ister in the store.

Another break-in occured Satur 
day night, according to a report; 
made at 6:40 p.m. Sunday. A box
car on Santa Fe railroad tracks

need further scrutiny, he said, the 
Information will be turned over to 
a special blue-ribbon Senate com 
mittee set up last week to inves
tigate lobbying, campaign contrt-

waa broken Into and several case* 
of beer were found missing. O. T. 
Hendrix, ticket freight agent, made 
the report.

j- . Police officer* wer* investigating
In Illinois. The big storm was slso br„ k.tn(l mnrnin, .
blsmed for two deaths each * - 1
Ohio, Oklahoma, and Miseouri. 
on# to Texas.

In
and

buttons and possible Improper at
tempts to influence the Senate.

Monroney’* comiqittee earlier 
had heard Milton Katner, a former 
Chicago Ford dealer, testify that 
a fellow dealer told him Ford pri 
wanted It* Chicago dealers to kick ev

Ctrcua will begin her# tomorrow.
Mra. Mildred Presson, advance 

agent for the circus will begin a 
telephone campaign for sale of 
block* of childrens ticket* to Pam
pa merchants.

Th* circus, annual project of 
the Elka Ix>dge, will give two per
formances In Pampa on May 30. 
There will be an afternoon show, 

irtclpslly for children and an 
,'errt

tendent Misa Evelyn Milam, high 
school counselor, and Mr*. Parry 
Gant, registrar.

The county and Junior winners 
will be presented with a plaque 
for their school*. Pina will be pre
sented aa individual awards.

The winner will participate in the 
spelling bee at Amarillo to be held 
on March 24.

Ing performance for adults.
If It comae from a Hardware 

Store, we have It Lewie Hardware.
tn 250.004 for Mr. Elsenhower's Th# circus will perform at rec-

Extra goed fir t i t  — t i l  — 
only SS.88 per IM ft. White He

18

1962 campaign. Rainer refused, ireetion park in th* rodeo arena. (Lumber Oa

ported on at the meeting. It waa 
also repot ted that the gap between 
Turkey and Clarendon had been 
completed.

Th* entire rout* of 70 from 
Bronte to the Junction of highways 
83 and 70, six mile* south of Perry
ton, ia now complete.

It waa decided to erect a seriesipened until laymen took over the 
of rood signs at Intersections along I Sunday services for the Rev. Mar
tha rout* directing traffic to points! ihi.
south on Highway 70. Mahon said th# Rev. Marlin waa

Next year's meeting will be held! talking to I. C. Muna, a Sweet- 
, in Pampa In th# latter part of Feb- 
• ruary or March.

scribed aa a faithful church mem
ber and a close friend of the 
minister, was sent horn* where he 
was put under sedation while au
thorities decided whether to file 
charges.

Most of th* some 500 church 
goers already were insid* and 
were not aware of what had hap-

Folk# don’t notice an unpressed 
suit so much if the weerer always

has his face wrinkled
ant smile.

in a pi *ate

Three Ohio boy* caught by po
lice in a stolen car suddenly rila- 

going anfwater lumberman and church covered they weren t 
i board member, when his attacker piac# axcept to jail.
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HIS DOG’S A HERO — Every dog has Us day, including 
“ Whiskers “  He received a medal and citation for ‘‘Distinguished 
Dog Heroism” for saving the life of his young master, William 
Edward Loar, shown above holding the box containing his dog’s 
medal. The dog’s heroic act took place last summer, when he 
led William’s mother to a pond near the Loars’ Ft. Scott, Kan., 
home. William, then only 18 months old, was floating in It face 
down. Artificial respiration and a pulmotor revived the boy. 
Whiskers received the medal from a dog food company.

Ike Didn't Find Time To Go 
Fishing On Georgia Holiday

Hy MERRIMAN SMITH 
WASHINGTON — UP — Back 

stairs at the White House: j heart attack. When the
President Eisenhower's tiavel emerged from the hospital many 

crew is home for the second term months later, hla doctors told him 
announcement and some clean h* had from six months to two 
clothes. Then off again In the near y«*rs to live, 
future for Gettysburg and back to! Thomson's friend asked about 
Georgia in April for his spring pil- playing golf, saying that if he had 
grimage to the Augusta National to go, he could imagine no finer

Jury To (Oil 
Ex-Insurance 
Group Chief

AUSTIN —UP— Garland Smith, 
former stats insurance commis
sion chairman, was scheduled to 
go before a Waco grand jury Mon
day against his doctor's better 
medical judgment.

Dr. Horace E. Cromer. Smith’s 
physician, examined him Sunday 
and said he still was a sick man 
—running dally temperatures and 
having frequent vomiting spells— 
because of a chronic stomach ail
ment.

Cromer said Smith's apearance 
before the McLennan county grand 
jury, which subpenaed him in its 
Investigation of a defunct insur
ance firm, meant postponement of 
another medical examination 
scheduled for Monday.

The doctor said Smith had suf
fered a setback in his recovery 
because of what he called constant 
harassment by the press and the 
"continued insistence’ ’ of the 
Waco district attorney for him to 
appear before the grand jury.

Doctor Key Man
Smith said last week that his 

grand Jury appearance depended 
upon hia doctor's approval after 
an examination Sunday.

Smith issued a brief statement 
after the examination, and said 
only that he would answer the sub- 
pens. He declined to say more.

However, the doctor issued s 
long statement

Mainly About People!
Chair like new will 

-  Ph. 4-M36 Sea 101
8180 Wheel

sell for ITS 
N. Wynne.*

Tamlm Abouhalkah's French
class will meet tonight at 7 :15 in 
Lovett Memorial Library.

The Pampa Chess Club will play 
its second team match this month 
with the Amarillo YMCA Chess 
Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn’s Spanish Class 
will meet tomorrow at 7:So p.m. 
in Lovett Memorial Library.

Circles I and 8 of the First 
Methodist Chruch'a Women's So

ciety of Christian Servlea will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, with Mrs. 
L. L. Garren, 2120 Charles.

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge
Ctub will hold a mister-point night 
at 7:80 today in the Elks Lodge. 
During a master - point night, 
members can earn more points 
than usual.

Interposition
Resolution
Distributed

Wanh 
Campaign Bill 
For Primaries

TEXAN

Man Fined 
On Driving 
Charge Here

states to adopt a “ clear con
stitutional ammendment”  settling 
the question.

(Continued from Page One)
ed out that most people are not 
aware of the dirty conditions of 
Pampa s streets, sidewalks, and al
leys.

Clifford was born in May, 1919, 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., the son 
of an Army officer. Moving about 
all over the country, Whitney visi
ted in China and Japan while still 
young. He graduated from Balboa 
High School, Panama Canal, in 
1937. Although his father often 
made a tour of foreign countries, 
he always returned to Texas.

Later they made their home In 
Bryan where Cliff attended Texas 
A A M College from 1937-42. Here 
he acquired a degree In civil en
gineering, returning after the war 
to obtain a degree In industrial 
engineering.

On the same day that Clifford re
ceived hla diploma in college, he

Thomson tells of a friend who [long statement, and said he was j ajso received hla commission as an 
at the age of 59 suffered a severs going against his better judgment officer Jn US Corps of Engineers

. . g u  g|| man medically in permitting Smith to Going into the engineers as a

Donald Ray McMinn, 28, 312 N 
Christy, pleaded guilty in County 
Court this morning to charges of 
driving while Intoxicated.

He was fined 1100 and coats and 
sentenced to three days in jail.

A charge of failure to stop and 
render aid was also filed against 
McMinn this morning.

He was arrested by the Highway 
Patrol at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, af 
ter being In collision with another 
automobile about fiva miles south 
of Pampa on the Lefora Highway.

Investigating officers said that 
McMinn, driving a ’48 Mercury, 
side-swiped a ’51 Ford, driven by 
Perry Victor Davis of Lefors. Mc
Minn then passed a Buick follow
ing the Ford and continued north 
without stopping, according to the 
accident report.

Damage to the Ford waa esti 
mated at between 8175 and $300 
and the Mercury encountered a 
denied fender.

Two teen-agers were injured In 
an automobile accident near Whee
ler on Friday night when a ’53 
Ford, driven by Frank David 
Veiga, 18, of Montebello, Calif. 
hit a bridge barricade and landed 
In an open bridge hole.

The bridge was under construe- WASHINGTON —(UP)— Sen.
________ \jp— Attorney Gener-jtion. Admitted to Highland 0 « "* raI Thomas C. Henning* said Monday

al John Ben phepperd Monday sent Hospital with cut* and lacerations h# ^  (ight t0 mlk# t „y  new law
AUSTIN-

17, Borger,members of the legislature a pro- were Dorothy Creager 
posed resolution interposing Tex- and Joe Hendrickson, 15, of S e )- 
as’ objections to federal control of i town.
natural gas, and asking other The Ford, belonging to J. P

Hendrickson, Skellytown. was a 
total loss. Six passengers in the 
car were returning form Shawnee, 

“ This resolution is simply s  oug-'okla • where several attended 
geation for your consideration,’ ’ school.
Shepperd wrot# In a lstter to th* 
lawmakers. . . . .  FARM

Gov. Allan Shiver, proposed lMt Contlnlv,d from PM ,  (me)
public referendum aimed i < orttlca Q( 8, cretary of

at determining whether T s x a n s ^ ^  F„ . , . r DuUei-indica
ted they look favorably on Dulles' 
proposal for a long-range foreign

week a
at determining whether Texan. # Foster Dulles
would approve or oppose »  constl ,h. „  1(Mlk , . vorablv or 
tutional amendment curtailing fed
eral authority and bolstering state 
powers in 
tion.

Veto by President Eisenhower of 
the Harris-Fulbrifht bill exempt
ing production of natural gat from 
federal price-fixing control spark
ed Shepperd’s resolution.

He said there waa nothing new 
about interposition, the doctrine 
which he proposed and is under

members 
Relations

committee.
KILGORE

Sen. H a r l e y  M. Kll 
(D-W.Va.) was In Bsthssda. Md., 
naval hospital aftsr suffsring s 
"mild stroks”  last wesk.

Chairman A. 8. Mlk* Monroney 
(D-Okla.) of a Senate Commerce 
subcommittee Investigating auto

Golf club.

, If President Eisenhower is such 
a sure thing for a second term 
race, why were some of the top 
Republican senators telephoning 
newspaper reporter* In Thomas- 
vllls last week, beseeching them 
for clues to the President's ulti
mata decision?

point of departure than the fair
way of hia favorite golf course. 
The doctor agreed, but told him 
to stkrt easy and work up to a 
full 18 holes.

apear before the Jury.
The doctor said he reluctantly 

approved Smith's appearance in 
! the hope it would provide some
mental relief to “ balance the phy
sical detriment I am sure will be 
involved.”

Cromer said, however, h* had 
insisted that Smith return to Aus
tin as promptly as possible for 
further examination and t r e a t -  

| ment. ,» .
O om er said he had oeen treat-

I and four years later he 
18-hole 88 on hia 83rd birthday. He 

| had to interrupt his game on his 
I 72nd birthday to attend the funeral 

— —  j of hi* heart specialist and recent-
Mr. Elsenhower left South Geor- ly Thomson's friend shot an 83 

gta with one regret he didn't find soon after his 84th birthday, 
time to go fishing. At a pond close 
to Treasury Secretary George M.

The patient followed this advice . .  ... .
shot an i * Smith the P«*t year for a 

"  chronic stomach condition that had

Humphrey's place, a member of 
the White House party landed a 
four-and-a-halfpound bass last 
week.

The President chose to devote 
moat of his time to golf, bridge 
and hunting for quail and turkey.

Mclnturff 
Rites Held 
Today

been acutely aggravated by the 
stress of his work, plus Illness In
his family,________- .' - ______

This led to a gastro - intestinal

Mr*. Eisenhower delighted the 
‘niomasvtlle merchants by going 
•Supping one day last week wtth 
Mis. . Humphrey. The President's 
w3/e selected' 10 summer dresses 
fjom one store.
5drs. Ike took the dresses on ap

proval to try them on in the pri- Okie. Mrs. Mclnturff wes a mem- 
v icy  of her cottage at the Hum-[ b*r of the Baptist Chuich. 
pfcrey plantation. If she did not Survivors include her husband; 
cm* for some of the dresses, the four daughters. Mrs. Othela Kelt 
*®re waa more than willing to of Marysville, Calif., Mrs. Ethel 
take them back. Brown of Sardy, Ore., Mrs. Edith
,  * White House staff should be Jenkins of Long Beach, Calif , 

•w, much more relaxed group of ------  —  *

hemorrhage which caused Smith's 
hospitalization for three weeks re
cently, the doctor said.

He said Smith still was running 
temperatures dally in excess of 100 
degrees, and that frequent vomit
ing had returned. _

These things, h# said, “ merit 
further Investigation which origi
nally was scheduled for Monday 

M,a. Lela Florence Mclnturff, 71. mornln* ."  Cromer said Sunday 
died at 8:40 a.m. Sunday In High- ni$ht-
land General Hospital. Cromer said what Smith needed
^ Mrs. Mclnturff waa born May 15, mo,t wa* >Mt- relaxation and free- 
18*4 in Denison and lived at 1300 dom ,rom *,reM such as “ would 
S. Farley here. She was married inevitably be connected with meet- 
to Gold W. Mclnturff March 27. conference* or interrogation*
1910 at Arapaho, Okla. She moved °* anY kind.”  
to Pampa in 1987 from Guthrie,1 “ — ■

second lieutenant. Cliff later was 
in charge of the reconstruction 
work of Nurenburg, Germany.

8erving as city engineer in the 
staff of the General's Commanding 
Administration Headquarters of the 
International Military Tribunal, 
practicing engineering in connec
tion with public works, Whitney di
rected the reconstruction of the 
Palace of Justice and other public 
buildings.

H* also did emergency con
struction work for routes of trans
portation. bridges and roads.

In April of ‘48. upon completion 
of hla firat four years in college, 
he married Bettya Ann Bruton of 
Dallas, while stationed at Camp

PUBLISHER
(Continued from Page One) 

known gambling spots and loca
tions and stilt protect hi* sources,

| because he didn't know them. 
„ “ I  found in some cases where 
departments were greatly corrupt
ed and many of the good men 
actually at the top were not cor
rupt,”  Allen said.

Hamstrung by Law 
But Allan, who publishes the La

redo Times and dailies in Mon
trose, Oolo., and Juneau, Alaska, 
said newsmen were hamstrung by 
an “ impossible”  Texas law which 
forces them to neglect certain re
porting becauae of reprisal fears 

He said that Texas libel laws 
should be changed to protect news-

consideration by various southern, industry practices offered “ a 
states opposed to forced federal tsr purporting to come from 
integration of public schools.

“ As you know, the doctrine of 
interposition is as old as our na
tional constitution. It wa* advanc
ed by Jefferaon and Madison as an 
essential safeguard against a 
breach by the federal government.
When the federal government has 
committed such a breach, a state 
may appeal to its slater states for 
a constitutional amendment which 
will set the question of contested 
power at rest,”  the attorney gen
eral wrote.

“ Interposition is not, in any 
sense, a rebellious or force
ful procedure. It is limply a 
method of protecting the dignity 
and honor of the Individual atatea 
against rulings which deprive them 
of rights, dutiea and function* 
properly theirs,”  he continued.

office of Henry Ford, Second," as 
“ documentation”  of e a r l i e r  
charges that Ford Motor Co. asked 
its dealers to contribute to Presi
dent Eisenhower's 1962 campaign.

HOLIDAYS
Rep. Henry J. Latham (R-N.Y.l 

plana to introduce a Mil to change 
the date* of Washington’s Mrthday 
Memorial Day, Independence Day 
and Armistice Day so they will 
always fall on Mondays. H* said 
th* move would provide more long 
week ends for recreation and 
travel.

governing campaign contribution* 
and spending for federal office 
cover primaries ms well as gen
eral elections.

The Missouri Democrat charged 
that a group of Democratic and 
Rapublican senator* from “ one 
party” state appear to be joining 
forces In an attempt to rewrite 
his “ honest elections”  bill, which 
Is now pending In the Senate. He 
said they want to eliminate pri
maries from th# bill’s require
ment.

Henning*' statement apparently 
was aimed at a bipartisan *)*«. 
tion* bill which Senate Democrat!* 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson. Texas, 
and Republican Leader William f .  
Know land, Calif., have been draw
ing up. Johnson and Knowland 

*or* joined fores# behind th* Idea of 
an election reform measure In the 
wake of the furor over campaign 
contributions offered during th* 
recent controversy over th* nat
ural gas MU. .

“ This reform is needed quit# t*
much In that third of th* atatea 
which ar# now under one-party 
rule as In th* other two-thirds,”  
h* said.

Johnson declined to make publie 
the text of his elections MU, pend
ing consultation with Knowland 
and other OOP leaders.

The Boy Scouts of Amsrica were 
founded Feb. 8, 1910.

FAST 
RELIEF\

for
Muscl«|

Pain
i

100 TAIilTS 4ft

Read The News Classified Ads

THEY’LL HEED 
THE HOME!

It your homt mortgog#d? 
A*k obout our Mortgage 
Redemption Plon. It will 
take a lood of worry off 
your mind.

GEORGI B. ROACH
it* n . orav dial  4-iear

Nts resentingMttresolitan Lit* Insures*# Co.
1 Mtdltsn Avo.. Now York 10. N.V.

t ^  men. 
He said that th* state's libel

Swift, near Austin. The;- now have 
three children and “ on# on 
way.”  Clifford Whitney III, 9. Is 
in the third grad* at Sam Houston law wa* P«rt “ «• «• * » »  " whX 
Elementary, Kerry Whitney is newspapers, television and radio 
six. and Martha is two and one- *t8U°n ownera are afraid to tell 
half years old. Ith* truth.”  Actually, said Allen.

Clifford returned to Texas A A 1" th« truth is no dafsns* in Texas 
M in 1948. obtaining hla B S de- il damages can be proved ”  
gre# in Industrial Engineering. I A1Un »ald h* waa extending a
From 1947-'50 he worked as a 
safety engineer far Texas Employ
ers Insurance Co., offering assist
ance to those that didn't have 
safety departments

80-day offer of 8500 to anyone com
posing a song, reaching th* top 10 
in Texas or elsewhere, about cor
ruption in Texas.

This, h* said, was "merely a

Headquarters For Fine Tools For Over 80 Years
217 N. 
Phona

Cuyler
4-3251 ' y & h f p / t yM /tm t

Young Dems 
Hit Shivers

Later Whitney was owner and Plan of enllaUng wide auplport to
clean up Texas.”

He concluded his latest editorial 
by saying he would gladly go to 
jail again, tor an Indefinite time, 
if it would help clean up Texas.

manager of a building construction 
firm in Corpus Chiisti. He waa 
trained in company procedures end 
policies at th* Bishop plant, prior 
to construction of th* Pampa plant, 
In October of ‘Si.

Clifford moved to Pampa tn 
February of 1862 as personnel 
manager of th* plant. He it now 
tn charge of employee relations, 
community relations, public rela- 

Young -ions, plant protection, and safety,
and Mrs. Iren* Walton of Dallas; |

pwopl* when the President finally one son, Arthur of Garden Grove. CORPUS OTRISTI —UP
nagkee hla announcement about Calif.- one sister, Mrs Lula Rog- ^m ocrata of Nueces County ac- and employment, 
mining again. Th* tension among' era of Snyder, Okla.; 17 grandchil- < U8ed ° ov- Allan Shivers Monday “ Through my job with Calanese. 
•ft staff has been noticeably high dren and 7 great-grandchildren. of ' 'doinK hia beet to stir up racial I've had an opportunity in a 
tm recent days. Funeral services were to be held halred a"d animoeity.”  very short period of time to he
i r e s s  Secretary James C. Hag- (■ at 2 p.m. today In the Duenkel- Jerome F. McGehearty. presi , com# acquainted with th* people 

ejty seems close to th# end of his ] Carmichael Funeral Home Chapel d,nt of lh* *rouP- "'•de the ac- in th# community and. surrounding 
patience ln dealing with th* con with the Rev. Ennia Hill, pastor o f, cusation in a statement released in areas,”  )»e says. “ A* a result of 
•Jot. almost hourly efforts of re-; ih* Calvary Baptist Church, officla- th* name of th* executive com- these associations, th* family fssis 
porters to pry out Mr. Eisenhow- 

secret before he is ready to j
J p d

the name
ting. |miu**-

, Pallbearers are James Stone,1 Crooks in high places is the
close It. Willie p , rkf j immy cowden.! baJic iMU* Texas voters

Mr. Eisenhower should get some Claude Brown, Gaylen Kell, Frank thi* • "" '" 'o r , and try as he will.19 w » • • ■ w | x j  sea i i u c  i—a ■ VI i s ,  \ s  os i  i r i s  i  -  v  i  • , A s cx s ■ w «  ■ |

solace from a sluiy leisvnJ u> tiw*• K^iit# BiosUbsot «mi Rov . 3hlv*IS cannot hide f'om  jt.”  Mfi- eiendum to find out bow Texas vou j
Whit# House by Joseph C. Thom-j Hart. Burial will be at Fairview 
son of New York City,

i Hart. Burial will 
I Cemetery.

Gehearty said. Gov. Shivers is not 
yet a candidate for re-election but 
has said he will give his decision 
on Thursday whether he will run.

McGehearty said Shivers “ ha* a 
long new name for his racial In

itial w* would like to make Pampa 
our permanent home.”

Shivers proposed last week a ref

ers feel about interposition, or 
what he called federal encroach
ment on states' rights.

Th* Young Democrat* statement 
said “ th* Ku Klux Kian and its 
tactlca are now out of style, so

ritement. He calls it interposition." devious tactics must be devised.”

MURAL FOR BROTHERHOOD — Thi* mural appears in the 
new Building for Brotherhood in New York City It depicts many 
peoples working in many way* toward the same go»l Prominent 
figures In the mural are the late Albert Einstein, right, and African 
missionary Dr Albert Schweitzer, looking down The Building 
for Brotherhood was built by the National Conference of Chris
tian* and Jews to promote world peace and brotherhood. PuttiP" 
finishing touche* on hi* mural is arti*t Dean Fausett.

F R E E
Barbeque and Beer

FOR ALL A M ER ICAN  LEGION 
V.F.W. AND  D.A.V. MEMBERS

Thursday, March 1,7:30 p.rW.

AT THE AMERICAN LEGION

CHECK THESE SYMPTOMS
of weak wiring in your home:
LIGHTS blink end din 

^  when appliance* are 
turned on.
APPLIANCES listless 

; and operate slowly.
TV picture ‘'fhrink*” 

”  when other appliances 
are turned on.

1̂  RADIO difficult to tutse 
~  clearly.
^  FUSES blow out and 

circuit breakers trip too 
often.

p /  OUTLETS and switches 
”  scare* and not where 

you need them.
If you’ve noted any of these symptoms, you have s css* of 
weak wiring in your home! Call us for a FREE chack-up!

Adequate Wiring Contractor
1101 ALCOCK DIAL 4-2565

t**14 t*
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Movies Month
.too Ait coast
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Open 8:8* And*
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Hurry-Last Two Days!

SAVE *49.95 ON A 
NEW SHOPSMITH

with jointer 

or jig saw289”Pay aaiy 10% Daws 
os Manthfy Term*

SHOPSMITH 
HOMZONTAl DttU

SHOPSMITH 
AS A 34-M. 
W OOD TURN- 
•NG LATHI

SHOPSMfTH AS A 
U H *  DPIU PXCSI

SHOPSMITH AS A 
t *  CKtCUlAt SAW

SHOPSMITH AS A VW- 
LSATNi 12" DISC SANDH

5 MAJOR POWER 

TOOLS .. . COMPLETE 

IN ONE COMPACT UNIT

For th* price of Shopimith alone you get your 

choice of a 49.95 Jointer or Jig Saw at no 

additional cost. A complete power workthop 

in 1 unit { . .  »afe, *a*y to u«*. Built-In %  HP 
motor. Com* in —  ice it ^emomtrated.

2 0

18* Jig Sew, tHt* 
45*. Built-In blew 
*r> bled* fluid*.

4* Jointer, 3 high 
• peed knives. 
Pence tilts te 4 J \

^ P R O ^

I
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Do It Every/Time ,By?Ju Hatlo

Cum rr elects i f  gK a& tBSBiSBX S^
TlMe;>4HD TREMBLE- (  GOT ROCKS IN NlS HEAD/ LUOU6 WlMDaWgy 
CHIN 5PE4KS RIGHTa\ »C 4N O D 4T E -H E L L  WIN IN A WAUtfy' 

UP FDR HIS -  >-
R4VORITE IS  -(<4

C4HDID4TE 
TD THE BOVS 

4 ROUND THE 
WATER

COOLER-

0

/
s

B ut WHEN &60OV4E 
mentions h is

CHOICE- GUESS 
WHO HENR/ W4S 
FOR ALL THE 

TIME/

tVILLlNGWORSEj RIGHT, CHIEF/ ONE OF 
will. /Make a  g r e >it  /  -the b e s t /  tvI4t  o th er  
[MAYOR—FINE M4N/ V  Guy HASMT ©OTA CMANCEr 

um ---co  you  Have another  
WILLIN6H0RSE BUTTON?

TW4n* AHO 4 
TIP OS "TWB

^  mni> mrr

Blonde Texas 
Gets, 

London Cheers
Stripper

On The Record

Bjr ROBERT Ml'SEL
LONDON -U P — A blonde little 

bundle from Texas la teaching the 
Brltlah that it isn't what you (trip 
it's the way that you atrip it.

And Lee Sharon * lesson* have 
been so successful It looks as 
though the atrip tease, American 
style, may replace the motionless 
nude, British style as the big 
girll* attraction of the night club 
and theater circuit.

The five-foot three-inch Dallas 
beauty said Monday she didn't 
come here as a missionary for the 
•trip. She even asked the Club 
Ptgalle, London's newest and big
gest. to bill her as an "Interpre
tive dancer."

Long Time No See

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Barbara Baxter, 46* Pitta 
Mias Garnet Poole, 603 S. Gilles

pie
Lee O’Grady, Wheeler 
Gary Dale Butler. Skellytown 
Dale Pedin, 329 N. Naida 
Mrs. Ruth Taylor, 632 N. Zim

mers
Mrs. Alma Earnest, 430 Naids 
Dennis Walker, 80* E. Malone 
W. H. Atkina, Mobeetle 
Mrs. Mary Williams, Lefors 
A. H. Doucette 211 N. Frost 

Dismissals
Mrs. Florence Darlymple, Bor- 

ger
Mrs. Gerturde McGuire, 1324 

Charles
Thoran Murray, 320 Miami 
Mr*. Mable McGlohon. 401 Plains 
Mrs. Dorothy Crouch, 1700 N.

But word got around that thla Charles
phrase concealed a real W>0 per Mamie Fuller, 530 Crawford ----
cent American strip tease—some- Mrs. Betty Lockett, 2222 N. Rus- 
thlng the British haven't seen in sell
many years — and the opening Mrs. Leona Cole, 704 Powell
night audience wes filled with 
show business people, performers 
and producers and bookers.

Said Miss Shsrofu _
" I  guess UM~fc4g~*«est1on

this: What
Uw-bir^wsest

cahZBtii gjW  <i
startling than OAxom pflte nudity 
already permttJBT On The stage 
have provided the - nude roean't 
m ove?" T -  . •

The orchestra played "Slaughter 
on 10th Avenue'' and out strutted

.1

Mis. Evelyn Guy. 901 Twiford 
Mrs. Joeldine Elliott, Lefors 
Mrs. Dorothy Williams, 454 8. 

Baqk*
Mr*. Vivian Blchel. White Deer

Mrs. Bessie Gripp, Panhandle 
M. L. Robinson, 1046 Neel Road 

Dismissals
Gary Butler, Skellytown 
Clyde Windom, McLean 
M. N. Paulatn, Phillips 
Max Calloway, 701 Magnolia 
Mrs. Lula Owens, 1324 N. Rus

sell
George Pyeatt, 1410 Alcock 
Mrs. Mable Torvie, 1029 Charles 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McPherson, 

Lefors, are the parents of a girl, 
weighing * lb. 9*4 os., born at 8:36 
a.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robertson, 
1117 Huff Rd., are the parents of a 
girl, born Sunday at 3:40 a m., 
weighing 4* lb. 15V4 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Parker, 415 
N. Christy, are the parents of a 
girl, weighing 4 lb., bom Monday 
at 4:12 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Day. 734 Haz
el, are the parent* of * girl, bom 
at 6:15 a.m. Monday, weighing 7 
lb. 41fe ok- .......................

Shriner To 
M ( Variety 
Show On NBC

do morn- - Robert Murray, 406 N. WarrSh
' Mrs. Bobbie Leslie. 1321 Coffee 

Mr*. Ada Herridge, White Deer 
-O . Z. Kunkel, 824 E. Frederic 

~rgre Helen Dorris. 609 N 
DWTght

C. H. Ellis, Clarendon 
the curvy platinum blonde in * ' Mrs. Millie Mirchant, 104 1-2

Smiths Keep 
Ahead Of 
The Joneses

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON — UP — The

NEW YORK —' UP —  Herb 
Shriner, who has drawled a casual 
way through four successful sea
sons as a TV quizmaster, cuts out 
next season for more frantic pas
ture*.

The g e n t l e m a n  from Fort 
Wayne,. Ind., will take over aa 
emcee of a new one-hour CBS-TV 
variety package this September.

"You might **y it'n sort of an 
urge to keep moving," said Shrin
er as he worked through a whop
ping salad at a mid-town water- 
hole. "Y ou know, when you keep 
moving, you make a worae target.

" I  suppose I could have gone on 
for another year or two on ‘Two 
for the Money.’ But I certainly 
didn’t get into show business be
cause it was my object to be a 
quizmaster. I guess I just like the 
idea of doing something a little 
more inventive—you know, I ’m a 
part-time inventor and gadgeteer 
anyway."

Shriner I* a veteran of the TV 
wars. “ I  started In the business 
back In 1948 on a five-minute show 
called ‘Herb Shriner Time’ or 
something like that" he recalled. 
"It was a kind of experimental 
show, but it wasn’t too bad an 
Idea except that I looked Ilk* a 
face in a jigsaw puzzle.

"Then I  did a whole season of 
guest shows, oh, about 25 of them. 
Then there was the ‘Arrow show' 
for one season—that was called 
‘Herb Shriner Time,’ too, and ran 
on ABC.

"That last show was the birth
place for a lot of Ideas which I'm 
going to try to work into this new 
variety show. I think if 1 had stuck 
with that formula I'd have a lot 
bigger identity now as an enter
tainer rather than a« a quizmas
ter."

"Two for the money" dropped I 
into Herb’s lap in I9.’i2 when Fred 
Allen, schedule to ride herd on 
the show, fell ill. " I ’ve always ad
mired Fred so much, I figured if 
It was good for him, it was good 
for me. And I was right," he said.

"I 'v e  had a good time with ‘Two 
for the Money.’ And I think some 
of the techniques I've learned 
about interviewing people I'll be 
able to use in this new show."

West Germany, Soviet Russia 
Relations Are Getting (hilly

By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst
Diplomatic relations between 

West Germany and Soviet Russia 
are getting pretty chilly.

The West Germans do not like 
Russian Amb&saador Valerian A. 
Zorin, who is one of the Kremlln’a 
top-ranking subversion artists.

Russia is accusing West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adeaauer and 
Heinrich von Brentano, his foreign 
minister, of showing "patent ill- 
will" toward the Soviet Union.

There are reports from Moscow 
that Russia may make an attempt 
to patch up relations soon. But 
there is no Indication that the at
tempt will get anywhere—especial
ly with Zorin as envoy.

Adenauer went to Moscow last 
September to establish relations 
with Russia.

Was Reluctant
He did so most reluctantly. But 

he wanted to get the Russians to 
free tens of thousands of Germans, 
soldiers and civilians, they had 
held ever since the end of World 
War n . He hoped also to speed 
up the reunification of Germany.

The agreement to establish rela
tions was signed on 8ept. 13. It 
was made clear right away that 
there was going to be no Soviet- 
West German love feast.

Adenauer, befon  he left Mos
cow, sent a letter to Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai A. Bulganin making 
two reservations to the agreement. 
He said he was entitled to speak 
for all German*, not merely those 
of West Germany. He said also 
that the agreement did not imply 
hi* recognition of the present 
boundaries of Germany.

Bulganin angrily rejected both 
reservations.

Then Came Zorin
Next Russia named Zorin %* its 

ambassador to Bonn, the West 
German capital.

This was a shock. Adenauer re
membered Zorin as the man the 
Kremlin sent to Czechoslovakia to 
aoften up that country for the 
Communist coup of 1948 which 
made it a Soviet satellite.

Zorin and some Other Soviet am
bassadors were called to Moscow 
in mid-February for consultation. 
It was reported at that time that 
Adenauer was just about to crack 
down on Zorin for his unwelcome 
activities.

Zorin Is due back In Bonn any 
day. It is reported he may take 
with him some new proposals on 
German-Soviet issues. Nobody in 
Bonn is likely to take them seri 
ously.

British Surgeon Boosts 
Science Of Psychosomatics

jewelled bodice and a  wide flar
ing skirt.

Take* It Off
Zip—off came the bodice. There 

was a bra underneath.
Zip—off cam* the skirt. There 

was an apron undsmeath.
Back and forth across the stage 

went the titillating Texan In the 
jerky rhythms Americana know so 
Well and the British not at all.

Crescendo, and that waa it. Miss 
Sharon was still covered, though 
only just, In all .vital areas. Yet 
the applause *'»• deafening.

"And thla from the same people 
who yawn at a stark nud* on 
stage," she b u b b l e d  happily. 
"Flowers, telegrams, gifts of all 
kinds backstage. When I left Hol
lywood. where I did TV and movie 
bits, I thought It would be great 
to stay a month in London. Now 
I've signed a long-term contract."

Deserts Eggs
Female turtles lay their egfk And 

then leave them. Newborn turtles 
head for the nearest body of water 
for their first meal of Insect* and 
tadpoles.

Read The News Classified Ad*

Starkweather 
William Rice III. 122S E. Kings 

mill
Miss Katie McConnell, 406Vi E. 

Browning
C. R. Riggeby, Pama 
C. E. Bates, Stinnet*
Mrs. Isabella McGrady, Pampa 
Jo* Hendertckson, Skellytown 
Dorothy Creager, Borger 
Morris Graham. 510 S. Gillespie 
Miss Phyllss Phillips, 806 3. 

Banks
Mrs. Serena Beckwith, Borger 
Mrs. Maggie Keplinger, 509 Ash 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Erma Robertson, 1117 Huff 
Road ‘

Mrs. Fay AkererllS N. Nelson 
Mrs. Madge Hankins, Pampa 
Mrs. Fannie Shipley, 315 E. 

Kingsmlll
Hermit Harmon. Pampa 
Mrs. Iva Mayfield, 1019 E. 

Browning
C. T. Sallerwhlte. Lefors 
Mrs. Mary Baker, White Deer 
Roy Franke, 1141 Neel Rd,
Mrs. Melba WUaon, 213 N. Nel

son
F. C. Horner, Skellytown 
Mrs. Louise Pruett, Lefors

‘Jehan’ or something like that."
Barry, a Britisher, Is proud to' 

wear the badge of the Jones clan.1
His early life wasn't a veryJ 

happy one, unless you like being 
happy as a shipping clerk. World 
War I came and Barry went. 

"Somehow I never married,”  
Smiths are forever popping up in said the balding old-timer. "It 's  
the news, but how often do you Just that between here and Britain 
hear about the Jones boys? i and everywhere I never have found

That * what kicks up the tiger! ^  tlm* 10 ■*tu* down." 
in my new friend. Barry Jone*. ° ne tim* back ,her«- when 

"Dad blame It," he aaid. "the h« WM coming up as a boy, a 
Smith boy* are in the paper* an j member of the royalty he will 
the Um*. But some of them are hav* 3™ k now -a  lady from high

By DELOS SMITH
NEW YORK —UP— The strug

gling science of psychosomatics 
has received a powerful boost from 
& noted British surgeon. In the 
case of two young women who 
were hell-bent (without knowing 
it) on getting their^bodiee mutila
ted under medical auspices, he 
successfully substituted mind- 
treatments for amputation.

Sir James Paterson Rose, pro
fessor of surgery at the medical 
school at world-famous St. Bar
tholomew’s Hospital (part of the 
University of London) and his col
league, Dr, Ida MacAlpine de
tailed. two startling »«»n»p|+s at 
how the mind I psyche gave the 
body (soma) such a convincing 
appearance of disease, experts 
were fooled.

Neither young woman gave evi
dence of mental trouble in the 
ordinary aense. The left forearm 
and hand of on* waa severely 
swollen. The skin wes purplish-red
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“ It’s ideal if you want to com* back from a southern
vacation with a 9unJin!,,_

Sounds Religious 
KODIAK, Alaska — UP — A 

woman called the Bank of Kodiak 
recently and asked about informa
tion on Series E savings bonds. 
Bank president A. D. Torgerson 
asked, “ Conversion or redemp
tion?”  And the woman replied: 
“ Is this the Bank of Kodiak or the 
Community Baptist Church?"

and contained several deep ulcers 
Sensation and movement were 
greatly diminished. , The other 
young woman’s right hand was 
swollen and reddish blue. She felt 
no sensation in it and couldn't 
move it. The fingers were rigidly 
contracted by paralysis.

They were sent by other physi
cians to Dr. Ross for a decision 
on amputation. Both "clamored 
(or amputation." While he exam
ined them, he noticed that they 
did not "anxiously watch the limb, 
like patients with organic disease" 
but watched him "with an expres
sion as of a point scored."

Instead of amputating, he turned 
them over to Dr. MacAlpine, who 
is associate chief assistant in psy
chiatry at St. Bartholomew’s. The 
first young woman was cured aft
er 18 psychiatric interviews in 
eight months; the second was nhv- 
sically cured after five interviews 
in 10 weeks, but she still neeas 
psychiatric help. By cure is meant

their hands became normal, in ap
pearance and function.

Many medical scientists the 
world over find It difficult to ac
cept the full implications of psy
chosomatic science. The dictum 
that every physical effect must 
hav* a physical cause has many 
an emphatic supporter.

Read the News Classified Ads

People 60 to 80
Apply for Old Lino Logoi 

Reserve Life Insurance .»
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — If vosZ 

are under 80, you ctan still apply 
for a $1,000 life insurance policy 
to help take car* of final ex* 
pe rises without burdening your, 
family. ,

You handle the entire trans
action by mail with OLD AMER- 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No ofe-' 
ligation. No one will call on you!

Write today for fr* Informa
tion. Simply mail postcard or 
letter (giving age) to Old Ameri
can Ins. Co., 3 W. 9th, Dept, 
L3842B, Kansas City, Mo.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription'

Stop* Attacks in M inute*... Relief Last* for Hour*!
r « k . V T. I 'r - .l . lt  - The ast-ma 

formula prescribed aw** than say 
other by doctors for thoir private 
patients is now available to asthma 
■uffrrrra without proocription.

Modiral toot* proved this formul* 
stops asthma attack* in minutoa and 
gives hour* o f freedom from recer- 
ronro of painful a»thma *pasnu.

This formul* if so effective that it 
is the physicians’ leadinc asthma 
prescription -  so safe that,now it een 
be told -  ant hast pretrrtpfveu — in 
tiny tablets called P rtssstousW.

P rimatene opens bronch ial taboo. 
too*sns mucous congestion, relieve* 
taut nrrvoua tension. A ll th is w ith 
out tnkffec painful injection#.

The secret is Primstsue combine* 
t medicines (in full pre*crip44ee 
strength) found moot effective ie 
combination far uethms distress. 
Each performs s special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at sight 
and freedom from aothma spasm* 
. . . get Prims ton a. at any drugstore. 
Only 98*-m oney-back guarantee.

• ISM. Whitman PharsMsal Cswsaae

er up in London society-put her 
nose glasses on, hopped up in her 
box seat and said:

. . . . .  . " I  recognize that bounder on the
"Bu then. I. only on* way to ( Hta name i.  Jones"
>*11 ’Jone.’ unless vou spell It I u  w r# WM After ^  ptrfwm

hybrid. 8om* spell It ‘Smith’ and 
some ’Smyths' and every which 
way.
[S "B
■pell 'Jones' unless you spell
backward like Senoj . And t h « ' mjp man Barrv 
wey. It hmt proper and *1*0 wh, t djd
doesn t make much aenae. tra^ d . utographs.

Barry would like you all to know j ____________  _________________
that he is among the "uncounted 
millions’ ' of Jones boys.

"And there isn't a foul ball of 
hybrid in the flock," he said.

Barry was here to toot a horn 
for a new picture he la starring 
in. Produced by United Artists, it 
is called "Alexander the Great."

Our man plays the role of Aris
totle, who was supposed to be,
Alexander’s teacher before the 
young man kicked his horse in the 
flanks and went galloping down 
gteryroad.

But getting back to the Joneses 
Barry says he's looked up the 
family tree "which is considerably 
way up there.”

"Near aa I can figure,”  he said.
"is that It used to be spelled

D A N G ER !
HI*
Chronic broochitis may develop if 
your cough, chest coid, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and vou cannot 
afford to take t chance with any medi
cine lees potent than Creotnolsion. It 
goes into the bronchial system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. inflamed bronc hi*I membraaea.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time-tested medicines for coughs. It 
contains no narcotics.

Get a large bottle of Creotnolsion at 
your drug store. For children get 
milder, faster Creomulsion tor Chil
dren in the pink and blue package. Adv.

SALE
Y ES-Y O U  ARE SEEING CORRECTLY!

Just pay Regular Price for one tire —  then you get the second tire for only 
1c pips tax and your re-cappable tire! This sale applies to a special purchase

Selection of popular sizes of Passenger Tires, both black and white side 
wall. Also liminted quanity of Truck and Farm Tires included.

DO N 'T  W A IT  SALES SUBJECT TO
AVAILABLE STOCK

F. G o o d rich
108-S. CUYLER Phone 4-3131

C and M  TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
IN MERCHANDISE AND CERTIFICATES 

« GIVEN FREE DURING THE

EXCIT ING  NEW  "27 GAM E
15,000

! STARTING TODAY ! 
GRAND PRIZES

Whirlpool Automatic Dryer

ill
,^*nt v

CUSTOM

, _  _  .C U P  THIS ENTRY BLANK. —  — ,
HERE ARE THE RULES t
"THE 27 GAME" '

1. Any adult ran win one ef hundreds of prize*.
2. Each correct solution delivered preaonally fives the .

contestant a chance. Ttie contests lasts aa long as the * 
prizes — so bring your solution now. i

2. Evrey correct answer gives the contestant a chance * 
to break a balloon and win the item listed in it. L  

4. With the figure • in the center square place figures "  
in each of the squares so ns to total 27 horizontally, a 
vertically and diagonally, using numbers from 1 te 14. 

8.lDo not use the same number twice. i
g. Only one answer from a family. *
7. All answer* become the property of CAM Television. | 
g. Kill out the blanks below completely.

HUNDREDS OF PRIZES!
BREAK A BALLOON . . .

G.E.

PORTABLE

SET

Name ......................................................

Address .............................. ...................................

City ............................................................ State ......................
If I win the RCA Whirlpool Dryer or GE TV Set. the 
next appliance I plan to buy I* (check one):
( ) Automatic Washer ( ) Aualomntic .Dryer

) Radio 

) Range

( ) Refrigerator

( ) Television

( ) Freeier

( ) Dishwasher

304 W. Foster

A N D  APPLIANCES  

Pampa Dial 4-3511

Other Valuable Prizes Include:
IRONS. TV I-AMPS, ELECTRIC SKIIJJETS. CLOCKS. 

GE MIXERS. PERCOLATORS. AND VALUABLE 
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES . . . 

WONDERFUL PRIZES GIVEN DAILY 
HURRY IN NOW !

BREAK A BALLOON. EVERYBODY WINS!

#
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OThe J t a m p a  f i a i l y  N e w s
Um  of l u u '  n r *  Moat

We beHeve that mm  truth la always consistent with another truth, 
ra endeavor to ba consistent with troth* expressed to ench great 

•-m ural guides as tha Golden Bute, tha Teh Commandments and the 
3 )M la r a t lN  at Independenwa.

Should wa, at aay time, be Inconsistent with the** truths, we 
'would appreciate anyone pointing eat to ua how wo are tocoaaistont 
With these moral guides.
Published a.Uy except Saturday by Ths Pampn Dally News. Atchison at 

— .d o w jv llU , l'ampa, Tssas. Phono all dopartmoaU. Kntorad as second
> — e la n  natter under the act of March A 1I7S.

•—  J SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CARRIER In Pampa, Mu pei week. Paid In advance (at office) tt.to per 

tha
yea_ ______ _______________  __ . _______ .
dors accepted In localities served by carrier.

__  _ u pei _____________ _________  . . . . . . .  .
• •* month.s. S7.SU per t  monthe. |lt.«u p«r year. By mall I7.W per year In retail 
------- “ ---- year outside retail trading tone. Price for singlek.dinx 

Wupy l  cents.
1 per S month! 
tlj.00 per ye 
No mall ord«

IS a v e  Se ve n  Billion
Would you like to have your Federal income tax re

duced by 25 per cent? Could you use the money you'd 
save to pay off debts, remodel the kitchen, send a boy 
to college, make payments on a new car, or take a 
glamorous vacation trip?

Who wouldn't, and who couldn't?.

If you're interested in how to go about it, there's a 
new book out, by Frank C. Hanighen, entitled "How 
to Save $7.5 Billion a Year." A  condensation of the 
Hoover Reports, the book explains how that tremendous 
amount of money could be saved each year if the Hoov
er recommendations were token to heart by the Federal 
government. And, the author points out, as Federal reve
nues from personal income taxes are about $30 billion 
a year, a saving of $7.5 billion could cut withholding 
taxes by 25 per cent.

How could such a staggering sum be saved? Elimi
nating waste and duplication in a thousand different 
Federal activities is part of the answer, according to 
"How tc Save $7.5 Billion a Year." If that sounds too 
•osy, as reported by Honighen:

"The Army has a 10.6 years' supply of women's 
wool serge taupe uniforms. The Navy has an 8.1 years' 
lupply of 
9.3 y,
supply of blue trousers and enough jumpers to lost for

years.

"Random checks of supply items in common use and 
easily obtainable from manufacturers' showed that mili
tary depots stock mony such items sufficient for a 20 
ond 30 yeors' supply ond even in one cose, a 128 yeors' 
supply.

"The woretiouse problem is so stupendous ond the 
inefficiency so great that the government doesn't know 
whot it has in storoge or where it is. Often one agency 
is selling ot a few cents on the dollar something which 
onother agency is buying —  perhaps ot a premium to 
obtain instont delivery."

Of even greater importance, from a standpoint of 
stopping the waste of fox revenues, ore the Hoover Com
mission recommendations to reduce government compe
tition with privote business. "How to Save $7.5 Billion o 
Yeor" reveals, for example:

"The Deportment of Defense alone has on invest
ment exceeding $15 billion in commercial industrial 
facilities ronging from shoe repair shops to clothing 
factories, from cement-mixing plants to sawmills, from 
chain stores to tree ond garden nurseries."

One thousond of the business facilities operated by 
the Defense Deportment could be eliminated without en
dangering national defense, the Commission maintains.

"How to Save $7.5 Billion a Yeor" probably won't 
become o best seller. It isn't a do-it-yourself book, nor 
o rocy tole about life in Hollywood's inner circles. Still, 
if its publishers put out a pocket-book edition with o 
lurid cover of a bewhiskered, tophotted gentlemen tak
ing a barrel away from a beautiful blonde taxpayer, 
it might help.

THE NATION'S PRESS

PAY-AS-YOU-GO IN 
NAME ONLY?

(Ike Dal^ OUatowaa)
President Eisenhower has aban

doned his bond proposal lor fi
nancing the federal road program 
outside the budget.

Attention reverts now to the tax 
supported alternative which the 
Democrats are advancing as a way 
of getting the roads without add
ing their coot to the J280 billions 
public debt.

Chairman Fallon of the house 
roads subcommittee greeted the 
president's decision as "a  big 
help to sponsors of pay-as-you-go 
road building." In opposing the 
president's bond financing plan the 
Democrats have referred to their 
own scheme as a "pay-ax-) ou-go" 
way of avoiding an increase to the 
public debt.

On fiscs I grounds there's merit 
In the opposition to the discarded 
bond plan. The bonds wouldn't 
have been marketable on just the 
anticipated increase in road tax 
revenue! growing out of wider 
highway Use. Therefore it would 
have been necessary to back them 
with the government's full riith 
and credit. But that would have 
made them a treasury obligation 
and a part of the public debt re
gardless of any pretense to the 
contrary.

On the other hand It's by no 
mean* apparent that the increased 
road use taxes proposed by the 
Democrats will represent “ pay as- 
you-go" financing in practice. Mii- 
rivings occur in the fact that there 
art no dedicated taxes in the fed
eral government s fiscal opera
tions, and the supreme court has 
so ruled In allowing the social se
curity act to stand.

In the circumstances there ts no 
way of determine whether the pro
posed new taxes go actually to 
roads or itopart to the Aswan dam 
In Egypt, to cite one example. 
Everything depends on the future 
trend of aggregate governmental 
•xpenditure*.

In order for the Democratic road 
#*n to be truly self - supporting

ths proposed new taxes would have 
to represent a net Increase In gov
ernmental income over expendi
tures. But fee that to happen total 
revenues would have m rise sharp, 
ly and expanditures would hava 
to be held at approximately the 
present levels.

That's highly improbabis in view 
of proposed Income tax cuts, the 
vast range of new spending pro

posals now awaiting congress and 
the political exigencies of a cam
paign year.- As a matter of fact 
federal expenditures already are 
rising in response mainly to higher 
defense coats. But in addition 
there are far-reaching programs 
Involving Increased aid to the 
farmers, to depressed areas and 
to the schools that hava better 
than usual chances of passage in 
an election year.

If only a few of these spending 
schemes were put In effect their 
coit could more than offset any 
Increase in revenues growing out 
of higher road use taxes. In that 
event the treasury's net position 
could deteriorate.

It's easily conceivable that the 
public debt could go right on ris
ing while the people were paying 
a cent a gallon more for their 
gasoline. That's hardly a "pay-as- 
you-go" way of getting the roads.

THE INDIVIDUAL 
(fhristian Economics)

Society everywhere is a conspi
racy against the manhood of ev
ery one of its members...Society 
never advances; society develops 
only as man improves . , . The 
wise and just man will always feel 
that he imparts strength to the 
state, not receives security from 
it . . . The first rule of economy 
Is that every man shall maintain 
himself . . . The less government 
we have, the better; the fewer 
laws and the less confided power. 
The antidote to this abuse of for
mal government is the influence 
of private character, the growth of 
the Individual . . .  In all my 
lectures, I taught one doctrine, 
namely, Infinitude of the private 
man. •

Kalph Waldo Laieison

BE T T E R  JDBS
l y  R. C. HOILi$

A Union Rsaddr's 
Comments On Labor Unions

I want to continue o quote from 
a latter received from a union 
reader, Mr. F. W. Broyles, Jr. I 
have continued to number the par
agraphs so they can be answered 
by numbers. Here are the state
ments made .by Mr. Broyles.

3. "The majority of business peo
ple in this town are against un
ion labor — but they are tickled 
to death to take part of your 
paycheck. Where else could they 
get money to keep open their 
businesses. Certainly not from one 
another. Large manufacturers can 
afford to give away millions on 
different gimmicks, and most of 
these plants employ union labor. 
Question. What makes them hol
ler so loud when they are asked 
for a 10 cents an hour raise — 
especially when their net profits 
have been ateadily increasing?

4. "I agree with you that we 
should repeal all federal labor 
laws, state as well, so we could 
work 70 to 80 hours a week; chil
dren go to work for 75 cents a 
day — 13 to 15-hour day that is; 
there should be no minimum wage 
law — the wnole family should 
have to work; we should even 
go back to having sUves, that is 
some of us. And of course labor 
unions stand in the way of prog
ress, anyone can see that — liv
ing conditions are not near as 
goud now as 15 to 20 years ago."

5. "Oh, yes, I didn't realize that 
there were so many unions in the 
1930's, and that they were power
ful enough to freeze wages and 
force the government to go oL of 
the gold standard."

8. "One more thing before I 
close. I realize labor unions have 
a lot of faults but there is one 
thing I cannot understand. I seem 
to hear more complaints from 
'would be politicians’ than I do the 
employers I work for.

Sincerely yours, |i 
F. W. Broyles. Jr. '• 

"P  S Why not let your reader* 
read thisT"

My Answers
3! I presume the reader means 

that the business man is glad to 
accept paychecks in payment for 
his merchandise on which the busi
ness man makes a profit. But lb* 
worker that trades bit paycheck 
for merchandise also make* a 
profit, or he would not trade for 
the things that he would rather 
have than the paycheck. Sur e ,  
the merchant gets his profit from
trading just as every worker 
makes a profit by trading his labor 
for dollars. Business is nothing but 
a trade of labor where all parties 
make a profit.

If men did not trade labor, ex
change goods and services, and 
attempted to satisfy their own 
wants by their own personal ef
forts. most everyone would per
ish in a short time. And those thst 
survived would just-merely subsist 
as lower animals do.

Anything that interfere* writh a 
free and unhampered division of 
labor and exchange of goods and 
services, as is the aim of all 
labor unions, hurts everybody. It 
keeps everybody poor and prevents 
wages and a high standard of liv
ing from rising as fast as they 
would on a free and unhampered 
market.

Business men "holler" against 
an increase in wage that is not 
warranted by an Increase of pro
duction. They do this because they 
know that any increase in wage 
without an increase in production 
will decrease the real wages of 
the buyers of'their products or it 
will decrease the real wages of 
efficiency or it will decrees* the 
incentive for saving new capital. 
All of these retard tha future well
being of all mankind.

4. Mr. Broyles is evidently sar
castic. I da not want wages to go 
down. I want them to go up a* 
fast as possible. Since I am con
vinced that they can only go up 
with tha accumulation of tools and 
since I believe that labor unions 
retard the accumulation of tools, 
I am afraid, as labor unions get 
control and eat up capital that 
should go into tools, people will 
be working long hours to just 
merely subsist.

5. Certainly t h e  government 
should not have established any 
maximum wages. It was misman
agement of the government with 
banking and credit, by such iaws 
as the Federal Reserve System, 
that caused the government to go 
off the Gold Standard.

6. Evidently Mr. Broyles I* in 
error In his judgment of politi
cian*. They have passed one union 
labor law after another that would 
not be passed by sny person who 
believed that "Love thy neighbor 
as thyself" was a good guide of 
human relation*.

I thank Mr. Broyles for hi* In- 
tere*t In the very important ques
tion of how total wrgex or wag* 
level* can be increased more rap
idly and permanently.

Rocky Road Ahtad Fair Enough
Communist Earl Browder 
Lies About Baseball

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

National Whirligig
Presidential Campaign To 
Be Full Of Political Hokum

The Doctor Says
By s o w n  i .  JORDAN. M

By R A Y  T U C K E R

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower'* appropriation of so 
many of the Democrats' vote-get
ting programs at the current ses
sion guarantees that the IBM Presi
dential campaign will be rampant 
with political hokum, hypocrisy 
and hyateria. The pitchmen and 
hucksters on both sides, are ped
dling their ehabby waret already.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, for inatanca, stands accused of 

dragging the Supreme Court Into 
politics" for noting that a Repub
lican Chief Justice handed down

Vote# enjoy the earn# worth •*
______ . . .  . __. . . . .  dollars, sometime* more, in AmeriThe Democrats, howaver, arei ' _  . ... ,1 „i.v __ . i . . . ,  can politics. Yet there are only atalking with tongua in cheek. Al- . __ . . '  ... • ... * , . .  . . . . . . .  few Congressmen who do not thinkthough neither Party la guiltless. ___ .  ■ .. .

foTtorth Uncoin and GrJmt c a n - " 1*  *  " h*t"* r *
sided -packing" the court to ob- I WU*  ̂
tain favorable declaiona, nobody only aecondarlly of Its effect on the

public welfare. Uke it or not.

The civics class at the High 
School held an elaetton last night. 
They voted on "Who was the 
greatest American — Benedict Ar
nold or Alger His*?" And my 
kid got stood in the corner for 
refusin' to exerclsq his "Sacred 
right to vote."

JONATHAN YANK

Both parties are tarred with this 
brush, although most contributors 
are not so crude a* the oil clique 
that offered 12.808 in caah to Sen
ator Francia Case of South Dakota.

In my itemization of the expen
ditures of lobby and influence 
groups at Washington and else
where. suporters of the indig
nant "liberals" woulud rank at the 
top. The unions, farm organiza
tions, public ownership associa
tions, TV A proponsnts, racial cli- 
ues, Americana for Democratic 
Action and other "gimme factions

.. _______ . . . . __H Ikick In many millions of dollars tothe anti-segregation decision. Me _  „  '  ____ , ,  . ,  . . .* , . . .  "friendly”  members Most of themwas appealing for the Negro vote, 1
according to opposition critics, and
thert ia no doubt or dental of that
accusation.

generally favor the Democrats,
Organised labor floods the coun

try with Mack and white lists, 
■pending mill ions to defeat cr 
•lect. In the critical IBM Congres
sional elsction, the unions' caah

There is no attempt here to exon
erate or defend the Californian.

t0r h'™ ° ,  f i f  gifts to eight Democratic Senator. 
**• ‘ v.roged 120 000. and his .urn doe.

*i ainml Orient are,n0t ,nclu4* contributions by localfiliation and W ^ n t m ^ t  ^  million,
known to every kindergartener ^  g  K, . W -  -  ■ « ’  —
Moreover, six member, of .  un.nl-. ^  Tnm un mg< 
moui court on this issue were 
Roosevelt-Truman selection*.

plunged thh* tribunal deeper into 
■elfish and partisan politics than 
F.D.R.

When he proposed enlargement 
in 1B37, Roosevelt hinted that at 
least 28 embers of tha Federal 
Judiciary were so "mentally and 
physically incapacitated" — that 
Is, senile — that they could not 
perform their duties. Former At- 
Attomey General Homer 8. Cum
mings, the bill's promoter, had 
spent many waeks la digging up 
this information.

F.D.R.'a favorite and co-opera
tive columnists and writer* pillor
ied sitting justice* unmercifully, 
based on material supplied by 
White House "hatchet men" — 
Thomas Corcoran, Jame* Roose
velt, Benjamin Cohen, Joseph D. 
Keenan.

that's politics as it la practiced on 
Capitol Hill, in every State Legis
lature, and in every City Council.

Sports Parade

It is not surprising that many 
people are confused about blood 
groups and what they mean. On# 
problem along this line ia brought 
up in today's first inquiry.

Q—Can it be proved positively 
If a man is father of a child by 
blood type?—Reader.

A — It le set peaHbls to preve 
that a givea maa la father ef a 
particular child from eiamiaatloa 
ef the blood types. Tho knowledge 
of tbo Heredity of tho blood types, 
however, does moke M poeelto* to 
seme instance*, to prove that a 
particular maa cannot bev* base 
Ike father ef a particular child, 
la ether went*. It see baew* the 
Meed group ef the child aad He 
mother, oeo caa seme liases ear 
that mea with a certain type ef 
bleed group caaaet have been the 
father ef that parttcelar chM.

Q—A short time ago you dis
cussed the use of sleeping pills 
with particular reference to barbi- 
tuatet. Would you kindly say some
thing about sodium amytal a n d  
whether this la in tha same class? 
—S. T.

A — Yea. sodium amytal la one 
ef the barbiturates aad most there
fore he tacladed seder the re
marks I previously made about 
barbiturates ia gaaerml.

Q — I am 48 years old and 
have had an awful time the past 
year because I break out on my 
akin whenever It comes to contact 
with Jewelry, which I love to 
wear. What can I do? — MRS. 
R. L.
• A  — There are a few people 
whose tkia Is sensitive to coo tamo 
jewelry. Apparently the reaeea tor 
this ts that meet each jewelry 
oeetelne e eerteto am* eat ef 
sick el and the akin sensitivity Is 
dae to this metal rather thaa to 
gold or stiver. II It to Important 
rnoagh one caa perhaps tost the 
*Ua to vactons pal* motels aad 
lad oat to which oae H is sees Mira 
aad than pore base jcwalry not con
taining these *080100000. If that to

On* afternoon, Juat after Christ- 
maa, a Uttla elderly man stood at 
a high window of the Rltz-Carlton 
in Boston gazing down on a scene 
which cried out for the talent of 
Grandma Most*. The schools were 
on vacation and on the pond 
where, In summer the swan boats 
ply quietly on romantic 1 i 111 a 
cruises up around the shore, hun
dreds of children and young men 
were skating, a fluent dapple of 
bright color. Although New York 
ia his beat now, Father Jamea M. 
Gillie, of the Paullst order, a great 
fighter for moral cause*. Is a na- 
tlva of Boston and he wa* home 
for a Christmas visit under condi
tions which gave him the satisfac
tion of a man vindicated at last 
after many painful and unjust frus
trations. The Public Garden, where 
tha pond is, lies under the win
dows of the Rita. In the distance, 
on rising ground, lisa Bo*ion Com
mon with a Bethlahem scene done 
life-size on public ground. This it 
on* of the few such presentations 
to b* found nowaday* on public 
premia** In tha United States.

Beyond the fartheat border of 
the Common a religious monument 
wa* coming into being to the hon 
or and glory of Father GiUta. Thla 
ia an "Information canter" or 
headquarters of the Paulista In 
thalr constant effort to win con
verts to thalr faith. In his eightieth 
year It wa* named for Jamea M. 
Gtllls. It was is  though his enemies 
In controversy had at last conceded 
that he had been right all ths time, 
although of course, such admis
sions are never spelled out. It was 
enough, however, for the meaning 
was quit* plain, that this courag 
sous little giant of religious journ 
allsm was worthy of special honor 
of a Wind that cornea to few. This 
was vindication.

"D o you *e* that houa* there’ " 
he said, pointing a long way off. 
That convent wee burned out in 

the know-nothing riots Look at it 
now. Reveries com* In the career 
of every man who fights for the 
truth and decency. It may aound 
amusing romtng from me after my 
year* of strife, but my advice to 
any man who finds htmaelf too 
far ahead of his artillery would be 
to fall back Into the crowd. Other
wise the enemy will crush you. The 
enemy has the power and th* re
sources and those who should sup
port th* few uncompromising ideal
ists simply wtll not. In a f e w  
years, events will show them how 
wrong they were but meanwhile 
disaster ta Inevitable to any man 
who fights alone against such a 
public opinion."

Father Otllla had ikated on that 
pond 70 year* ago.

"And I played ball on that dia
mond over there on the Common."

I sized him up. He looked Uk* 
Johnny Evers, except for John-
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ny's loving-cup ear*. A confident, 
cocky bantam.

"You couldn’t have played out
field," I eald, "and certainly not 
first base. And in those d a y s  
catcher* wore a mitt that y o u  
could hardly lift."

"Third base," be said. "The hot 
com er."

That was a sport-page term out 
of a dim past.

"Wa called tt the ukulele corner 
when I was writing baseball," I 
said. "Jo* Dugan asked Ruth to 
lend him his uk* to pass th* time 
down there. The umpires called it 
th* rest cur* or their day off. 
With all that stuff going to right 
and center and home rune cleaning 
th* bases, nothing aver happens tt 
third."

"Oh. yes," he eald, "but I am 
■peaking of 7B years ago and 40 
years ego. In my time a left, 
handed hitter was a freak. They 
were almost all right-handers and 
pull-hitter^ too. Yea, third was th* 
hot corner then."

Whet sort of hitter had he been? 
Does any true ballplayer ever 
tire of telling what sort ef hitter 
h* was? Of th* double that drove 
In th* winning run?

But I thought Immediately of on* 
who claim* to hav* been a player 
end * leaky-roof professional at 
that who held baseball In 
contempt that h* said he had 
recollection.

Thla interview took place In 
murky, squalid office at the end 
a long dark haU In a building 
Union Square, the Comm 
headquarters of the United States 
and the editorial sanctum of th* 
Dally Wokar. I Interview all kinds. 
Thla day, 20 year* ago, I dropped 
In on Earl Browder, to tee what 
made him tick.

He has a mean, malignant ex
pression There was no warmth 
even of hatred, in hie eyea. Like 
Georg* Creel when he Interview 
Jets Willard and to crank him 
asked him If he had ever had 
dog. I asked Browder if ha 
ever played ball. Yes, back 
Wichita.

What was th* name of th* club? 
He could not remember. Th* name 
of th* league? Kansas-Nebraska,
he thought, h* wasn't sun. What 
did he play? Catch. How much? 
It verted: about M a gam* aad 
train far* on a day roach.

What was hla hitting average? 
He couldn't remember Did he 
ever hit a home run? He couldn't 
remember that, althar.

As I was leaving down th* long, 
dark hall, WUIIam Z. Foster |  
pad out a door. H* had heard 
was teeing Browder. Ha was af 
fable. H* liked my work. I was a 
bright fellow. What did I think tt 
Browder'

"He la a dam Uar." I said "He 
says he played ball and thaa ha 
proved he never did."

Hankerings
Mac Hits Communists' 
Visit To England

By HENRY McLEMORE

Now those two globe-trotting can belong to th* earn# lodge 
doves of peace. Nikolai Bulganin long aa th* arsonist does his bu 
and Nikita Khrushchev ar* going Ing on th* other side of town aw 
to visit England. Th* invitations * 
have gon* to Moscow and there ia 
little or no chance that Nikolai and 
Nikita wtll turn them down. Thetr 
motto la, "Hav* bodyguard, will 
travel." These two hav* m a d #  
free-loading an art and placed it

Old ftatlem sn — Did enrbotfy drop 
■ voH of bills with s  rubber ban* 
around lhain?

Navaral Volc»t— T*s, I did (In 
thr hank lobby).

Old eanilaman (naimlyi — w»n, 
I mat picked up tha rubber band.

These pundits labeled Justice 
Butler as a judicial spokesman for 
th* railroads. Justice McReynold* 
for oil Interests, Justice Van De
venter for th* cattle, mineral ahd 
timber barons. Even Chief Justice 
Charles Evans'Hughes wss brand
ed aa a "corporation lawyer from 
Board and Wall Street.”

In rounding up votes ’ for the 
court-packing bill, F.D.R. forced 
corrupt machine bosses to apply 
pressure on wavering Congression
al rronles. Th# Kelly-Naah crowd 
tn Chicago, Hague In New Jersey, 
Huey Long s in Louisiana, Gov
ernor A. B. (Happy) Chandler's in 
Kentucky — all were importuned 
by the White House to turn on the 
heat. They did, and successfully.

So, Dainocrstlo denunciation of 
Nixon on this Issue may b# classi
fied aa political hokum, hypocrisy 
and hysteria.

Democratic indignation over lob
bying on the natural gas bill par- 
lakes of the same phony quail-
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from th# commissioner's houi 
Does It mean that freedom a 
slavery can bundle together?

Prim* Minister Anthony E< 
and hi* entertainment staff hi 
worksd out a most snjoyable ] 
gram for Bulganin and Mini— - §•■■■■ »v» mjuigpiiiii eiiiu ■

on a global plan*. They make "the|ch#v. Th,,-, wtu p . lunch w 
man who cam . to dinner" look Qu„ „  Elisabeth at Wtndaor

tie, a banquet by th* Lord Ms 
of London and all manner of si| 
seeing trip*. I do hope that 
Queen will see (it to hava h 
Majesty's Navy pass in rovlee 
honor of the top Soviet brass.

Queen Elisabeth undoubti 
knows that Russia has tha
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Ilka someone who just dropped in 
for a sandwich and a cup of cof
fee.

Th# two Comm I* leadtra will be 
in England In April, breathing fire 
and vodka fume* — Just the time 
of year when Browning once want
ed so much to see his native cou n -__ _______________ ....
tryside. England ia at Ita very bast powerful submarine fleet eve 
in April and Bulganin and Khrush-lsembled — and that on* of 
chev will se* some of th* loveliest | reason* it was built was to 1 
capitalistic landscapes they could 
ever hop* to destroy. I do so hope 
the nightingale* will be singing 
when th* Russians get there and 
th* fleecy cloud* wtll be floating 
over the Downs and that th* soft

sure that th* British Navy coul< 
blown out of the water. It c 
not help but please Nikolai 
Nikita to aee thalr future tar 
with their own eyea. In cat* 
war It would personqllsa th#------ ^  -------- -- — ■ I -----------  -  W W M  r  o v r i l ^ l i o e  M i a

rolling hills will be covered with ports of their sub commandsi
t . r i U  1 1 . . . . . . .  at_______wild flowers.

Now. to get down to rase*. 1 .  ............
am no international statesman, ss sort of bread-and-butter prei 
anyone who has ever heard me tryj'he Commie leaders will a 
to order a dinner jn French or| Queen Elisabeth and Mrs, 1 
who has seen me In a pair of I on thetr return to Russia, M 
striped trousers, well knows. 80 »  promise to use only Junlor-i 
would someone please explain to 
m# Just why England has Invited 
these two notorious characters over 
there and t* dusting off all th# red 
carpet between John o'Groat’s 
and Land* End to use In t h e i r  
welcome? Is It a part of eo*xla 
tence? And If it u , then j u s t  
What is coexistence?

Th# word is being thrown around 
k lot these day* and It has me 
puzzled. Doe* It mean that th* po-
llceman *8d burglar c*n be pale ................ ,  ..............
end go bowling together? That the * treacherous government and 
arsonist and th* ftr* commission*: ( **klng Its leadtra over le

them.
I can't help but wonder

H-bomb* and guided missiles 
England should hostilities t 
out. Or a handsomely-bound 
of all the dear, sweet, gra 
things Russian leaders have 
to aay about Sir Winston Chu 
sine# th* end of World War I 
other pic* gift would be autog 
*d pictiues of Burgess and 
lean to hand In to th* forelg 
flee,

A final question; Whst sen 
there In taking a firm stand af
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Doris Ann Reeves And George Johnson 
Harry In Chapel Ceremony In Amarillo

PINK AN D  BLUE SHOWER - 
Mr«. Charles Beard and Mrs. 
event was held in the home of Mrs. Beard, 720 Deane Drive.

-  Shown at the recent pink and blue shower honorfng Mrs. Wayne Jones are, left to right, 
Don Elledge, both hostesses; the honoree; and Mrs. Dean Burger,, another hostess. The

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

T:3ft~ Mather Club with Mra. 
Etta Crlaler, 415 N. Cuyler.

7:90 -Roberta Cox Circle, Ft rat 
Baptist,' with Mra. Malvln Bailey, 
121 W. Ruaaelt.

7:t!0 -Harrah Mathodlat WBC8 
In Fellowship Hall.

7:10 Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club In Elks Lidge, maater point 
*lfht.

i  00 — Bata Sigma Phi. exam- 
plar chapter, with Mra. J. D. Wel
don, t i l l  Terrace.

TUESDAY
1 too -Marten HD Club with Mra. 

T. O. Grove*. Merten Camp.
2 :30—-Twentieth Century Forum 

Club with Mra. Aubrey Steel a, 1334 
Otariee

2 :30- Twentieth Century Club 
with Mra. ROy McKernan 1308 
Chart#*.

1:10 El Progreaee n u b  with 
Mra. George WaUtad. 405 E. Ktnga- 
mtil.

2 20- Varlataa Study nub with 
Mra. J. C. Voilihart. 1302 Charles.

2:30 Civic Culture Club with 
Mra. John Brandon. Rout# 2.

3:00 Twanttath Century Culture 
Club with Mra. Prank rate, 2113 
Mery Bilan.

7:30- DMT-Auxiliary. gasoline 
and produration, In DMF Hall, 
waat of (Htv.

T 30 BdrPW d u b  in City Club 
Room. •* »• *

7:30—ThaU Rho Otria In IOOF 
Hall. 210 W. -Biown

8:00—Beta Sigma Phi Rho Eta 
rhaptar, with Mra. Kan Huey. 
3227 Duncan

~  WEDNESDAY
S *33—Darlene Elliott Circle. 

Fliat Baptlat. with Mra. C. L. Mr- 
Klnnf>. SIS N Froet.

•JO—Lillie Rogers Circle. First 
Baptlat. with Mra. Eula Riggs, 
10lt-Jorden. —- - —

f ; P  -Wlnla Trent Circle, First 
Bepttrt, with Mia. Johnnla Watson. 
300 Wlllliton

10:00 Ethel Hatdy Circle First 
Baptist, with Mra. Bob Trlpple- 
bone. 1301 N. Rtlsaall.

>ane 5 U '
By JANE KADINGO * 

Pompa N#wf Womon's Editor

(News photo)

Mrs. Wayne Jones 
Feted With Shower

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
M O N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  27, 1956

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  Thtf 
Chapel of tha Polk Street Matho
dlat Church In Amarillo waa the 
acene of the wedding of M i s t  
Doris Ann Reeves of Long Beach. 
Calif,, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Solan AlvU Reeve* of Shamrock 
and George Robert Johneon. pon o. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnaon o 
Los Angeles, Calif. Rev. F r a n k  
Beauchamp, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Shamrock, 
read tha double ring ceremony at 
3:3Q p.m. Jan. 29.- 

Baskets of whits gladioli a n d  
lemon leaves formed a back
ground for the Ceremony. A vase 
of white stock and candytuft com
pleted tha setting. The bride) aisle 
wat marked with white s a t i n  
bows and fronds of fern.

Mlaa Anna Carolyn La Due of 
Amarillo sang "Because" and "Al- 
waya.”  She waa accompanied at 
the piano by Mra. Eugene Collin* 
worth of Canyon, who played a 
prelude of nuptial music and the 
traditional wadding marchea f o r  
the procesaional an3 recessional 

Given in marriage by her father, 
tha. bride waa attirod in a formal 
gown of C h a n t il ly  lace over white 
satin. The deep yoke, outlined with 
seed pearls, accented the h i g h  
round neckline. Long aleeves term 
lnatad In petal poinU at the wriats. 
Tha bouffant skirt was styled with 
insets of lace over satin, trimmed 
with seed pearls. Her fingertip vail 
of illusion fall from a  half-hat of 
Chantilly laca ovar satin, studded 
with aaad pa arts.

Mrs. Wayne Jonas was compll-] bride carried a white Bibl#
mantad recently with a ptnk and topped with a white orchid aur- 
blue shower In tha home af Mra.1 round ad with staphanotia and ahow- 
Charlea Beard, 730 Deans Drive. ]•'•<* with white aatin ribbon. Her 
Co-hostesses with Mra. Beard wars only Jewelry waa a strand of 
Mra. Don Elledge and Mra. Dean poerla, a gift from tha b r i d e -
Burger,

Tha honoree was presented a 
corsage of white sheets daisies. 
GuesU were registered by Mra. 
Don Elledge.

Th* Barring table waa covered 
with a laca cloth ovar blue. Tha

TM I DO-IT-YOURSELF TR IN D  4a rftally spreading out, cov
ering almoet anything you con think of, practical or "just-for-
fun. 1 woa talking with Jock Foster, local furniture detier, . , „ _ , ..,
lost week and he has something new In the way o f carpeting r mtnwt^wwu 
along the do-it-yourself line It sounds so easy ond like so 
much fun thot I thought I'd tell you about it.

THIS NEW . TYPE carpeting 
cornea In equaree and allows lha 
homemaker (or her husband) to
lay it on lha floor much Ilka tile. 
You can maka all aorta of Interest

idea rather appealed to me aa I 
Imagine you can easily replace 
those spots In every house that 
aasm to gat especially hard wear,
without having to buy a whole new

mg pauarna that way, Juat Ilka1 carpal, 
you do with Ula. Mad# ^  ,h,  Allin industries of

Each square Is IB Inches and to ^  "Kaipet-Squaraa" era
of tutted cotton with a "pra-ura . :rteomm#nd#- for ,lvlnf m m i . dl. 
sensitive" adhesive on th*i back. „ ,nf roomg ^  den# t||d iU(.h 
Thera la a protective b*cl,lnt|p|4C#i they cajj "forgotten
which you Juat tear off. Than you 
praaa - tha square on tha floor, 
which' by tha way. should be 
cleaned first. They say you can 
taka them up and put 'them back 
down again provided tha surface la 
always clean.

rooms" aa closets, nurseries, sum- 
(tier cottages, secon d sb ed room s, 
gams rooms, trailers, newlywed's 
apartments snd attris.

The squares coma In twelve 
colors Including sandalwood. Mght

arrangement of white 
sheets daisies also deoorated tha
table.

Refreshments of pink punch and 
cake ware served. Mrs. Dean Bur- 
gar presided at the punch bowl. 

About 20 persons attended the
event.

groom.
Mias Alveeta Reaves of Sham

rock attended bar sister as maid
of honor. She wore a floor-length 
gown of aqua nylon net over taf
feta. It was styled with a fitted 
bodies and full circular skirt. Bead 
pearls trimmed her halt-hat of 
aqua net. She ware matching el
b o w - l e n g t h  mine of net, and her 
colonial bouquet waa of aqua car

Hildas maid waa Mrs. Jeron le, 
Gruber of Amarillo, slsttr of tha 
jrlde. Her. dr aaa waa of orchid-net | 
ashioned identical to that of the 
maid of honor. She carried a co- j 
lonial bouquet of orchid carnations j 
.led with whlta net and ribbon.

Ralph Johnson ol Los Angelas, 
"alif., brother of'the bridegroom, 
vas best man. Groomsman was ! 
Alvia Raavaa Jr. of Shamrock, 
brother of tha bride, and Jerome 
Gruber of Amarillo served aa ush- 
»r.

Tha bride’a mother wore a dress 
of sapphire-blue Thomwootton, ac
cented with whlta accessories. Tha 
bridegroom a mother wore a dress 
it rose Thomaa-cotton complement- 
id with black accessories. ■ Both 
wore corsage* of white gardenias.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held In the church par
lor.

Covered with a hand-crocheted 
cloth nptd* by tha paternal grand
mother of the bride, ovar pink sat
in, the bride’s table was cantered 
with an arrangement of w h i t e  
stock and candytuft. Pink r o a e- 
buds decorated tha thraa-tlered 
wadding caka topped with a min
iature bride and bridegroom be
neath a heart-shaped arch.

Mr*. M. Reynolds of Arlington, 
aunt of tha bride, served tha wad
ding cake, and Mlaa Shalah Ste
phens of Canyon presided at tha 
punch bowl. Ousats wars register
ed by Mlaa Joy Raavaa of Sham
rock, staler of tha brids.

The couple will b* at home at 
1010 Hickory, Santa Ana, Calif.

Tha brida la * graduate of Sham
rock High School and la presently 
attending Long Beach City College, 
Long Beach, Calif. /

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Lo* Angela* High School. H* 
attended U.C.LA. and la a grad
uate of the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley. H* la now a 
Uaaon engineer at Dougla* Air
craft, Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bronson Green of 
Amarillo, entertained with a ra- 
hearsal dinner the Saturday 
nlng before tha wadding.

■
- *•

g fg :

MR. AN D  MRS. GEORGE JOHNSON

Shape Of Ears Reveals Personality 
And Character, Says Shannon Bolin

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY | ears show stinginess. Thl- la
NEW YORK —  UP — Some necessarily * o . '

nations
ribbon.

tied with whit* net and

H>* aquar*. will stay whar. th.y r * F . dark gray, dark groan, light
* • w i a a n  n i i iW  n / ^ n a  w n l d  f i i M iM v i ia a

ar* put Indefinitely. The aquar*

It Holds Everything
but and beautiful, the** »ote bag* 

fona made from felt with kitten 
embroidery or applique design.and 
tha other crocheted In *aay-to-do 
equate* for a gi«nnjr_ eff*ct'j_ar#I 
sulteblo for everyday uaa: and' 
what'* mme, they will hold moat 
overythlng.

Pattern No.'Mis contain* lewlng 
embroidery and eppllqu# direc
tion* ; applique and embroidery 
mot fa; material require man la

green, pink, cocoa, gold, turquoise, 
black, white and,Ted. *

You can mix th* colors and de 
sign* any • type pattern you Ilk* to 
giv* a striped effect checker
board effect and any other design 
you can create. They say they are 
specially nice for parson* who 
move a lot as they can be picked 

,up and than ra-lnatallod aomawhar# 
lion Qub recently apon»oi aa a #lw without leaving any mark or 
game night in the Girl Stout club- rMidu,  ^  noor 
house.

Proceed*, which were *21.75. will 
be applied to th* city park fund.
The c lub plana to build picnic ta
bles for the park during the aum- 
mar months.

Skelly HD Club ■ 
Has Game Night

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Members of the Horn* Demonstra

The aquar** can be cleaned with 
any carpet claaner recommended 
for us* on rubber or latax-badced
cotton rarpstln;. They can b* Vac
uumed like any rug. but an upright

♦" RUTH MILLETT
Woman ar* auppoaed to do more 

"thinking" about marriage than 
man are. Trouble with their think
ing la that all too often U la one
sided.

Th# wtf« thinks of all aha con
tribute* to th* marriage, how hard 
ah* works, how tied down ah* la, 
how ah* tries to keep the peace

Mrs. Clay Speaks 
To WD Study Club

eve-

Mrs. Ray Frazier 
Presents Coffee

Mrs. Ray Frailer, 612 N. Doyle, 
entertained with a "eome-as-you 
are" coffee recently.

Entertainment consisted of a 
WHITE DEER — (Special! — ' traaaui # hunt and other garqaa 

Mr*. Jess Clay of Pamp*. preal-| Refreshment* of coffee and 
dent of the League of Women Vot- doughnuts were served Tha table 
«r*. waa guast speaker at th# re-| waa covered with a cloth mono
cant maottng of tha Vanado Blanco 
Study Club In th* horn* of Mr*. 
Vahna Marx.

Mra. Clay explained the League’s 
purpose and activities.

During the business session, led
She begins to think her husband by *ltrr L**1 Y^Mam*. praai

don't appreciate her. She tall* her- I “  w“  <U«UUd «• *»
self he would be utterly h e lp le e a l^ * ^ * ^  ^  J t o "  *" 1>onor 
without her to cook the meals, run *w~ 
th# house, take care of th* chil
dren, entertain and buck l6m up 
whan things go wrong at th* Office.

While she la thinking these 
thoughts she tends to forget that

of tie club’s 20th year of opera 
tlon. Programs for th* next year 
were discussed.

It wee announced next meeting I 
will be et 1:30 p m. Mar. 5. In tha 

i bom* of Mra. May Lou Williams.

grammed with names of guests 
entertained In the Frasier home 
•ince 1145. A pink end graV rotor 
scheme wee carried out. Mrs. 
J. D. Skagga presided at th* ptnk 
pottery coffee service.

Attending war* Mmas. L. W. 
Frasier, R. H. St. Aubyn. H Coch
ran, J. T. Mobley, D. L. Martin- 
rale, E. A. Jones, Jr., J. D. 
Skaggs, J. C. Blaesnig-ame. J. M 
Hahn, J. R. Taylor. Tom Haggard, 
all of Pampa; and Mrs. C. Rags
dale of Shawnee, Okie.

if she lost her marriage partner 
lif* would be pretty grim for har. 
loo. r ,

She has gotten used to hpvlng a 
man to talk things ovar with.

Thera are the buslnese matters 
ah* knows little about. Sha’s used 
to having a man support har, to 
having an escort. However grudg- 
lqgly he plays the rola, at least h* 

h th* part.

with Mrs. Geraldine Rampy ig 
charge at th* program.

M e m b n  present were Mmee. 
Velma Marx. Shirley Kelly Mery 
Lou Williams. Margie Grayson. 
Floratte Burns, Christina Krolt. 
Barbara Chaster. Vonda Gooch. 
Bonnie Williams. Maudte Laycock 
and Catherine Murphy, and Miss 
Claud* Bverly,

alt with th # !"*  0nl!  dr 0 r,,!V#' "*? , ftrt “  does'stumble througi_________
She ha* a van gotten used to the fr»m her hueband's point of view

__ .  , , _  . . ’ vacuum la recommended. They areThe Girl Scout, of Troop Al only dtror. , |ve ^  J t „

•msU^chtldran .V o a  J  h . J r  -^ r b e r a . too. And th.y are•mall children, aa part of t h a I r
community aervtc# project. Those
working during the evening were To “ Y th« *qu*re* all you do Is 
Diana Aubrey. Shtrliy KSach, Ear- nF'lr* aquere feet In your room. _  ^
lene Black Janet Davie and Olorla *• * chan that tCUa how conception of how lonely ahe would’ ^  *air enough to edmit that ahe
Hugglna. many aquaraa to a room of ao- b* without a man * coming horn#' u  probably taking her husband for and Mr*. Edd Harmon, Nan and

“  "  from work every night. granted, too,

comfortable feeling of never being M W*U ,rom her own 
afraid St night bacaua* ah#'* pm-| t o y  wife who tail# herself that
tected. She probably has no real '• t4ken ,0«- rranted, ought to Mr*. Bob McBrayar, Becky

The Irvin Browns 
Entertain At Dinner

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Mr. and Mra. Irvtn Brown of Skelly 
Schafer camp dntertained with a 
dinner party recently in honor of 
Mrs. Brown's brother. Bill Allan 
of Kilgore, who la har* visiting.

Guests Included Mr. and Mra. G. 
E. Qronlnger, Mr. and Mra. Bobby 
Stepkina, and Mr*. Roy Sullivan 
and Tam, all of Pampa; Mr. and

and
Melissa of Whit* Deer; and Mr.

women gaxe into a man's eyea to 
decide what kind of a fallow h* 
la. Shannon Bolin looks at hla ear*.

Ears tall amazing thing* about 
a person's character and personal
ity, the way ahe looks at them.

“ Can you tall if a man la a 
w olf?" w* asked.

Mlaa Bolin, who is a singer and 
actress by profession and a very 
practical w o m a n  by nature, 
amtlad. "All men,”  she aald. "are 
wolves. I can only tell you whether 
a man la sensitive or crude.”  

Father Waa Expert
Mtsa Bolin started her unusual 

hobby as a child. Har father, a 
backyard philosopher Who spent 
hour* talking to bia children, told 
her:

"You can tall the quality of 
horses by their legs; but you can 
tell people by their ear#.”

"M y father waa a very sensitive 
man," said Miss Bolin, who now 
has a featured role in the hit 
Broadway musical, Damn Van 
keee, and if married to Milton 
Kaye, a concert pianist and a TV 
mualc director. "He waa a horse 
breeder and we lived in Bpencer, 
8.D., a town of 500 people. There 
wasn't much place for a man tike 
my father tn a town like that. But 
we kids learned a lot from him ' 

Accuracy (Sled
She doesn't really care If you 

take her ear reading seriously or 
not. Her Judgment* of character 
by ear reading have shown such 
uncanny accuracy, however, that 
one psychiatrist and on* univer
sity professor have called her in 
to diacusa collaboration.

"It ia dangerous to make gen
eralisation* about eSr*.'' she said. 
"The moat common are that large 
ears aet out from the head show 
generosity and small, close-set

It ia essential to study both **T
th* red-haired actraaa continued |

PAST
Troubled with CETTltW UP NMNTJ| 

Pain ia BACK, HIPS, IMS 
Tiradaets, LOSS OF VlOOft

If you are a victim of than! 
symptoms than your trouble! | 
may ba traced to Glandulai 
Inflammation. Glandular In 
flammation is a constitutions I 
disease and medicinal thatl 
give tem porary relief w ill 
not rem ove the causes ot| 
your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Ift-I 
flammation often leads to pra-l 
mature senility, and incurabl*| 
malignancy. * #-*»#*►»' *  

Tha past year man f e d  
1,000 communities hAvr g f i l  
successfully treated here all 
the Excelsior Institute. 7h#y| 
have found soothing relief a 
a new zest in life, w  *a| 

The Excelsior Institati l  
devoted to the treatment, 
diseases peculiar to older merl 
by NON-SURGIt AI Methods f 
has a New FREJE BO< >K tHail 
tells how these troubles m*>| 
be corrected by proven 1 
Surgical treatments. ThUl 
may prove of utmost In 
tajice in your life. No ofe_ 
tion. Address ExcelsitMN 
stitute, Dept. W-13, El 
Springs, Missouri.

I many
Rafraahmanta of pi# cookies, many square Theft W tl Off 

balls and coffee w a r *  th* b*ck ot lht *!u«re *nd put 
, them down in any pattern you de-

a nd ,lr#-w#r# M#*ar».

p o p c o r n  
M r v e d .

Attending
Mme*. Clarence ^Hoeklns, Gen# It's simple and economical, and 
Harlan, G. E. Hurklna, Earl Black, bealdaa, I think It would be a lot 
Paul Mathews. Gqprge Porter, of fun lo do.
Everett Crewford, Guy McKenney,

I Allan, of Bkellytown.

TRIAL OFFER SPECIAL■ 75c
TUESDAY 

W E D N E SD A Y-’

Suita and

Plain Sklrta,

Pants. Shlrta, 
Plain Skirts 
Short Sieve 
Blouse#

ERNIE'S CLEANERS
410 S. Cuyler , '  Phona 4 2141

If you w#*r glassee tlther etrlpRoy Fitsgerald. Bill Adams, R. L.
Moore, Cecil Shipley; Mme*. Ev- . ^  ,  . -
erett Fitch. Gertrud. Huckins. ^  v*1Un* ^  *ny buy
Jsck Cornwell; and Calvin D u n - 0r wear 11 ott f4c*' Vellln«never good company (or giaaaea
ca ’ of any kind.

The fact that har huaband la aa 
tied to hla office aa the la to har 
horn* doesn't enter her mind.

When a wlf* start* thinking 
about her marriage ah* need* a 

I two • way - atratch Imagination. 
She need* To **e th* marriage

TO SEW 
OR

ROCHET

V  Ak P  «
f  'f .  '-;v

l»| W  t t  ®

A- v  t?-

Rend 25 cants In COIN, your 
hsme, atldreas and th* PATThiKN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. l'am- 
Pa Newa 372 W. yumey SI real. 
Qlteago 3, Illinois.

New avsltsbla — the colorful 
1»5S NWtdlawork ALBUM contain
ing dozen* of lovely design* from 
which to choose more pattern* In 
eroohal, embroidery and knit plus 
i  gin pattern*, direction* printed 
in book. Only 23 oanta a copy I

Mobeetie PTA Has 
Program By Pupils

MOBEETIE (Special) — The 
Parent • Teacher Association met 
recently In the high school assem
bly hall, with Mrs. Murel J. Trout, 
(A caident In charge.

Mrs. Nathan Lumua presented 
her, first, aeoond and third-year 
hom.making girl* in a dresa re
view, with Mtaa Ora Lancaster 
aervlng aa commentator.

Patricia Htidaon gav* a reading. 
"Concord Hymn." and a high 
arhool girls' chorus sang.

Four high achool boy* — Jay 
Oodwln. Paul Wlllyard, Marlon 
Totty and Alford Oorcoran — gav* 
a skit, "If Man Played Carda.al* 
Women Do."

Read the New* Classified Ad*

MILLKR-HOOD Pharmacy 
IETT IR

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock * Phone 4-3371

—  W# Deliver —

'udic

By Corro Perkins
2227 N. Russel 4*63IS

Harlingen Lady 
Lost 25 Pounds 

With Borcontruto
Nina Medlay, 214 West McKin

ley, Harlingen, Texas, writes that 
ahe lost 2,r. pound* taking hyiceii- 
trst# ami feel* Wonderful. Just get 
4 ounces of liquid Barcentrate 
frpm your druggist. Mir with 12 
ounces of grupefniit Jiiic# and 
then take just two tableapvonsful 
twice daily. If llte vety Hist bottle 
doesn’t show you th* way to taka 
off ugly fat; If fat doesn't seem to 
Just melt sway from hip*, abdo
men, ankles, and arms, return th* 
empty bottle for your money back.

RECITAL | Grange of ftkallytown. W* war*
Th* recital of February 12th plaaatd that Mr. and Mra. It#- 

fee tap* recorded so that each stu* phena stayed and vlaltad with ua. 
dent could hear what happen* to Thar* la a standing invitation for 
his playing while In th* strain and paranta to attend thaa* partlaa 
tension of public performance. Stu- whenever they daslra. 
dent, will be given con.tructiv. j M D | 0  PhOGRAM
oved for the final spring rehltal.1 0 ur ladlo program ovar KPDN 
crtticlauin and these point* Impr- iB scheduled for March 3rd at B:00 

PARTY Ip m. You are Invited to listen. ,
Those attending our Valentin* SKRIRA OF ARTICLES

ebruary 14lh were; Mr. Hila is lha flrat of a aarlas to 
Melvin Hiephena and appaar every second and fourth 

son, Jarry. Keith and Stephan Sundays of each month concern- 
swanson. Gall Cold, Judy Gordon, ing th# activities of th* students 
Vicki* Taylor, Paula Kay Ratliff, from this piano studio located a! 
Vonttll Wads, and Margaret 2227 N. Russell.

• A4t.

t He forgets
haircuts!

She forgets
shirt buttons!

Rut we RUTH 
REMEMRER 

to SAVE!
j  
i

y Febi-u 
Mile. »

Some thing* will wait for you —  
but the future aayst “ Ready or not 

•— Hera I com a!" With growing 

savings, you’ re protected. Start 
young-aa-you-can! Step by _ .*• 

step, build real security with 
iiuurtd savings.

S e c u r i t y F E D E R A L

S A r ? :

INSURED
A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBREY STEELE, lecy  Tieafc 
203 NORTH RUSSELL 

PHONE 4-3441
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layoff Participants Draw Today; Thursday
HUDDLE CLASS. BULGE

TH AT OLD D IR G E  
ABOUT Tut DEARTH  
O F  F IG H TER S  /S  
c o n t e s t e d  b y

By ED KITE
United Press Sports Writer

The curtain rings down on an 
anti-climactic note in the South
west Conference basketball race 
Tuesday night with the versatile 
Mustangs of Southern Methodist 
already wearing the crown. -  

The worst thing that could hap
pen to Coach E. O. (Doc) Hayes' 
two-time champs would be for rug
ger Rice to spoil SMU’s hopes of 
becoming the first titlist since the 
1947 Texas outfit to wade through 
the league undefeated. '  •

The climax came Saturday night 
when the prancing Ponies pum- 
meled Arkansas 80 to 72 for their 
llth straight league triumph, their 
15th in a row and their 21st in 23 
gaes over the full season.

That shoved them three games 
out in front of Arkansas and Rice, 
who share the 8-3 runnerup i split 
in the standings, and left Tuesday 
night's scheduled without m u c h  
significance.

Some Change* Possible 
The three games can shuffle the 

standings everywhere but at the 
top as Rice hosts SMU at Houston, 
Texas entertains Texas AAM at 
Austin and Arkansas plays Texas 
Christian at Fayetteville.

The Aggies could tie Texas for 
fourth by beating the Longhorns, 
while TCU could climb up even 
with sixth-place Baylor by upset
ting Arkansas. Baylor finished its 
schedule last week with a 3-8 loop 
mark. Texas stands at 4-7, the Ag
gies at 3-8 and TCU at 2-9.

Texas and Arkansas also could 
pull even for the season with vic
tories sinc^ over the long pull Tex
as now has a 11-12 mark and the 
Hogs 10-11.

Arkansas still has two other 
games to play agpinst outsiders, 
however, meeting Tulsa at Tulsa* 
Thursday night and St. I-ouia at 
Fayetteville a week from Monday 
night.

Dual of Individual*
The final games also might have

soared from 10th to first in earn-(much trouble as he posted rounds some bearing on the duel between 
Kroll, ings, with *8,380. although he ha* of 70-87-71-89 to finish three strokes Raymond Downs of Texas and

SWC Play; Ends 
Tuesday Night

tor O’Neal. Downs is averaging 
26.7 for the season, 28.3 in confer
ence play to 24.3 and 28.0 for 
O’Neal. >

R ice ’s Temple Tucker has slip
ped back out of contention at 22.1 
and 19.6, respectively.

SMU will have to score 84 or 
more points against Rice to equal

or better their conference scoring 
average record of 83.1 points per 
game. They now are averaging 
81.9.

In other games last week, SMU 
beat Baylor 89 to 88, Texas trim
med Rice 94 to 82 and Baylor 101 
to 99 and the Aggtes lost to TCU 
91 to 87 and to Rice 85 to 81.

Two Champions, Team Willi s  
Perfect Record Returni

* V  . * *AUSTIN — (U P)—  Two defending champions and ; 
one undefeated team are among tha two doaon s ch o o l
boy basketball teams whose state tournamant fortunes 
will be determined by tke luck of the draw Monday,

Texas Interacholastic Lea-

led Kroll Leads Field In
f t.- .a

Winter Golf Tourney W ins
By JOHN COLTON 

HOUSTON —UP— Ted
the f  hunky little New Yorker play- played in only four tournaments.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., He also won the Tucson Open, 
the lead in winter tour j Kroll and most of the name pros 

eamlhgs Monday In the'moved on to Port Arthur, Tex..

Glove
Slated

CHICAGO —UP— Battling will 
begin Monday night in the western 
Golden Gloves finals, the 294h an
nual Tournament of Champions in 
the Chicago Stadium, with scrap
pers from 32 centers competing.

Monday night’s bouts will be in 
the four lighter weights, 112, 118. 
126 and 136 pounds, with first 
round bouts In the four heavier 
divisions slated for Tuesday. Bouts 
through the quarter finals will be 
held Wednesday for all weights 
with the four survivors in each di
vision returning to the finals i 
March 9.

There were no defending cham
pions still in the running, although 
two former tttleholders will return 
in search of a crown In another 
division. Last year's 118 pound

winner, Don Eddington of ! 
Louie, will compete in the 1 
pound class, while the 1963 cham
pion. Pete Melendez of Fort Worth 
returns in the 112 pound division.

gue officials will announce 
the pairings in the five-di
vision tburney at mid^Vnorn- 
ing.

Class A champion Buna a n d  
Class B winner ^tvoea were trie 
.only 1966 w inn* Fa to make it back 
to the tourney, which gets under 
way early Thursday momirtg 
while Beaumont French, a Class 
AAA final ikt a year ago, was the 
only other returnee from the 1955 
field.

One Perfect Record
Webster, a Class AA power 

brings the only perfect record in 
to the tournament, having won 32 
straight games this season.

North Dallas, with a 26-2 record, 
may have the edge over the Class 
AAAA field which also Includes

the chunky 
ing *out of 
tool{ over t
money
wake of his $8,000 first prise in 
the Houston Open golf tournament. 

B9 pulling down a fifth of the
*30 >00J

for a *3.500 pro-amateur Monday 
enroute to the Baton Rouge Open. 

The stiff breezes that sw^pt 
prize pot with hie 11-under Memorial's long 7,122-yard, par 

2fl  at Memorial Park, Kroll '38-36 -72 layout never gave Kroll

Dodger Hero, Podres, Needs 
(^ily Two Pilches To Win

■» By UNITED PRESS 
JsEnny Podres, who taught the 

N e^ fT ork  Yankees a thing or 
in the World Series, dis- 
Monday he learned an im- 

at lesson, too.
He series taught me that I can 

In the major leagues with two j the 
)es a fastball and a change-' Dodgers’ Vero

up," the Brooklyn Dotgers’ star 
southpaw said. "So, from now on, 
my curve bgll will be my third

to the good over his cloeest rivals.
Tie for Second

Jack Burke, a hometown prod
uct now playing out of Kiameaha 
Lake. N.Y , and thin Dave Doug
las of Newark, Del., wound up with 
second money of *2,700 each as 
they finished at 280.

Jimmy Demaret another Hous
tonian with a Kiameaha Lake golf 
address, also found the home 
course to his liking and led a quar
te t /o f  283 scorers that earned 
th«n *1.425 each. The others were 
Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa.. 
Don Fairfield, Casey, III., and 
Jimmy Clark, Los Angeles.

Jerry Barber, the diminuitive 
Californian who led for the first 
two days'and then faded to a 76, 
wound up with a 71 Sunday and 
shared *2.700 equally with Jim

Dick O'Neal of TCU for individual 
scoring honors, but Downs appesrs 
to hold a fairly safe lead.

The ambidextrous Longhorn ace. 
thanks to a 49-pomt performance 
against Baylor Saturday night, 
has 592 points for the season and 
289 In league play to 539 and 275

Bell Has The 
Odds In TV 
Bout Tonight

pitch. I Intend to use it as a waste. xurnesa, Spring Valley, N.Y., and 
pitch and not let ’em hit it.”  |Bill Casper, Chula Vista. Calif.,

Podres, who beat the Yankee* wllh 2ms
in the third and seventh games of 

1955 classic, checked into the 
Beach. Fla., train-

Rawls Takes 
Top Honors 
In Cancer Go

(ing camp Sunday and made plans mOMy ^  virtu# of w ,

Money Winner
Gene Littler. the Palm 

Calif., newcomer who
Springs, 

was top

I to pitch l ‘untll_rm called Into 
|Army." Although declared 1-A bŷ Texas-Open-victory the 

fore, tied for 20th place here and 
his *343.75 put his earnings to 
*7.568.75 and second place behind 
Kroll.

Barber moved up from sixth to 
| third with his *900 check that gave 
him $4,982.50 for the tour 

Kroll played

1 1ARASOTA, Fla. —UP— Betsy
Rawls, who survived a- shaky fin
ish!! to score a one-strike victory, 
anf gallant Babe Zaharies, were 
th* big winners In the Wowen s 
Open golf tournament run for ‘ ‘ tf(e 
Babe's" cancer fund.

year.
Elsewhere:

his draft board, Podres said he 
' has yet to receive notice of an in
duction date.

Extra Earning*
Podres also disclosed that he 

made about $23,000 during the win
ter on the strength of his World | Kroll played consistent golf
Series performance. Only a 9-10 throughout with a ,steady putter 
pitcher during the season, Johnny j keping him in contention. He ran 
earned about *12,000 in salary butjdown birdie putts of seven and 
disclosed that his earnings oh the fee( on front side Sunday

rubber chicken”  circuit increased and had a chip for an eagle stop 
his total intake to *35.000 for the ^ jy  a ^  short on the 491-yard

eighth hole. An errant second iron 
shot on the 17th struck a specta- 

Pitcher Willard Nixon, who had tor and bounced back onto the 
. a  12-10 record but beat the Yan fairway to give him a big assist. 

yii4B Rawls, sandy-haired lass fOUr times last season, signed 
from Spartanburg. S.C., earned ^  U)e Boston Red ^  lMvlng 
*900 for th, three-over-par 291 for ^  pltcher Mel ParnaU and first- 
72 .holes that gave her first place. baseman Norm Zauchin outside I 

Hr*. Zaharias. recuperating u,e fold. Parnell. In camp, said 
from her third battle with cancer,!his g iv ing  was "a  mere formal- 
wag on hand to receive in the tuy." 
najn* of her cancer fund money t wo PtttUie* Sign
and land in ceremonies at the! infielder Bobby Morgan and 
clasa of the tournament now war-time pitching hero Chick Pie- 
naJned for her. She had watched retti agreed to terms with the 
mast of the tournament and Philadelphia Phillies. Morgan hit 
wiiked around a few holes with 233 for the Phillies last season 
th< players. 'while Pieretti had a 19-15 record

Betty Dodd of San Antonio, a at Sacramento, 
clc^e personal friend of the Babe, The Pittsburgh Pirates an- 
slaged a game finish with a par nounced that catchers Jack Shep- 
72-and wound up in second place ard and Toby Atwell had signed, 
wi^i 292 total. Mias Rawl* sirug- j increasing their satisfied list to 42 
glwri over the final circuit in five- players.
over-par 77, playing steadily fpr a 1 A team of St. Louis Cardinal 
pat on the 18th and refusing to rokies routed a Chicago White 
ge{ rattled after Mi*s Dodd had Sox rookie contingent 12 to 2; 
sutk a 30-foot putt for a birdie. rookie Tito Francona hit two horn- 

National Open champion Fay era In a Baltimore Oriole intra 
C licker of Montevideo, Uruguay, squad game and pitcher Paul Foy 

land little Louise Suggs of Sea Is- tack pitched his second straight 
land, Ga., tied for the third spot scoreless three-inning outing in a 
a t; 298, Mickey Wright of San Detroit Tiger exhibition- game.
Diego. Calif., was alone for fifth
6t r 2*7. Russian Skater Bin*

B’iffl Smith of St. Clair, M ich .,! HELSINKI, Finland -U P  Yev 
took low amateur honors with a geni Grishin, who won two goldj 
leg end was tied at that figure for medals for Russia in the recent 

place in the overall rtsnd-, winter Olympics, Sunday won the 
b lfcb jr  proe Joyce Zlske of Water- European speed skating champion 
ford. Wis , and Marlene Hagge of ship. Second-plac e went to Knul.

■dievUie, t t£ . IJohannesen of Norway, j

NEW YORK — UP — Veteran 
Bobby Bell of Youngstown. Ohio 
ia favored- at 7 to 5 to beat Miguel 
Berrios, New York's newest feath
erweight sensation. Monday night 
in their TV (Dumont) 10-rotinder 
at St. Nicholas Arena. ,

Bobby, 27, is favered because of 
his experience In 63 fights. Twenty- 

wMk. be-1 three-year-old ..Berrios
reer was curtailed by a two-year 
hitch in the Army, has had only 
19 bouts. But he was terrific In 
his last two.

Stocky Miguel, a former powder- 
puff puncher, shortened his swings 
to solid hooks under a new trainer 
and knocked out his two opponents 
this year. He stopped Pat Marcune 
on Jan. 2 and Bobby Courcheane 
on Feb. 6. They were the second 
and third kayoes of his 14-5-0 ca
reer. He never was stopped. « 

Bell, who was unbeaten during 
1954, lost three of his four bouts 
last year on two decision to Car- 
melo Costa, second ranking con
tender, and one to Andy Arel.

Flock Wins 
Stock Race 
In Florida

DAYTONA BEACH Fla. —U P -  
Atlanta daredevil Tim Flock re
ceived the pels* money from his 
second consecutive Grand Nation
al stock car championship Mon
day, but-some of the glory went 
to Ralph Moody, who didn't let a 
roll-over stop him from taking 
third.

Flock. 31-year-old father of five 
children, gunned a 1968 Ctaryeler 
300B through driving rains and 
wind-whipped sand over the beach 
and isphalt course Sunday to win 
the 180-mile race with an average 
speed of 89.16 miles per hour.

Flock won the 160-mile cham
pionship In 1995 and placed first 
in the 126-mlle modified stock car 
race two days ago. The races are 
sponsored annually by the Nation
al Association for Stock Car Auto 
Racing.

Flock zoomed Into the lead from 
hig pole position during the first 
lap ; and only relinquished first 
place when he stopped a few ifltn- 
utea In the 23rd lap to refuel.

Flock finished 67 seconds ahead 
of second-place Billy Meyers ot 
Germanton, N.C., driving a 1958 
Mercury.

But Moody, from Danla, Fla. 
got the biggest hand from some

Houston Mllby 188-5), O d e w t a -  
(24-4) and Laredo (26-8). ■ -  - - - -

Amarillo Palo Duro (24-31* InTr 
Harlingen (32-4) own the beat Oafg*' 
AAA records, but both Frenofc 
Marshall aren’t likely to be -£ua!L.

i M g* ■! I i# i -eovers. wy r
A tall Jaekaonvilla team; 

sports s 31-2 record, Including one 
over Mllby, looms as the top,C?M6 
AA club despite Webster’ s record. 

Champion Eliminated 
Phillips, which eliminated state 

champion Seminole, In the region
al finale last Saturday, brings a. 
21-3 recoYd. while Waxahachle 4*1-
4) is the other team.

Big Lake (32-4) and D eer Park
(22-2-1 rate well alongside Buna as 
Clasa A favorites, while Troup la 
the fourth contender. J

Avoca probably rates as Cfasa 
B favorite again, but Lanevllle <36-
5) . Pollok Central (46-4) and 
Krum are strong challenger*.

Other Class B entries will b* 
Graver, Kyle, Pawnee and-V an: 
Horn.

RAUL ‘RABBIT RAMIREZ 
. . .  b a n ta m  a lte rn a te

Martindale, Murdock Are
»

Signed To Go Wednesday

over th* finiah line in his battered

To complete this week’s wrest
ling card, the Pampa Shrine Club 
has signed Frankie Murdock and 
Tommy Martindale in a two-out-of- 
three, 45-minute fall.

This should prove to be a good 
match as both Murdock and Mar
tindale are very capable wrestlers 
and are able to take care of them-

wtoen he roererli selves when th* going gets rough. Joe and
They are both inclined to get a

1956 Ford to take ihlrd a lap and jmj* rough when th* referee is not 
10 seconds behind Meyers.

Moody, 38, ran into trouble on 
the 28th lap and his car rolled 
over, but landed on its wheels 
Moody kept going despite a 
smashed-ln hood and broken wind
shield. *

Labor (ipmp Founded
The American Federation of La

bor was found In lMl as the 
Federation of Organized Trades 
and Labor Unions of the United 
States and Canada, changing its 
name In 1888,

well divided as they like both Mar
tindale and Murdock.

With the double-tough tag team 
match already signed, this will be 
a real card. The opener will see 
"Leo the Ltsn" Newman against 

Mike Clancy In a 1 fell 20 minute 
affair. The main event of the eve
ning will be a hit though as Tokto

Week's Games 
Are Crucial ; 
In Border (

By UNITED PREM
The Border Conference basket 

ball race rolls to a chlpe-dowzv, clt-.. 
max this week with every one ot 
the five games having champion
ship significance.

Texas Western goes lnlo Lb* fmel 
week out In front, followed by New 
Mexico AAM and Texas Tech — 
end any one of the threq. can win 
it outright. Or It could wind up In 
a three way tie or In any one ot 
three co - championship c o m  bin*-" 
tlons. . v"

Texas Tech hosts Texas West
ern Monday night and New Mex
ico AAM Wednesday night and can 
ettpeh a tie by maintaining their 
long home winning street*.

New Mexico AAM plays M M  LA- 
51 mm one Monday night, t l i h  

I closes out against West Texas gt 
’ Canyon Thursday night, whUwfaa- 
, as Western moves into CtaRKi 
| against the Buffs Tuesday night.

Tech Is expected to win both Its 
games at home, thus leaving it up 
to th* other two teams ta .keep 
their hope* alive In the gtfties 
against the also-rans.

Texas Western took car# oi on* 
hurdle last Saturday night when JX 
beat Hardin-Simmons at A$Uene 
74 to 70 after having tripped Deeh 
83 to 88 early In the w**k_Th* 
Aggies beat Tech 88 to 6* list 
week, too. West Texas dawned 
HSU 82 to 69 and Arisons State 
clipped Arizona 96 to 88 as fh°*6 
two clubs wound up their sched
ules.

S T IG-ARMED GUY— Lt. p*rfy O Bnen shows fhe form he uses to keep breaking shot put 
record* Parry holds the indoor and outdoor mark for heaving the iron ball. You v* got to be big to 
do it—but have plenty of leverage, too

Leo Newman are very
likely to try a little rough stuff, 
and when they do Cowboy Carlson 
and Mike Clancy will be dishing 
out some of the same.

Ringside tickets are on sale at 
Modern Drat and all proceeds go 
to the Club’s Cripple .Children’s 
Fund

looking.
Anything can happen when Mur

dock tries to put. his famous sleep
er hold on an opponent; however,
Martindale has a deal of hla own 
known as th# whip rthat is pretty 
rough. The fane should be pretty

Frick Plans 
Baseball TV 
'Spectacular'

PHOENIX, Ariz. - U P — Base
ball Oomis8toner Feed Frick dis
closed plans Monday for a gigantic! EgypC 15-13, 6-2, 6-4, to win the 
television ’ ’spectacular" which men'g crown In the Cannes indoor 
will develop "the story of baseball tennis championships 8unday, 
an an American Institution.". ’ j while Althea Gibson of New York

"I  want this to be one of the won the women’s title with a 6-1,

Champ Wins Again
OSLO, Norway — UP— Olympic 

champion Anttl Hyvaerinen won 
the concluding Jumping competi
tion in the Holmenkollen ski meet 
with jumps of 228 and 231 feet, 
three Inches. The Finnish star 
wound up with 234.5 point* to Nor
wegian champion Arne Hoel’s 25 
points.

Victors at Cannes
NICE, France — UP — Budge 

Patty,’ Lob Angeles’ “ gift”  to 
Paris, beat Jaroslav Drobny of

Kroll Fan Gets A 
LumpOnHerHejd

HOU8TON —UP— Arlene Me- 
Collum had a lump on her head 
Monday as a reminder that aha 
is an avid fan of golf nr T*d4BmM, 
who won the 830.000 Houston Open, 

Mia# McCollum, who botigbt ev 
ticket for the tournament finely 
expressly to see Kroll pla^Aun- 
day, was knocked unconscious* by 
a 140-yard driva by Krofl .on UOT 
17th fa>rway. ?■_ '

She went to the hospital for 
treatment and nevar did gat V  8** 
Kroll play. I

finest things that the American 
people ever have seen on their TV 
screens" he said. “ I have been 
hi Los Angeles and Hollywood dis
cussing plans for the show which

8-2 triumph over Shirley Bloomer 
of Great Britain.

Diipas-Brown Bout Sought
HOUSTON —UP— Ralph Dpas 

of New Orleans, th* third ranking 
lightweight contender, has been 
offered' a large purse to meet Jo* 
Brown, also of New Orleans, for 
the southern lightweight champion
ship In Houston, Brown, th# cur
rent southern champion, won tha 
title from Art Persley In a ninth- 
round knockout In New Orleans, 
Dupas has been offered a guaran
tee of >7,500.

Skier Break* Leg
LENZERHEIDE, Switzerland — 

will come shortly before the open- u p . Marvln Melville of Salt Lake 
ing of the major league season, Jcjjyi Utah, 21-year-old member of 
possibly on the Sunday night pre- y ,, Unlted gtatM Olympic ski 
ceding the openers.' team, suffered a double fracture j

The show, which will bê  televised of the right leg Sunday In an In-! 
by the National Broadcasting Co., ternatipnal meet. Melville was

Vacation Show Planned
NEW YORK —UP— The 1967 

edition of Ihe New York Sports
men's *nd Vacation Show will _b* 
held at the new Coliseum building 
Feb. 15-24, It was announced Mon
day by Lester Eisner, Jr., presi
dent of New York Expositions, 
Inc. .

will run an hour and a half. Top 
script writers, actors and ac
tresses, and production men are 
Involved in putting it together.

"It will also be In color TV and 
there will be a narration, some-

treated on (he scene by a local
doctor and then removed to a hos
pital at nearby Cholre.

I >08
Pole Vault Record

ANGELES — UP — Bob
thing along Ihe lines of what was Gutowskl of Occidental College be- 
done in the play 'Our Town' with'came the sixth 15-foot pole vault- 
flashbacks. pictures of th* old er In history Saturday night when 
time great stars," he said. "Tl)e he cleared 15 feet, 1*4 inch in a 
show probably will originate from dual meet with California Institute 
Hollywood but baseball personal!- of Technology. Gutowskl also la 
ties in various cities will come Into oAly the ..fourth vaulter to clear 
the picture." I l f  feet during his college career.|

KEYS M ADE  
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fort#’

|
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SAFETY FIRST AT KILLIAN'S —  These machines make for safety in your auto
mobile. The Van Noman Brake Lathe, on the right, will smooth out all brake 
drums from the smallest to the largest; and the Barrett Riveting Machine, on the 
left, is one o f two which attach brake lining to the shoes of all brakes. Killian 
Brothers, 116 N. Ward, 4-9841, specializes in complete brake, pump and winch 
work —  air, electric, hydraulic, vacuum brakes. Drive in, have your brakes 
checked. Killian often repairs brakes in a day or less.

*  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ *  A  Sr

Remember Killian's Slogan: If 
You Can't Stop, Don't Start

Stale Department Blamed For 
Arabian Tank Controversy

By NEIL MACNEIL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 —UP— 

Chairman James P, Richards of 
the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee Saturday blamed State De
partment "bungling’ ' for the ex
plosive controversy over shipping 
18 U.8. tanks to Saudi Arabia.

The South Carolina Democrat 
did not challenge the wisdom of 
supplying the arms to the Arab 
nation in the tense Middle Bast. 
But he reprimanded the State De
partment for letting the tank ship-

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON — Internal Rev- 

enue Commisioner Russell C. 
Harrington in a warning to income 
tax dodgers and delinquents:

"We want every cent the gov
ernment Is entitled to, but not one 
penny more.”

HOLLYWOOD — Actress Mari
lyn Monroe on men, love and mar
riage:

"I  haven’t had much time for 
dating and romance, but I haven’t 
glvea up yet.”

•’If you can’t stop, don’t start!”  
That's the slogan of K i l l i a n  

B rofttp , 115 N. Ward. 4-4641. epe- 
elaMstm In complete, brake, pump 
and winch work — air, electric, 
hydraulic, vacuum brakes and 
bra’ce drum turning.

Killians Brothers also does all 
typss of work on trucks: from min
or adjustments to major o u r  
hauls; like rebuilding trucks of all 
sisea.

Repair A l Brake Mae#
Killian handles tha largest as 

wei| as the amallest trucks: "We 
have s 14 foot, I inch door In the 

I’  reef “of this building, and we 
haven't had to turn down any yet,”  
John Killian, partner, said.

The Van Norman Brake Lathe 
Will smooth out any brake drum 
— from the tiny brake drum* of 
motor scooters to the largest 
dru m ip f the big trucks. The two 
Barrett Riveting Machines wit] at
tach braka lining to (he shoes of 
all brakes. .

” If you ran t stop..don’t start!”  
The Slogs*) means more sad

If You Can't Stop-
Don't Start!

e MW CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Broket & Winches

115 N. Ward Ph.4-9841

more as you realise the Importance 
of timely stopping In human life, 
health and In property mainten
ance. Each day the brakes of your 
car aava th# Uvea and health of 
pedestrians who cross the street In 
front of you. Each day your car 
brakes prevent costly property 
damage to your own car and to 
the automobiles of others.

A tingle brake failure can do 
damage it may taka years to re
pair 1

Brake Equipment
Killian Brothers has J o h n s -  

Manvlile and Bendix-Eclipse brake 
linings; complets Una of parts for 
B-K Vacuum Brakes and B-W Air 
Brakas; complete Une of brakes 
and parts for Warner E l e c t r i c  
Brakes; Mico Braka Locks, both 
hydraulic and air for trucks. Kil
lian can repair brakes often In one 
day f

"V -J w  can’t stop, don't start "  
Think of this when you drive by I 
a school or playground.

Winch Work
For strength In your truck winch

A Worm Snack on o 
Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burger
ISM NORTH HOBART 

rHONE 4 UU

Phone in Your Order—  
And It Will •# 

Waiting for Youl

Double SAH 
Croon Stamps 

On AN 
Prescript* one

BEST OF ALL  
Our Only Quality Standard

In filling year doctor's prescriptions, wo 
aso only too freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cals,, compounded with professional pre
cision. chocked aad double cheeked tor ae
on racy.

ULEK D IL IV IR Y  —  DIAL 4-5788

"B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROW NING

work, depend on Braden and Tulsa 
Winches and Winch parts. Killian 
Brothers has ths complete line of 
winchea and parts. You save time, 
needless delays, by having Killian 
do your winch work because this 
firm has all the parte on hand to 
do your repairs! How often It 
means a lot to get on with your 
work TODAY!

Roper Pumps
How are you tank trucks? Kil

lian Brothers has the Roper 
Pumps, and all parts. The stock 
this firm keeps on hand, and the 
skill and experience of the me
chanics mean you got trucks op
erating and keep them going with 
no waste time.

John and Ray KlUian organized 
Killian Brothers June 1, 1945, to 
specialize In brakee, winches, 
trucks and heavy equipment. Much 
of this time Jim Sllcott has been 
mechanic and then shop foreman. 
Two or three mechanics work full 
time with Jim, who supervises the 
shop work — including all mechan
ical work on truck engines, trans
missions, dlffersntiala.

You want your truck In g o o d  
working order because you know It 
earns money — and maybe your 
livelihood for you. Bring It to Kil
lian Brothers where you know re
pairs will be mads quickly, cor
rectly. All the skill and pants need 
ed are In the shop to get #nd keep 
your truck tn good condition for 
good service.

Oom* In to Killian Brothers, 
US f t  Ward, 4 9841,___

NEW YORK—Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey rD-Minn.) on Secretary of 
State John Foeter Dulles’ policy 
statement that Russia has changed 
tactics because previous methods 
hava failed:

"The Soviets, since the time of 
Lenin, have had as tactics a pol
icy of Zig and Zag, In other words, 
any means to gain the ende of 
communism, Including trickery, 
treachery, deceit and outright lies, 
la the approved tactics of Com
munist strategy.”

ment become an international In
cident.
| Richards, In an Interview with 
the United Press, also renewed his 
criticism of the administration for 
falling to consult with House lead 
ere on such Important foreign poli
cy decisions.

Tapping his fingers on his desk 
to punctuate his words, Richards 
said the United States agreed last 
year to give the -tanks to Saudi
Arabia in return for military 
benefits this country is receiving 
from Saudi Arabia. These Include 
an air base there.

But he said the State Depart
ment’* "off-agaln, on-again”  deci
sion to deliver the tanks had 
caused confusion in this country 
and abroad and had not don* the 
United States any good.

"They ought to have someone In 
the State Department who keeps 
up with matters like this,”  he said. 
."And he ought to be wle* enough 
to foreeee that this could lead to 
conflict of Interests—and arrange 
to avoid it as much as possible.”

Richards said there was no rea
son why the tank shipment could 
not have been handled without 
fuss. It could have been postponed, 
he said, until present Middle East 
tensions slackened and thus avoid
ed th* appearance of crisis.

He said that with a U.S. base 
in Saudi Arabia it was quits prop
er to make sure that Saudi Arabia 
could "police”  It# own territory 
and protect this base. He also 
said that IS tanks are "not so 
many that they are going to 
threaten anybody.”

YOUR TIRES HAVE TO BE ROUND —  to give you the best automobile ride. 
Here Leymond Hall, owner and operator o f Hall & Pinson Tire Co., 700 W. Fos
ter, 4-3521, checks a tire he is truing on the Tru-O-Matic Tire Truing Machine. 
Tire trueing teamed with wheel balancing adds many extra miles of carefree, 
safe motoring to your tires and to your car. Drive in. It takes only a few min
utes to true and balance your tires. Drive in today

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Let Hall &  Pinson True And 
Balance Your Tires Today

LONDON — T fiH  stripper Is*  
Sharon oa not taking everything 
off, as BrlUalv burlesque queens
do:

"They show more, but I know 
more.”

LOS ANGELES — Wesley S. 
Pond, self-confessed professional 
burglar, on why he specialized in 
thefts from churches:

"Every time I pass a church 1 
gat tha urge." — ------------------

Crash Blamed on Jet
TORONTO, Feb. 96— UP—United 

States Air Force investigators be
lieved Saturday a plane crash Feb 
14 that killed the pilot and three 
U. 8. Army officers may have re
sulted from th* air disturbance 
caused by a passing jetflghter.

Johnston In Japan
TOKYO, Feb. 26-U P— Eric A. 

Johnston, U. S. presidential ad
viser and president of the Motion 
Picture Export Association of 
America, arrived in Tokyo Satur
day to begin an Asian tour. John
ston arrived by plane at Tokyo In
tern* tional airport 4rom Honolulu.

White pelicans have a wing- 
spread of about 100 Inches when 
they grow up.

We'll Taka Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace 
at mind, let ms moke bo- 
cesiary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up In time will 
keep your driving on tho 
•ato side.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Bollard Phono 4-4466

w

Fire Damages Power System
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 28 —UP 

—An estimated *1,000 persons In 
the Portland metropolitan a r e a  
were without gaa service Saturday | 
after a three-alarm, one-half-mll- 
llon-dollar Are knocked out 14 gen- 
era tor* at the Portland Gas end 
Coke Co., plant at Liimton.

Welles Chuckles over Critics 
LAS VEGAS, Nev.. Feb. 28 —UP ! 

—Actor Orson Wellea, turning the 
other Jowl to London critics who I 
attacked his ReJTah-madeTnin VW-J 
ston of Othello, conceded amiably 
Saturday that “ critica are always 
right.”

Welles Is making his night club 
debut at the Riviera Hotel In this 
gambling resort.

90 ‘ MILLION1 GASr APPLIANCES 
IN USE TODAY

30,500,000
RANKS

21,000,000
WATtX

HEATHS

A T
BY

35 400J 
RESIDENTIAL 
CUSTOMERS

7,500,000
CENTRAL
NEATRK

# 1  A  
i i i "  (,)

1,100,000
CLOTHES
DRYOS

3,500,000
ICfM£tBlTAAC

350,(00
MOMRATOtS

25,500,000 
I 0THB I  
HUTOK

SOURCli AMOOCAN OAS ASSOCIATION

‘ "I 'll have something to tell them 
when I get back home. They don't 
have anything like thle up there.”

That Is what a visitor told Hall 
k Pinson, 700 W. Foster, 4-3821, 
after this firm had trued hit tires.

This Midwest visitor drove into 
Hall k Pinson, Seat Cover special
ists, and complained about the 
bumpy ride his new automobile 
was giving him. He heard about 
tire truing and watched the process 
of truing his tires.

On hla road teat he had a 
smoother ride than ha knew was 
)n his automobile.

Tire Truing
Hall k Plneon use. th* precis

ion, automatic, "Tru-O-MaUc, Tire 
Truing Machine to make your au
tomobile and truck tiraa perfectly 
round. And then usea the Alemite 
Electronic Wheel Balancer to give 
perfect balance. This team Im
proves your automobile ride, cuts 
front end repair bills, gives bet
ter mileage from your ties. Tha 
team aaves you money!

Tire turing — and balancing — 
1* another great step forward in 
tha search for a perfect automo
bile ride. Wheel* must be in bal
ance for a smooth ride, but no 
amount of wheel balancing can 
give a smooth, vibration-free ride 
If the wheels are out-of-round.

Tire Irregularities
Eight out of ten tires that have 

been driven more than 2,000 miles 
are out-of-round, although tha asms 
tires were within l-64th of an Inch 
of roundness when they left the 
factory. The reason Is this: a tire 
stretches as ths molecules of rub
ber align themselves with tha 
stresses of the tire and causa high 
spots and dished out areas on the 
tread.

The Irregularities very from 
l-liths to 3-llths of an Inch of pas
senger car tiraa to over a half 
Inch on truck tire*! At these irreg
ularities on the tread strike the 
ground there Is not only a bump, 
but tha wheel actually 1. slowed In 
Its turn because of the drag of the 
circumference at that point.

Evan a small high spot will give 
slaps, bumps, jumps that overtax 
the bearings, bushings, pins, 
shock • absorbers and springs 
ITier# Is immediate, excessive tire 
wear around the high spot which 
increases the vibration Tire-life 
and car-life are shortened etmor- 
mally. Driver fatigue is greeter. 

Wheel Balancing
When you drive Into Hall k Pin-

eon, watch Leymond Hall, owner 
and operator, or ona of hla co
workers true you tires. On the 
Tru-O-Matlc there is no margin for 
error. Your ties come out perfect
ly round in only a few minutes.

Then watch them balance' your 
wheels right on your car with the 
amazing Alemite Electronic Wheel 
Balancer. You watch the dial 
yourself, saa when your tires are 
perfectly balanced.

The result will be a really 
smooth ride, longer tire life, no 
more front end bounce, easier 
steering, no more of those repairs 
due to vibration.

Used Tires
At Hall k Pinson also see the 

tremendous stock of used 'tires— 
one of the largest In the Panhandle. 
Just about every size of tire, even 
those hard-to-get sizes. Every one 
Is a bargain because Hall k Pin 
son has them priced for volume 
business.

Also see the sett covers. This
firm carries one of the largest 
stocks in the entire State of Tex
as. These Arthur Fulmer Seat Cov
ers provide beauty as well as serv
ice to your car. They are made 
from plastic to wipe clean with a 
damp cloth; from nycar which 
wears like Iron; from fiber which 
is treated to resist dirt and wear.

All these seat covert at Hall k 
Pinson carry factory-to-you prices 
to save for you.

Perfect Fit
Leymond Hall also insists on 

perfect Installation Jobs. He sails 
only tha seat cover mad* for your 
make and model of car, and tttej

them to be sure you get all the 
wear tha manufacturer put Into 
the covers.

Here you select your seat cover* 
from sets made Just for your make 
and model of car. Hall supervises 
the Installation to be sure every de
tail-Is right.

Come In', talk over yOtir tire and 
■eat cover problems with Leymond 
Hall. You will like his suggestions. 
Drive in, 700 W. Foeter, 4-3821."•’'JJ

DIAL 4-3309

Let Flowers Say It —  

Tastefully!

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Bollard, Dial 4-31

Complete Line of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Sell,, Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD M ACDO N ALD
FURNITURE and PLUMBING 

SU S. CUYLER DIAL 4 *621

•n 0 i i > i H

Dust Stoppers

Aluminum 

Storm Windows

(Pst. Pendln*)

•  The First and only Proven Aluminum STORM WINDOW 8 to h# 
ihntiufactured In Terns. .

’ #  over 11,880 .intis eold snd Installed In pa.t 14 months which
nVoof of their success. . ___  ,

O Kerb DUST STOPPER le custom built to , , '  yo' 'rMw " f th manv 
a stock window fit with expanders M J# **• 7 i „ " .
itorm window* on tha market. fitted by a speonltet.I* between dime etore eye eln»»e» snd ones fitted tty n .pec.s.ie.

O IV, not he fooled I n t o  b u y i n g  storm windows hst^do have

J j f i S  °V H A r r^ u l.m  w tot ‘ ."relrtfrlAs' ^ ‘a l l T e K e

S I S  » u * m ,0orr ?t7e. / " ’ H I S  ' £ *  ;  ,t0rm ™ ;d0W—  without weather »trl|ipln* will keep out dirt.

3
 All DtJRT RTOPPRU8 ere 100% weather-stripped.

—  tone of en Inetellellon the! we requlrd.

• fT. t «  V T M 'S A* fraa enilmni# <*tll or writ#

: PLA INS A LU M IN U M  INDUSTRIES
Owe* Meere reeretentstlve ef Penhendle D.etrlel 

Phene a *4*t ** « » - "  10ST Mu,f

T I R E S
SEIBERUNG

•  TUBELESS
•  CONVENTIONAL

B A R G A I N S
IN

U S E D  T I R E S
LARGE STOCK OF 

GOOD TIRES
S-A-V-E at

DEAN MONDAY
Sarvica Station

301 W. Foster Dial 4-4501

M A T T R E S S E S
You con *ove up to 5 9 %  by having that old Mattress 
renovated like new, instead of buying a new one. Acme 
can also convert your old Bed Springs info a Modern 
Box Spring at a very low cost.

ACME MATTRESS CO.
817 W. FOSTER D IAL 4-6621

Dog Count
LUDINGTON, Mich. —U P -  CityMORE than 90 million gaa appttancea valued at $ !M  billion are eur- UKy

rently in ua* in tha Unitad States. Of this number. 71J million are “ *[, “ !d he, WM
served by utility gaa and tha remainder by LP or bottled gaa The 3S with application# from
million gas-uain* families average almost three gee appliances apiece for high echool boys for Jobe ae dog 
such home usee as cooking, heating, sir conditioning, cloths* drying, cer^eue taken when he offered to

rently 
ed by

million * as-using 
such home uses _
refrigeration, water heating, and incineration.

URANIUM
SOIL

FOR SALE 

URANITORIUM
1923 RIPLEY

OtoUJTYI
Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . . .

Your Intpocrion Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

pay 10 cents per dog counted.

expert service
television repairmen ere 

technlelane with yeere of epeelal. 
lied training and eur shop Is well 
equipped with the leteet electronle 
equipment. Veu ctn rely always 
en ut for prompt dopondeblo aery. 
Ice.

Pompo't Only 

Authorixed GE 

and RCA Victor Dealer

*04 W. Palter — Phone 4 iSt1

Saa tha Naw

COLORGLO
FADE-PROOF

C A R P E T
Any Stain Can Bo 

Removed Including Ink

W ALL TO W ALL CARPET 
Inetolled with 40-ox. Pad

$6.95
«q. yd.

Pampa Furniture Co.
It* W. Footer Dial 4 1*83

f e x p e r tr

$ LEANIN

Lint-Free Process
•

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
With Every Purchase

Phone 4-9751

SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 —  312 S. Cuyler 
No. 2 — 115 S. Ballard

LOANS
$10 to $50

ON YOUR SIGNATURE
•  LOW COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE

Western Guaranty
Loan Company

133 E. Kingsmlll Ph. 4 *M5

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

O Largest Stock 
In Panhandle 

O Factory -to- 
Yoe Prices 

•  Guaranteed Pit

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

78* W. Foster rh. tsAtt

SHIMMY! S hAK| i

ON YOUR 
CAR WHILE 

YOU WAIT I

ALEMITE SCIENTIFIC SERVICE
NO GUESS WORK! QUICK! EFFICIENT!
Hove tha genuine Alemite wheel balance with th* giant 
flashing electronic light and see th* big dual rang* meter 
that actually ihow i you your wheel* are out of balance 
and leth you at a glance how much. Then *how» whan 
your wheel* or* balanced.

F R E E  WHEEL BALANCE CHECK -  DRIVE IN

Hall & Pinson Tire Co.
Seat Cover Headquarters

700 W. Foeter Phone 4-3521
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FO R B A U W  CO ST H A M 6 W 6 -  y C U C A N T G G T A N Y T H IM O  
ELSE W W  RUWMMCAN /  
W H B J VOL) HAWE A  S . CHOP OF-W ESe r ^ U

you t o l d  u s  yo u  c o u lo  ^
L A N D  ON ,  V  
An y t h i n g

40W  P U T 'E R O O W N .O  J j M j K l  
* 6  M AY  N E V E R  F I T » / J "  H a l f

CHARMING
»UNG  
JY OND TO

t » U K t 5  tA- DC
FRANKLIN TO 
SHOW YOU X 
AIN'T MAO/

1580
|:4i— So<
i:W W« 
;00—-Sll 
: l i—T*
|:30—8 w 
U j—Rtl 
;00—W« 
■H-TII 

|:«b—Bo 
•00—To 
|:30—Ail 
;00—Ch 
;1&— TV i 
:00—Bu 
:00—Ml 
;10-W( 
:1&—>u 
I  jo— U i 
:34—W< 
:00-WI 
:00— Rp
,<Mt— AT:18—B» Li 18—B*

n j  "n kt 'Kiruu' NOW WC CANT ArPORPTV*E£| 
O W N S ,  S O  i.U N lO K  WILL M A /E  l 
. TO SLEEP IN THIS PULLMAN 1
S > ___________ BCJfTMOVEK
/  TE E R . MY BCD'

WITH THE BEST OP 
HER WG 
BONUS. 
MOM IS 
GIVING 

THE WHOLE 
FAMILY 

THE TREAT 
OT THEIR 
LIVES .'..A  

CARIBBEAN 
C R U S E .'

? n u 8 — u

i>( THEPES THE I.OU 
v7 NOW YOU SION IT

MENUKE TO OO 
r THINGS IN A 
[ BUSINESSLIKE 
v ---« WAY w

OKAY, BUT LETS DO
IT RIGHT-M AKE OUT 
r AN I.O.U. AND ^  
, i'l l  Give vou th e  )  
n— s MONEY ,--- '

* OAGWOOD, WILL VOU i
len d  m e ten  d o llars
SO I  CAN GO SHOPPING TOMORROW? j---

:S0— Ml 
:!*—8« 
: l i —A!
:00—Ej 
:0&-Al 
:*S—  K1 
:J0-TT 
:4S—Al 
.00—Bi 
:0S—Al 
ria—Ml 
:**—G<
00—Ct
:W—Cc 
tt—Ti 
:S0— A.I

I 'M  NOT AN EASY  
MMHOMOac FOK 
I  THOUGHT YOU 

, N X H A W M C  ,

nC W yO u  wclnt FIGURE
Me TO GET YtX) /  THAT'S \  TKERE 'S A 
A  WHOLE MESS ( THE IDEA ] FORTUNE IN 
OF OR. MILLER'S ( IN A NUT-/ IT FOR U S- 

S  MIRACLE /  SHELL? / ^ T ~ r T ig ^
W  tflSER Y  j f

'AT'S RIGHT.. SO DONT L .------ -M . BUT THERE t&
\ PO L THIS PROJECT f  T SEE A REASON..
I t>  FALL FLAT ON /  NO REASON \  AND HERE ft 
K  VOufc FACE. WHY I  SHOULD 1 IS ..LESS THAN
> ________'  )  FAIL ON A (A  MILE V?

1/ MISSION P  '
A — '  \mKr 7  S IM PLE  A S  j  "  ~

W M O'f .W H A T DOC W X R  a s  s o o n  4
A S HIS SH OW  STARTS ON 
TV, WE'LL B t  M E IN S  . >  

HIM RIAHT HERR » s l /
V v  o a  u v in o  y - r i  \ Y l  KOOM lyr^U I

l you'RE THE MOST
IN Q U IS IT IV E  ■
PERSON I  EVER MET/

T H A T  4
L E T T E R
PROM.Lft. 
DOC tan

J S S & J!*K N O W  F O R ?

/  LEJWINS TOWN— 
* AND HELL ONLY < 
H  GONE AWHILR-- WHAT DO I  W A N T 

'T O  KNOW FOR *PI s a y *

w » u  soon kmom:
* C K «  ttP T  A SMALL 

•n* FW6T ONC HB

th iy  » ay  th gbkwii 
COlMTMB AT nr 
PtM ARCH  .S B  

STILL 5MOW UCARLY 
Ho OFABOSwroe*

OUK KESaMC SYNBenc \  KSLLONS 
THREAP DCVT CHSNTKJRMt. > PfSTROVtP 
NA*H'. VOU AUST-Vt «VT OR )*v a LITTLE 
W U .S  SFOOlE N TMOSe J  RAPSTION J . OR PER* *V MÛ TAKC • .

HK ..WO TUNK n 
W UL SAP ACN TH’ 
TITLE W  WH MTS 
H046W TK PLAY.* ■

n o , i  T x srr'. z  o n ly
B IX O  DDWON' r~  
H EPE TH TCE H
HOMTHB. i----- 1

O N LY  ‘S T X A D  OF
t x x j u t t l e , rr e
COULD B E  . F

X aB ETH O U  
DONTTIOOOO 
HOW LONG rr»  
BEEN  SAUCE r j 
TH BOHl r-Hk
m o m  I 
F t v n '.H m * !

^ MAirmA VAvVE,
THE WOMAN VOU WAMT 
s TO MARBY7

evew tuauv n u rses w u_ w e  s
TURNS SFOON-FTEDH6 I4E.AAO

SEEM S I  HAE AN H- 
CURABLE DISEASE. I 
WONT GO WTO AU. 
THE M ESSY DFDULS 

rttrmx. w r ^ 7 \ ^ d

H*SBH H t THINKS H tS  
GONNA GET A> JOB
VOHS A |--------- “
SW TOE?

SHAKN6 THEE HEADS SOROOWRtWf toouctthivJ'.

WfLL.NOT EXACTLY* 
IN THE FRST ^  
PLACE, HE HAD V  
NOTHIN'»  DO ), 
WITH I T -  A

I  PUSHED THEM  
IN TH E  MACHINE 

BUT THEY D\DNT<fj 
COME O U T  P *

--------- , y e t / y ^ n

J E F F  HOW ABOUT 
TH O SE P E N C IL S  
I  6 A V E  Y o U T o  

,  S H A R P E N ?  / -

-  M THE SECOND PLACE SHE’S NOT 
GETTIN'ANY RADIO CDNTUCT! 1 
SHE'S JUST GOIN'TO HELP OUT WAT 
BAND LEADER FOR A FEW RAYS ^  
-WHILE HIS REGULAR VOCALIST 1  

W  IS S IC K - X I

-  AND M THE THIRD PUCE THERTS NOTHIN 
MG ABOUT IT* THE BAND JUST FU S  IN > 
FOR AN HOUR IN THE AFTERNOON-AND \ 
SHEU JUST BE SINGING THE CHORUS OF )  

M  A COUPLE OF SONGS? r ^ ~

H E R E  A R E  TW O ,r r s  o u r  h e w  e l e c t r ic
PEN C IL S H A R P E N E R .' 
YOU J U S T  P U SH  T H E  
P E N C IL  IN  T H E  H O L E /

GOOD P E N C IL S  
YOU CAN SH A RPEN  
FO R  M E/ I  PA ID  
A  D IM E A  P IE C E  
F O R  ' E M . ^

SHE CERTAMLY WAS WONDERFUL, l  
CLANCY! PHIL TOLD ME THAT HE'S V  
GOTTEN HER A NG RADIO CONTRACT 1 

^ - IM H A T T R U E j^ x ^  r  HWHAT WILL
T H EY T H IH K  
L O F  N E X T ? \HO*L 

in i«'•BJMC#V
<‘ 4

S w e s  GIVING U P 
BOYS F O M V E */  

M IGHT evew RUM 
AW AY TO SOM E, 

LON ELY IS LA N P / 
&*Y5 SMS’S W ITH

DRAW ING FROM TH r 
WORLD SO SHC CAN 
CORF A BROKEN 

H EA R T --* 7

B u t  b e f o r e  s h e  d o r s  . sh *^
BORROWED BOP RECORDS . . .  
JUST M  CASK TUI MGS 0 *r

UNBEARABLY _
L BORIN6 / W g

A n d
Mn  Such

DRfAAA-
BO AT/

HEBE'S A fy  CHANCE 
r  PICK UP SOME - 

—V _ . EASY DOUGH I
f  HERTS A 

x ' - '  QUABTEB 
( PC*? CATCHING

> -------vMV HAT,
TH-TH- V v  SON! 

THANKS! \

SCH N O CXSLEfe  
M EN 'S STO R E. T h ATO F*OOR LOG BARN ES. 

TH S WMOL6 TOWN KNOWS 
ABOUT h e r  BU ST-U P WITH 

_  H 006T BAKER/ _ _

VOU MEAN ON A  COLD. 
RAW DAV LIKE T H IS  
VOU’D SEND ME O UT 
• WITH A  WORSE? Y-H

/ . w e  ‘-y
'COULD *- 

ALWAVS 
 ̂ PUT A ' 

BLANKET 
ON H IM t

i S O M E  P A L Y O U  
A R E . P R IS C IL L A M A Y  I  B E

B v c u se o ,
A A O T H ER  ?

A P T tA  VOU OO
t h c  d is h e s , p u t  
OUT TH E  G A B .BA 6K  
a n d  w a l k  t h e  o o g

IurlIlu .
p JG E E . I  N 
W ISW  YOU  

> H A D  A  < 
JO B  L I K E ]  . T H A T ' IT

WOULDN’T 
BE S O _  

>  BAD. r"  
( POP )

JUNK. J
Sell 7 

Anttqu^

X  HAVE A  
BOW LING D A T *. 

W ITH  C A T /
O P COUA.SE, DBA A . AUN A IG H T ALONG

)
1
[jII1

■  *
m &■

R - o
1 CD H i

CONSTANT OAlP, 
D R A  ORIP O P 
\MAT1R  W R A P S  

AWAV TMR STONE, 
HRS. GREEN 

FIN ALLY 
WEAKENS UNDER 
THEOOMBREBO 
PR ESSU R E  O P  
MR. GREEN  MHO

B
o

THE ATOMIC 
STVIO O CROWD 
AND A G R E E S

T O  PRATU RIN ®
B O  IN  T V —
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KEVAi- Shamrock
1580 an Your Radio Dial

,45_-Soorfa R#vt#W 
5S wcathor

:U0—Rig# #K*
16—T**P* Koundue <nowa>
30—swap oem
45— Rhythm Cloog "nsa*
0i>—Wofld N*W« tram KEVA 

-’iim#> Tua*. r*aa**r«.tut«
:<J_Banlnd th* »aana# laawi
00—Tea Voe*M»u 
30— Uofnlng aarenaOa 
oo—Church 1  C h rm  
16-—W eltsnr MR#

.00—Bump*#*- Itour 
:00— MoTl*# Quit 
;10— Weather Summary 
15—>uonOay Htadlma*
„  l la r im  
36—Western Trail# *

■ OO— W h « l »  Hour 
oo—.sp*ct#i Program 

;30— K**y Llstax-lng to:>— Aftarneon N#W#.IS— Bandstand No. 1 
,11— Bentfatana Ha. f

K
1230 on Yaur Radio Dial

:J»— Plan .an 
30— Sunrlaa' Nawa 

:I5—Alarm Clack Serenade 
oo—Early Herein* Nave 
:0i—Alarm Cloak Serenade 
:XS—Flrdt C*U for Snort* 
jO-iTTSP'-NPW* Bdltlen 

:45—Alarm 'Cloc* Serenade 
.00—Breakdaar New*
05—Alarm 'Cfcc* Serenade 
IS—Mlnleierlal Alliance 
30—Goeoel Tima 
oa—Coffee Newa 
OS—Coffee Date 
25—Trading Foot 

:S0—AnnIVanmry Cleb 
oo— Mid-Momln# News 

-Anniversary Club 
-Hou»*erlfe,» New*

....--L ot’s Call It Music :!•—Dinner Bell Jamboree 
:00—Mid-Day New;

-between the Eli***
-Eln:0*— 

:00— 1

:30—S
■Ten. — . . .
W ord s.*  Mualo 

Needle*

imar*a Hour e (TclOck 
vll do *Salas * --------..„,_M ld-Afternoon N c ~  

OS—Dlacatorlallr Tour* 
no—Newo at Four 
:0S—Tea Nam* It

-------  feme
Its*

:45_Ty.*ra'JO em oon Nava
i oo— a
i is—|
S:4S—Famll. .  |
T 00—Sundown Neva
; 0L—Mualral ReotUgM 

:30— Family Werahlp Hour 
46—T

IpotnAf or. Sports
; : x *

! -T ovi. ft Country Tlaea
':#*—Twilight New* 
I as—Tour* for_____for the Aaklns

■M—Neva on the Hour 
at—Tour* *

« no.
‘ OS—Sour*

■  1

S—Tour* for the AaUBS 
• -T en  CCalark Nrtr*
S—Senre for tbs Asking 3W-

MONDAY"

Legal Publication
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OS THE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM EUGENE SMITH, DECEASED ■
Hailes la' baaaSsr ytroa Usdl origina l 

laitara of sdmlnlatratlon upon the «»- 
tat* of William lCugen* Smith, de
ceased. was yranted to the undrrsicu- 
*d, Kathla* Smith, on the 14th day 
of February. 1*55. by the County 
Court of Gray County, Texa*. All 
psrsan* havlns claim* against raid 
eatat* era herein- requlrea to present 
the Ham* to Nathlee Smith. 33S North 
Nelson. Pampa. Texas, within the 
lima proscribed by law.

Xathle* Smith, Independent 
Executrix of th* Estate of 
William Ku(*n* Smith, 
deceased.

Fab. IS. 20. 27 and Mar. S

s:#y—oei 
S:SS-Kra 6 1)0— Kull 
S:1S—Spoi

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
1:00— Kralt Now* *
1:05—The Brighter Sid*
2:W»—New*.
1:05—Grable-Jaraea Show.
1 no—News

2:05—Top o* th* Hill Tim#
3:30—Panhandle Platter Party 
4:00—Naw*.
4:05—Panhandle Platter Party 
6:00—Bob and Ray Show 
6:6«—General Sport* Tim# 

raft Naw*
Iton Law!*. Jr. News 

Sport, Review 
1:10—Eocxl Now*
4:45—Ea* Paul and Mary Ford 
O.|o—Her#'# Hare*
7:00—Top Secret Pile*
7:30—John Steele 
1 :00—Newa *
1:05—Jax World of Sports 
8:lL-Q«IMt Star 
» 30—Reporter, Roundup 
» 00—Viral lPInkley 
9 :15—Oabrlel Heatter 
S:20—Distinguished Artleta 

10:00— New*
10:15— Fountain of Tounc
11:00—New*
11:05— Fountain of Tounc 
11:54— New* Final 
13 00— Sl«n off

TUESDAY A.M. ,  
a im—Western Serenade
I so—New*
a 35—Farm Hour 
7:00—Johnny Linn 
7:15—Harvester Sketcha*
7 <0—Weather Report 
7!*<v—Newt
7-45—Westward to Musis 
1:00—Robert F. Hurletgh Newe 
1:14—Tbi*. That ft T'other 
*:30—March Tima 
1.4.%—'The Ooepelalree 
9:00—Pampa Reports 
4:14 Chapel by she Reed 
1:25—Mld-mornlnc New* 
t: so—staff Breakfast 

10 :00—Kraft New* »
1* 05—Story Tim*
10:20—Queen for a Day 
11.00—Kraft New*
11:10—Friendship Hour 
12:00—Cedric Foster. Newt 
12:14—Noon New*
12:30—Weether Report
11:15— Freedom Is Our Butin***
II 4*— R u »  Morgan 
1! 45—Market*
}  to —Kraft New*
1 Th* Brighter Side__________

~  RO H C-TT

T#tev
&4NT Og gchOOl
^miA Ko\ sc Show

Tonne***# Eml# Show 
#sathag Your Neat 
4 B i«Z f On Ivory 
Dq̂ PTb Trouble 
J B S s l  4 Matinee 
nSCKUT Trouble 
»W B 8> Thostr, 
N a H o is s
M odern R om  an coo
Quegn for a Day
Pinky Lae Show
Howdy- Doodv
For Xfcl# Only
Honewt Jesa
Newa
Westhor
Tony Martin
John Cameron Sways#
Bid Caesar Show
Medic
Toxaa In Rovlow
Highway Patrol 
Guy Lombardo 
San Francisco Boat

WTdthdr 
S porta
Arm chair Theatre 
>1(0 Off

7.00 Morning Show 
l  oo Captain Kangaroo 
■00 Oarry Moore 
SO» Arthyr' Godfrey 

0:00 Cartoon# 
lUte j i iB l i i Godfrey 
ISO B lflU  it  Rich 

i oo* Valiant Lady 
|l:l«  Lova fl5 Life 
1 :3(T" gPMwfr for Tomorrow 
1:4WTravel at Noon 

:IKJ Jack Parr 8how 
12:30 Lnvg.Story 
1:00 HMerchanta’ Journal 
1 :*# 1 HoucoTf srtv 
» :0o ; * i g  p a y  Off 
” 30 J-et'a Go To School 

:«5 V r*t Toxaa State College 
00 ’Jh a  Slighter Day 
GS-Rorret Storm 
30»Dn Yosir Account 

•ooyrrtpndly Fraddl* Tim#
:00 The Plainsman 
30 Oomlc Strip 
:46 News — Bill Johns 
00 Weather Van*
:0S World of Sport*

• ;1®—Hpug Edward*
:30 “Robin Hood 
:00 Htii-n* end Alien 

3 My Little Margt*
0 I 'Lodd Lucy 
0 December Bride 
J T*e.Whlatler 
o KH«ry Queen 
» ’ Crooanoada 
9 New* Final 
“ wogthdr Von#
* Sport* Ravlow 
9 Ilto'dlhow  
9 Sign Dff

f t

a

21S
TH. N| tf .a. fH. #w.t 1M6 By M&A tBcrtBB. km.

“That now hat. my dear, positivsly makts you food 
loo't'*--— i*'s hard to rtalizt little things can to change

a person!”

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
plowing, yards and 
ranteed satisfaction. 

4-5117.
ROTOTIELER 

gardens. Guarani- 
Ere* estimate*. Phone

HaVK  YOU iryard and garden plow
ed with a naw AlrnaTs Rototlllar. 
Leveling, sodding and aaadlng. 
Uene dotea. 43u Eefor*. I'h 4-3111.

48Stirsbksry
CALIFORNIA ROBES. 40 varlatlaa. 

patant and atandard. Hardy avar- 
graana. ahruba, tree*. Butler Nura* 
try, 1402 N. Hobart. Phena 4-4411. 

pEACB tO U S  OHpER now for CalD 
for.ila roses. DaTivared March lit. 
Jama* Faed Btora. Phona 4-5151. 

BUILD living fanoaa," aoraena and 
• ‘  tlfui

ca
H y i n g _________  __

background#. Hundrada of baautlf 
avargraana. Special prlru. Bru 
Nursery. Ph. 4FL Alan reed.

49 Cess Pools. Tonka 49
c s s a :c.

4-40!£ % S L T
aaptio 
■ 1404

tanka otea 
M. Barnes.

a* ulpmenL Fully insured and bond- 
, Phonj^4-41IE Buildara Plumb-

50 BuilRIng Supplies 50

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
10* A Hobart Phona 4-74S4

■------ RKDWOGf) I C M K n  s h o F
Bcreena and Doora Repaired 

>17 B. Cuyior Phow* 4-St t l
PAN HAN DEM EUMJ4JSK. .CO.

110 w l
for th* BuUdaF*

Pbon* 4-SSS1

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

82 Poultry Supplies 82
FOR BALEfar_ _  landing mala. G»od for

corral f*no*«, pick-up rack*, mud 
hoi**, l l ”  x It' X % "  *ta*l. Bob 
Price, phon* 4-7115 at 1004 N. Bom- 
arvlll*.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT let* modal typewntar. machln* or oaMUator weak or month. Trl-CIty 

chin** Company. Phona

Bobv Chicks
w**ka atar 
Feed, 444SPECIAL on 2 to 4 

Chick*. Gray County 
Footer. Phona 4-1741.

lullate now. Hy

Reel la tote for M e  101

VETERANS
1404 X. Banka n#w being built. Buy 
now and choo»* all your color*. Small 
cost to gat thla on*. El*l* Btraiurhan. 
515 N. Sumner. Phona 4-4470tf 10 n , PUIIIIiai • AIIUHP w-w * ■ V.
t fi^DROOM l̂ioda*. breakfast an2 

utility room*. 1 ran tala, taka email- 
er house In trad*. I l l  N. Hobart.

5 ROOM modem house. Very email 
down paymant. Call 4-4lf» altar 
5 p.m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LARliK 2 bedroom boma. utility room 
11x14 garage, fenced, owner wlU 
carry part of 51050 FJHA down p a y  
mant. I lls  Part*r\d Phone 4-6001

J. L Rice, Real Estate
Ltr uS booiT your puiitu now. hy- 712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

line cockrells. 54.50 per hundred. , ,
jam** r**d store.^phon* 4-5»ti._^ 2  b e d r o o m , a t t o c h e d  g a r a g e ,

88 Swops & Trades 81
FOR TRADE

House Trailer for Lot or Lota 
John 1. Bra41ey — Phone 4*7331

89 Wanted to Buy 89

Nice

WANTED to buy; one whsel trailer. 
Phone 4-o258.

90 Wonted to Rent 90
i u V  and" "wife desires nice 1 bed

room unfurniihed home, north e*c- 
tlon of town. Will be p«rmnn#nt- 
Needed by March 1. Phon* 4-4411 
or 4-2414 after 5 p.m. ______

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE larg* keeping room for rent. 

Clot* In for m*n. 303 N. W*»l. Ph. 
4-4414. _________

Irlah Talent Bought
RHANNON, Ireland —UP— Hol

lywood film writer Frank Nugent 
and Irlah-bom director John Ford

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
HELP US FIND THIS TEACHER 

Plea** pa«* thl* ad on to an i n -
I. ltlou* teacher or principal. AVe have 
an unusual summer poaltlon for an

opened g talent search  M onday for  nmbltlou* man with a minimum of
th.ir new all-Irtah movie. "Throe

ter* dearer desirable but not nacea- 
-*rv Hie earnlna will range from
II. 000 to >1.500 depending on th*

loaves (or a Shamrock."

Airm an Killed
BAN ANTONIO UP Two per

ions u orp recovering  V? n n d a v ' <‘8UoRi >ubj#ct> you hiv# toufhtt and pona w e r t_ m O Y e r in g  a . o n a a y  -meeHeulne — Uvle*. to Boat Q-B„
from injuries received In a two-' c /o  Pampa Dally New*. __________
car collision which killed Billy D. WANTED: man for insurance debit.
Fltxegerald. lg, a Lackland A ir1 r *U l , ,n *

FURNITURE and Cabinet* built to 
order. Furniture repaired, rsflnlsh- 
ed. Pick-up. delivery. 1215 W. Wilks. 
Phone 4-2450.

40 Sowing Machines 60
PARTS A REPAIRS *for all make*. 

Guaranteed service. 24 year* exper
ience. Singer portable* a* low a* 
411.50. Byare Vacuum A Machine 
Co.. 704 E. Frederic. Phon# 4-1111.

adjoining
private entrance, aitchen priv 
214 N. Nelson Phone 4-4444.J

SLEEPING Room.
rivets entrance, kitchen

Hamilton, $6,000.
2 bedroom. 2 baths, double ga

rage. central heat, air conditioned.
Cnrfey 91., 414,700.S bedroom, fully carpeted, central 
heat, air conditioned, large k>t. 4- 
car garage. 2 bathe. Will take 4 or 
4 room on deal.

Nice 2 bedroom brick and dan. car
peted living and dining room. 
412,500.

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, 
$1275 down. . . .

Nice 2 bodroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sale, 
$5850.

Furnish*# nice 2 bedroom * blocks 
of Bsnlor High School, large ga
rage. 41600.2 bedroom, larg# garage. Boryl St.. 
44500.Nice 4 bedroom, attacked garage. 8. 
Wall*. 41475 down.

'56 Bel Air Chevrolet. Will 
trade on 2 bedroom.1 a V-J    trailer u-

116 Auto Repair, garages 116
FRONT END SERVICE, wheel bal

ancing, truslng. Dial 4-4474. 21* W, 
Klngtmlll. Russell's Garage (form
erly W oodies).

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP 

623*w f K lngsm lfirP^T^619

120 Automobiles For Sol* 120
FOR SALE or trade! F-4 Ford plck- 

421 S. Russell or 111 B. Cuyler.
con- 

-4727.

up. 431 8. Russell or DIB ». GU 
1960 c REVROLST  I-door, food 

dltlon. 107 N. Frost. Phone 4-47
H l i ^ ^ r ^ L L A C  
W Foster __________Ph. 4-41

FOR &a LC  :' rU Ceniury ttbcit. 7640
miles, RAH. w.e.w. tires,

»int. |MU. for cash
trl-ton* 

trad# for
^2 or 44, Phan* 4-1440. __
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

410 W Foster Pkona 4-4440
194* PLYMOUTH 4-door esdan. good 

- ondlllon. pries I3ik). See at 1112 N. 
Starkweather Phon* 4-4547. M

Clyd# Jonas Motor Company
1200 Alcock . Phon* 4-5100
1954 FORD 2-door. rnFio and hsatsr.

rood condition, one owner. 1949 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck with oil field

.tbsd. Pbon# 4-1427.

q j j L r w L f s aW. Wllki Phon* 4
cb .

4.4944

121 Track* - Tractors 121

v iu t l .  * bedroom Spartan trailer will trade Allege*. of) j bedroom, pay cash difference.
-  _____________________•---------  310 acre* Wheeler County stock farm

H fiK o f t l l .  outhide entrmnee. 111 will take 4 or I room houee on deal. 
Duncan st. can  4-«79o or 4-77ii_.__ 5 0 0  o c r e  W h e e le r  C o .  s t o c k

95 Furnished Aportments
200 ocre Wheeler Co 

95) form, running water, $2500

NEWLY decorated 2 room furnished Close 
apartment, private l>ath, bill* paid.
1109 B. K rederir^^H

63 Loundry
>EAL
S tfinish

WAismsar
doisn (n

a i t  am 4 DMA INC
bundle* jnflvldiially wash 

M M k  dry.wash Rough dry. Family 
1 E Atchison Pk. «-4>4t
To par ik. Ironing WLU

ru n stoe**). Curtain* s
length of his vacation. Poeslblllty of specialty. 71! Malone. Ph. 4-9991. 
oermanent 6-figure executive position s -r » ,5 w . i_Gr

• .W rite In confidence, giving ag*. sdu- ■ X J I*^ X fW 0 N  * uF̂ fJn* s A 1°". Ipatlnn iiihiscls vflU hsvs toufht and »Rf *n f .7 home. Call 4 8101. Iwt IN.

IYROOM  nicely furnished apartment. 
~ ~  close In. soft water service, bills 
, <  paid. 412 N. Somerville.

1 EXTRA large rooms. Good furniture 
privet* bath, well located. Call 
4-l70S._Imiulr# 419 N. Starkweather. 

4 ROOM*modern furnl-hed apartment. 
Water end ga* paid. 902 E. Fran- 
cla. Phon# 4-4193 or 4-444*. Aik
for Co x . ____________ ___ _______

APARTMENTS for rent, furntahed, 
bill* paid 314 X. Gillespie

down, balonce good terms.
>*e In brick bu*ln#s# building. S. 

Cuylsr. *900 month tnooms. 911,000.
Brick tile business building on

S. Cuyler St., $6750.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

I. &. Jamoson, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-44S2

Business and residential loat, 4460 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listing* A pw w clato f

Force Base airman, on U. 8. High-, 22  
way 87 about 20 miles northwest

Female Help Wanted 22

Ing in r y  l 
Somarv 11*.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett's Upholstery
Alcock Dial 4.1

4 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
private bath. 5<>» N. Froat. Phona
Y Y tfi__________ , - _____ __ _________ _

1~ROOM garage apSrtt
......................... it N.ed, private, t i l 1, 

4-4444 after 5 p.m.
ent. furnish- 
Gray. Phon*

I of here. Fitzgerald was in a car 
driven by Dortald C. Hughes, 20,
another airman, who guffered ml-

Jranis
I 'T U E S D A Y

EGJ4C-TV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie K ovac Show 
Homo
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat
Artistry On Ivory 
Doublo Trouble 
Channal 4 Matinee 
Luncheon With BeUy 
Matinoe Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
Nows

H»ae________________
Patti Page
John Cameron Sways*
Chevy Show
Dr. Hudson’* Secret File 
Playwrights of 'Sd 
Big Town 
Where Were You?
Nowg
Weather
Sports
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel IS

Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore Show
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant’s Journal 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Tima 
Red Mansell A Boys 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News —-BUI Johns 
Weather Vane 

0 World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tune 
Disneyland 
Meet Millie 
Confidential File 
$64,000 Question 
Man Bahind the Badge 
Do You Trust Your Wife? 
Nawa — Bill Johns 
Weather Vano 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

CA It H09TKSHE8 wanted. Experi
ence not lit < «jouiry. Apply In peraon

nor Injuries. Jo . T. Garcia.
hi*of tha other car, also was slightly 

Injured.

Claaslftad ad* ar* acc*pt*d until S 
a m. for weekdlv publication on aare* 
day: claaalflad diaplay ad* 6 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication j Mainly 
About People ada .until 10:30 Am. 

; Deadline for Sunday paper Claaalflad 
Ida 14 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ads !:M  p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED BATES
1 Day — lie  per Una
4 Days — 27e per line per day.
I  Day* — 22c par Un* par day.
* Day* — lie  per line par day.
I Daya — l*e par Un* per day.
5 Day* — 17* per line per day.
T Days (er longer) lie  per Una
The Pampa Nawa will not be re

sponsible for more than on* day on 
error* appearing In thla Issue.

Minimum ad: thra* 4-point llnaa
Monthly rata: 41.60 par Una per 

month (no copy change).

7*14 Alooch Dial «-74*7

p r a c t i c a l  n u r s e  needed at one* 6 7 -A  V o c u u m  Cleaners 6 7 -A
Must ha Vi it fe r i u t . Phone 4-2483. j —

ALL MAKER repaired, rented and 
•old. Work guaranteed. Electrolux** 
end Hoover*. S14.pt up 
Bver* Vacuum h  Machine Shop

70S K Frederic ____ . Ph '
'KIRBY- VACUUM CTIfcANEn CO?

dltloned offlca  Must be capable of 
handling dictation and have general 
knowledge of bookkeeping Pl*a*« 
write application In your own hand
writing giving part experience, If 
any, present *mploym*ni and mar
tial atatu*. All replies strictly confi
dential. Write Box W-4. Pampa 
I>allv New*. Pampa. Texa*.

25 Salesman Wanted 25

LARGE 1 Room furnished duplex, 
good location. 1301 Duncan. No bill*

_paid. 145 per month. Ph. 4-1*54.__
3 -REDllOOM furnished apartment, 

hill* paid. 430 N. Sumner. Phone
_4-4416._________ ______________________
3 ROOM furnished apartment, bill* 

paid. 435 month. Frlgldalre. Apply 
Tom'* Plat-* on K Frederic 8t.

Various Type* read ’ Sweeper* 
612 8. Cuyler; V. O. Wallle, Ph. 4-2:

♦-*1*1 EFFICIENCY Apartment, very closa 
In. adult* only. Inquire Apt. * or 
10 at 400 N. Oomervllla. Ph. 4-4321. 

) Apartment*

68 Household Goods 68

Inquire Apt. I or

• r a m
at 1 0 4 * . 1

_  ________ . .  for rwt
bill* paid. See Mr* Mustek 

Tyng. Phone 4-6404.

QUALIFIED MAN desired to fill Dis
trict Managers poaltlon of Major 
Life Insurance Company. P. O. Box 
111. Amarillo. Texaa.

FOR RALE: Apartment *1** Hard
wick range with thermostat. 4 burn- 
era. and broiler. Lea* than year old. 
Price 459.60. Cpll 4-4791 after !  pm .
m c l a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e

Phono 4-4001■. Cvytar

30 Sowing
CU8TOM MADE Draperies and bed

spread*. New spring samples. Mrs. 
_C  E. BosweU. Phone 4-1444.

general
, 507 N.

FttRMALS alteration* and 
Rawing Moore* Sew Shop, 
Rttnin »r. ^

DRAPES.
Mettle

Alterations. 8*wlng. 
wtt. 440 N Ollloapla.

RENT
30 An Automatic Washer

No Plumbing Required

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGKRATION CO.

10d N. RUSSCLL PH. 4

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
4 ROOM unfurnished apartments, 

with X*rag*, bill* paid. 414 Hill 8t. 
un

__with pir ..... ______
I ROOM unfurnished ‘apartmenr. nrl- 

vat* bath, bill* paid, good location. 
Phone 4 -f l l l .

4 S ooM  unfumlshaa apartment, very 
doe* In. adults only. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 400 N. 8om#rvlUa. 
Phona 4-1229.

97 Furnisliod Hi 97

34 Radio Lob 14

Pomona!
ALCOHOLICS ANONTMOUS. 

N. Cuyler. Phon* 4-7400.
every Friday at I p.m._____

WE MAKE KEYS 
T'E WESTERN

214V,
Meet*

ADDINOTON'l
U0 3 Cuyler Dial

STORE •4-2141

Sotddl Norteti
INOTICIC to puhlL': 1 will not bo r»-

Hponelblo for any Mile contracted 
bv anyone other than mreelf from 
thla day. February 28. 1*5*.

—Harold J. Wilaon

TKLJCVIflIOH Raoafr Sarvlca on any 
make or modal. Bljr Raving* on 
tube* and iMrt*. Antanna* installed 
and r*palred. Fast and dependable 
aervlce. Time paymonta. Montgom- 
pry Ward h  Co. Phona I 4 II1.

C & M  TELEVISION
104 W, Foster___________ Phan* 4-1111

For P.*11*1)1* TV Eorvlce
GENE *  DON'S TV 8ERVTCE

r. Foot- m i m444 W. Footer
HAW fflNS RADIO A

Ph. 4-44S2
T V_____  _ _ LAB

Repair All Makes Radio ft TV Ret* 
117 S. Barnes _  Ph. 4-4161
OGdTTn 5~6o N fV  8ER V ick . Phona45IH4. sin W. Foator. TV rental

Traniportotion

«*t, available
TV RAI.ES anT"Service — > h .  4-7444 

3»S R. Cuyler — Expert Repair
TV Appliance ft Service Center__

'SW EET'S TV ft RADIO SERVICE 
TV Calle 9 a m. to I p.m.

1517 N. Lefora Ph. 4-2444

MacDonald Purnituro Co.
I l l  E. Cuyler__________ Phono 4-4411

A* frige retort.GU ARjPfTkXS~ 
444.60 up._____

t)so3
"  THOMPSON HARDWARE
A Dependable Source of SupplyBuppl

fo» Your Hard war# Naada

Motorola TV

DRIVE to Salt Lake, l-ortlanfl. Phoe
nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Pbon# Dr. 14411. AmariUo.

10 Lost 4  Found 1 0
LOUT 

low go! 
Reward

girl'# Wyler wriet watch, yel- 
oiii In vicinity of High School, 
rd for return. Call 4-4775.

1 3 ' Buslnoss Opportunity T3
FOR BALE In White Deer: Hrlp-Ur- 

Self Launrtrv on Main 8 t„ with * 
Maytag machines, t dryer, extrac
tor, mangle and coke machine Plus 
living quarters. Sea Mr*. Haye* at
Laundry._________ ____________

O P E iffo r  agent: ttawlalgh route of 
100 customer* In Gray. Robtrt* and 
west half of Wheeler County. See 
K M Crouse. 715 Frederic. Phone 
4-6546.

16 Schools-lnstructlons 16
HIGH SCHOOL standard texts, horn* 

attidy. Engineering and tittny 
courses. Write American School, 
Box 974, Amarillo. Taxes.

18 Beauty Shop 18
PERMANENTS of high quality, $7 10 

and up. CaH 4-7191 for appointment. 
Vloiat’a Bsauty Jthop. 107 W. Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19
RELIARI.E white woman 

housework hy dav or hour.
4-3201).

wants
Phon*

21 Male Help Wanted 21

BOYS
W A N T ED

to sell papers In downtown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to tha 

Route Room at tha

Pampa Daily News

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET WARD'S re-model your present 

plumbing. No money down. 24 
month* to pay on FHA term*. Cali 
4-2451 for additional Inrormatton. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
117 N. Cuyler — Rhone 4-4241

38 Paper Hanging 31
PAINTIKO and paper hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phon* 4-6704 at
701 Lefora 8t, F. Dyer.

40 Troniter & Storage 40

Pom pa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng Phon* 4-4SS1

40-A Moving I  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Olvt ms a ring at bom* or call 
4-4161. Roy Free.

41 Nurse nr 41
BABY RITTINO In my horn* 11.15 par 

day or 25c per hour. 416- N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M. L. William*.

Used 21
1154 Table Model 

I Months Picture Tub* Warranty

Only $125
Convenient Term#

B F. GOODRICH STORE
101 S. Cuyler — Phon* 4-1131__

COkPLETfc selection unfinished hir-
RUFF FURNITURB 
ft Sail Furniture •

Phon* 4-5344
S S S l e i

210 S. Cu:
.BY J.

Buy 
8. Cuyler

------- WE BUY A N T TH lSa,
Call Jonasy'a Before to

JONERY'R Naw 
639 8 . Cuyler
FOR

ou Bell
Used Furniture 

________Phona 4-4494
radio -_J P  SALE: radio - record player 

combination and dlac recorder. Also 
electric Hawaiian guitar and ampli
fier. loot 8. Farley. Phon* 4-8904 
after 3 p.m.

Newton Furniture Co.
104 W FOSTER PH. 4-4TM
uWe D BENDlX combination we.her 

and dryer, agceUant condition. 
Reasonable. Rhone 4-7146____ ______

Henry s Bargain Store
Used Clothing — IQ1* S Cu) ler
d o n 's  usE6 Fu r n it u r T
W e Buy ft 8*11 Deed Furniture

1M W. Foster 4411

69 Miscellaneous far Sola 69
1110 W HEEL CHAIR. Ilk# new. Will 

■ell for 176. Phon* 4-4615. Re* at
101 N. Wynne. ________

VQk BALE' drocary fixture's, meat 
fix' 
lan 
4-9581
fixtures, cash register and miscel
laneous Items. 314 E. Francla. Ph.

PARTLY furnished 3 room modern I----- ■ E H  -----  —  _
houee. I l l  per month. 417 N. Zlm- Mr. White 4-4414; Mr. WlU 
mare. Inquire 413 N Zimmer*

1 bedroom In Fraser addn . all carpet
ed. l#o ft. corner lot. central heat
ing. liatO living room. 10x40 kit
chen and dining are* utility room 
with washer ft dryer, lot* of closets,

NlcJ,4*b#Srt>onr'on doff*#, only 40000. 
good terms.

L a rn  4 bedroom with garage near 
Woodrow Wilson school. living 
room carp*t*d. 3 bath*, extra larg* 
kitchen with dtahwashar *nd gar- 
bag* disposal, utility room, big 
basement, screened In patio, nlc* 
back yard. Thl* la a lot of 
very liveable nom* In excellent con
dition. ready to move Into for 
111.600

Largs 2-bedroom on Wllllston. extra 
larg* living room carpatad. wc 
Riding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garsg*. 210.600

1 bedroom with separate dining rooa* 
on Garland, 11.000. 17100 loan com 
mittment.

2 bedroom with dining room and lep -
earl* garage on N. Nelson Will 
•oil for 19100 furnished or EE400 un
furnished

1 homes on adjoining lots on North 
Zlmmtrs. I bodroom* with Mparat* 
dining room, 4x10 enclosed back, 
porch, garago. 44400. I room par
tially fumlahod concrete caller, 
19600. owner will carry loan

Larg* 2 bedroom on E. Browning 
•oparat* dining room, garsg* and 
apartment, newly redecorated, corn
er lot. only 14000 00.

Dost In Conftdonoe with
Qugntin Willlsmi, Roe Iter

t i l  Hugh*. Bldg.: Ph. 4-4441 or 4-4440
5(rs. Lowtsr 4-9146: Mr*. K*U*y 4-7140 

'    4-4694

FOR BALE: 1440 modal one-half ton 
Chevrolet pickup. Antique modal T  
truck. 420 Lefors. Phona 4-S147.

124 T im , AccoEsortoE 124

4 ftftoM modern furnlahrd hous*. le- 
' paid. 4 A ' t a g i  

eric Rt
frigeretor, bill* paid * Apply Tom’*

_PIsra on E. Frederic 8 t ________
I 1<o5 m ' modem furfnlehad house, 

',111a paid Inquire 443 W. Brownbills paid. Inquire 413 (east dohrt. 
i  Ro o m  furni*h#d 

Bllla paid.
FOR RENT

____ house. Modern.
HI N. Pmrvlance._______
2 room furnished house. 

Phone 4-9001.

98 UnfumltliEd He 98

Highland Honnai
Ksw FHA end

Ph. 4-3442
__ . .  V a  Homes 

Cnmha-W orlsy Building ■

Jim Arndt, Raalfor
Combs-Worloy 8l4f. 

Phona 4-7938

WAIT FOR

FOR RENT: I bedroom unfurnished 
bouse. 450 month. I l l  Beryl. Phon*
4-9419 or 4-4406.___________ _ _ _ _ _ _
TtOoM unfurnished houM. |40 

month, bills paid. Ingulro 40»t4 N. 
Ximmcrs. Fhonp 4 -7541.

(ILO iC  Iff I room unfumlshad house, 
clean, water and gas paid. I l l  N. )»..***•

MOIiRRNRN 1  Room (On^bedroom I lor 
r#nt unfurnished. Call 4-7823 after 

_^230_we«k d tv i. anytime Sunday.
WE HANDLE RENTALS
We Are Licensed & Bonded
Wa Noed More Listings 

1 JOHN I. 8RADLEY
4116$ N. Russell — Pbon* 4-7411

103 Real letate ter Sate 103

41-A Rest Ham at 41-A
W ILL care for olaarly people in our 

heme. Noah Platchar. 304 Miami St.

42 Fainting, Papar Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging Free4-seifs, nreat I mg let. 

Jones.
Phone Eldon

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CARPET LATINO, binding, repairing. 

Call 4-3911 C. H. T iffle.______
c a r p S t  l a y Tn o  *  Cl Ua n i n o .

Special, 1x13 rugs, $7.60. All work 
guaranteed. Write Moblev Floor 
Covering, 1102 Monroe. Amarillo, 
Texa*. Phone DR. 1-7771.

45 Lownmower Service 45
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Knives, Saws, iolssors Sharpened 
W. B Neel — 119 E. Cuyler

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46
W ALT CHITWOOD, dump truck*, 

loader*, grades, and fill*, driveway 
building and repairing. Rand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Alcock. Realdonce 
2131 Coffee.

70 Musical Insframante 70

PIANOS
Knebe. Wurlltser, Gulbranasn Rplnats
and C onsole*. Priced from 1495. Tarma 
to ault. No < arrylng charge first year. 
Alao used upright pianos from 171. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

New and Used Pianos
445.00 to 18100 00

Plano* for Rant
16.00 — 17.60 ft lin.no Per Month 

Tarma to Fit Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

I l l  N. Cuyler St.. Phone 4-1314

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNINO ft REPAYRINO 

Dennis Comer. 29 Years in Borgar 
Phon* Br 3-7051. Borger. Box 41

75 Fonda & Seed* 75
BAI.ED MAIZE. Small stalk with 

considerable grain. 300 bales or 
more. 60o per bale. H. W. Waters. 
Phone 4-4051. \

WflRYYX Seed Harley 13 60 hundred 
I mllsa weet Amarillo Canyon high 
way on Farm-to-Mark *■* * 
GY-9-2413.

Gl HOMES
Faym aata aa law is  $47 00 par mo.

JOHN I. 8RADLIY
Phan* 4-7311 — >1864 N. Wusoall

i  AEdROOM horn*, attarhed gsrag*. 
near school Baianca »s.'0r- 41350
equity. I'-24 8. W elU Phm>* 4-U40.

R. W. LANE
SCALTT ft CONSTRUCTION 

Years Experience In Lumber 
and Building Businas*

See Me for Tour Needs — Ph _4^37H
Btxjth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-t ill or 4-3603
BEST BUY IN AGES!

Large I bedroom, 31 ft. living room, 
double garage. 8* ft. com er lot. 
well located. 14500.

Large 3 bedroom near Senior High. 
Priced to **ll.

— d A j jf  iN eU tU Tfcl- a g e n c y  ~  
Rea Estate. Loans. Auto Insurano* 
Ph. 4-6413. Perry Paul. >07 N. West

W. M. Lone Realty Co.
40 Tears la tha Panhandle 

711 W. Foater — Ph. 4-3141 or 4-9404

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W. Kineamltt — Phan* 4-3*11 
Hughe* BulMlna

USED TIRE BARGAINS. All slsaa.
Good svlertlon of 14-Inch. Hall ft 
Pinson. Ph. 4-4541. 700 W. Faatar.

m  Come!!

OPEN HOUSE
1807 N. Sumner St.
In fh« Beautiful New 

JARVIS-SONE 

Addition

For Your Future 
3-Bedroom Homes
Featuring . . .

•  BIRCH CABINETS

•  FORMICA TOPS

•  COLORED FIXTURES

•  TILE BATH

•  CENTRAL HEATING

•  PATIO

•  SE I OUR SPARKLING  
NEW PAINTS!

HIGHLAND HOMES 
Inc.

Builders of

113 Prog.-te*Ba-Meved 113
MODVCRX 2 bedroom houna to bo 

moved for sole. Coll 4-&0S1.

114 Trailer Heueae 114
17 FT. National Houm *IYnl!or. tandem wheitB, furninhld, electric refrigerator. Sacrifice price 1285. 

42t Yiiftr. __
R o u s e  TRAILERS far rant. Rant 

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
waters Inauranc* Aeenoy. l i t  B.

.  KlngamlB. Dial 4-4061.
b e s t  T R a iLEr  » le5~

111 W. WUfcs Phon. 4-31
116 Auto Reoalr. Garages 116

(t Tm  Can t atop. Don't start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake ft Wlnnk eorrtc*
BALBw n e f  t u t t d mstarter ft Genorator Sertrlc

1001
or Service
*-t7pTun*-:

tTTTft s ? * r
Phone 4-4111

Tun*-up Headquarters for Pampa 
142 W. Foster m m  ~

Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Dial 4-3442
THera's a Home far 

Every Budget!

ket Phon*

76 Mltced. Liveeteek 76
WEANING PIGS for **!*. Phon*

4-6424.

BARGAINS!
Fifteen 2 end * bedroom hnmes.
Rntn* nlc# brick*, good location*.
Good farm* and acreage, business

property.
Tour Listing* Appraclalad

E. W. Cabs, Real Estate
414 Craat Ar* Phona 1-7244

5 ROOM HOME
Baaamant. Closed-In Por*h 

2 Car Garage 
Well Located

FHA Loan Available

Price $7S00

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21IV4 N. Hutt.ll; Ph. 4-7331

~ C T l MUNDY. REALTOR ~|
Phono 4-1741 111 N. Wynn*
iT)Sf)RO-fiW houa*~*ttach»d garage, 

utility room, fences yard. HfllO. In- 
gulr* 101 Rose Bldg Phon* 4-1411,

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
• e o e

$49.50 

$79 50 

$19.50 

$29.50

9x12' Beige V isca lon .............

12x l4 '6 '# Pink Cotton

5x12' Tan W o o l.......

5x12' Green Wool ...

4 '8 " x  1 2 'Wool F lo ra l............. $39.50

5 '8 "  x 12' Brown W o o l........... $59.50

6 '6 "  x 12' Grey W o o l...............$49.50

Prices Include Binding as Rugs 

Many Other Smaller Sixes Priced to Sail

TFXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623
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Your Maytag
BIG NEWS

. . .on the

MAYTAG
ALL-FABRIC
AUTOMATIC

your
* ‘ * 'M H B B * *>;«>»»• j

1 Dealer
to te ll Y O U ...

•>

. . .  and the

MAYTAG
NO-VENT

DRYER

Trade-In MAYTAGS
■mvm* .11 mu n i m  ».•.

FREE with Maytag Automatic Washer or Dryer, 

s39.95 value Treasure Chest for Baby which
INCLUDES 3-Doz. (f/o£Z DIAPERSThe Only Dioper Ever 

To Win A  Fashion Award

-and LO O K  A T  T H E S E ^ P E C IA L  M A Y T A G  DEALS
UP TO

For Your 

Old Washer

UP TO

For Your 

Old Range

/ UP TO
ft*-

For Your 

Old Washer

m

Worth of Sunbeam 

Appliances Given 

FREE with 15 foot 

or more Freezer

If You Don’t 
Want The

TREASURE

CHEAST DEAL We Will Give 
You A S39.95 Hamilton Beach 

Mixer When You Buy An 
AUTOMATIC WASHER or DRYER

W ell Be Open 'till 10 p.m. All This Week

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W ITH TR A D E-
■ ■  2 Years to Pay

Joe Hawkins Appliances
848 W .  FOSTER DIAL 4-6431


